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ACA Picks 
‘46 Leaders

Negro Man, 23, 
Burned to Death

A 23-y«-«r-olil NVjrio man.^iorr hte men left for work. 
Jiime* Karl Smith, waa hurneii to left the kitchen and Janie«

Id
in!

'death early thit murninir when the 
houiie in which the Smith family 
waa living caught fire and wan 
ilemoliahed.

The 4-room hou»e, located on 
2nd itreet in the .Murning«ide ad
dition, was completely burned 
when a sudden fire develojied in 
the kitchen.

The dead man is the «on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mi Kinney Smith, a
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K. A. Kddleman of Kstelline 
was re-elected as chairman of the 
Hall County Agricultural Adjust
ment Agency committee o f three 
members when the county con
vention was held in the couiiroom 
last Saturday afternoon.

Starr 1). Johnson o f Hrice was 
chosen as vice chairman, and 
Alga Turner o f  Turkey as the 
third member. Alternate mcm-
U-rs ele«-ted were Clyde F o w l e r ' well-known Negro family, 
o f 1-akeview, and Carl Hill o f Ks- Funeral services for James 
tclline. Karl will Ih> held from the .Morn

The three regular members, Mr ingside Baptist Church Sunday 
Fddleman, Mr. Johnson, and .Mr. afternoon at .3 o ’clock, under the 
Turner will administer, assisted direction of the Womack Funeral 
by the community AC A commit- Home.
teemen, the affairs of the AAA mother had lighted two oil
farm program within Hall Coun- , t  almut 5 o ’clock this
ty for the coming year. This in- niorning and was lieginning to 
eludes the supervision o f alloting breakfa.'it meal be-
$ 120,000 for conservation assist- —-------------------------------------
ance, Lynn L. McKown, secretary 
Vf the Hall County ACA, said this 
week.

.She 
Karl

was ill the room alone, he cried j 
for help, and un opening the door,: 
hit father found the rmim ablaxe 
He was unable to get to hi; sun 
to rescue him. ^

The actual cause of the fire i« 
unknown, although it is lielievrd 
that the stove exploded, and scat- 
ti red oil throughout the room 
.lames Karl apparently wa- ovei 
come by the flame.-: and smoke. 
Chief of I’ olire Kdd McCreary I 
saiil, and was unable to get out 
o| the room. His bmly was badly _ 
burned.

Nothing was saved from the 
fire except the night clothes whi'h 
mtmliers of the family were wear
ing. All other clothing and fur
niture were lost.

The body was taken to the 
M'omack Funeral Hume in prepar- 
atiu.'i for the funeral services.

Christmas
Memphis;

Spirit Inva 
Holidays N

Ijivd L. Webster 
Cited for Heroism; 
Saves Man’s I.ife

Christmas was in the air this waak. All the lij 
fo  on again, but there was activity, daspita the
which hasn’t been seen in quite sonaa tinaa. TIm  etorae 
good and busy, and the clerks tired. But evaryhody 
to be enjoying the Christinas spirit again, as plans 
for various programs, trips, and the Chriatmaa trae at

The war is over, it’« true, but 
I.eriiism still goes on for the mer 
in M rvice from Hall County

LT, JOHN KEITH WELLS,
who hat l>crn released from 
active duty with the U. S. 
Marine Corps. El. Wells, 
from Inlcrview, was award
ed the Navy Cross for valor 
on Iwo Jima

Fav U. Berrv Dies
r«

Radi

elected the previous week in bal- At liOslev Home
luting throughout the county, are

jEI
ES

as follows
I-esley: Chairman, Johnnie W. 

Driver; vice chairman, Zack L. 
,*talmon; regular member, John W. 
Hatley.

Memphis: Chairman, Charles A. 
Williams: vice chairman, K. W’ . 
Solomon; regular mem Iter, Bar
ney L. Burnett.

Lakeview; Chairman, Bernard 
E. Williams; vice chairman, W’ il- 
liam C. W olf; regular member, 
Albert S. Bevera.

EsUlline: Chairman, Hulen
Clifton; vice chairman, Carl C. 
Hill; regular member, Pete Davis.

Plaika: Chairman, James T.
Dennis; vice chairman, Walter J, 

(CooUnued on page 4)

After Long Illness

Fifteen Civilians 
List Discharges 
With County Clerk

Robertson Cited 
For Leadership 
In Pacific Battle

Fay II. Borry, prominent farm- Fifteen more happy civilians 
er of the I.akeview community strolled by the office of the roun- 
who had lived in Hall County fur ty clerk during the past week and 
the past 20 years, died at hit registered their discharges from 
home near l-esley Saturday morn- the service. Thoae 
ing at about 7:30 o’clock, after were as follows: 
an illness of two years. Pfc. Percy L. .Sisk, Inducted

Funeral services were held from bebruary IH, 1942. Discharged 
the Church of Christ in Memphis November 30, 1945, at Camp Fsn- 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock, n '"- Decorations: KA.ME with 3 
conducted by Minister Herbert L. bronxe sUrs, good conduct and

Hall County .Agent 
Office Has Rental 
Service for Farms

The new>-«i addition to thi* roll 
of heroe« is .Sgt Loyd !.. Wehste*- 
»•in of Mrs Koy Webster of Mem 
phis, who hs« lieen cited by Majo- ' 
fhsrles W Spann, riimmaiidingj 
officer of the 421«t ri» ket bat-1 
thiion at Okinawa. |

The litatinn was given S gl I 
Webster for his courage shown in 
■aving the life of an eiilinted man 
who wa» liurnlng to death. Thr- 
man had spilled gn-oline on him- 
-elf and the gasoline liei anie ig I 
nited lie began running, and '

( olledions Start 
Towards l>egion 
Memorial Building

t'ontributio s towarda the new 
inemorial building of the Chas. K. 
.'-'iinmoria Post of the American 
l.egion have alieady started com 
iiig in, with approximately $1,000 
siilrseribed to date, t'. C. Mea- 
< l•am. chairman of the building 
ronimittee. announced this week

Moat o f the Memphia, 
are planning soma type 
services, either in c 
with the regular Sunda 
oi on Christmas Eve.

Name, of ; intributora will In 
running, and | riext week, and each

Web.ter, hearing hi. enes. Pur- 1 ,,,„„tioru
uirive. .Ml Meaeham has re

Gipson o f the West Side C h u r c h , victory medals.
of Christ in Amarillo. T-* Whitun. Inducted
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1st Lt. Leroy Robertson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Robertson of 
Memphis, has been given a cita
tion by the commanding general. 
Fleet Marine Force o f the Pa
cific, for his efficient perform
ance of duty while serving as a 
platoon loader o f the Marine 
armored amphibian platoon.

The commendation came for 
hU w o r k  during operations 
against thr enemy on Okinawa 
from April 1 to June 21. The 
citation was given by Lt. Gen. 
Roy .S. Geiger, U. S. Marine 
Corps. A commendation ribbon 
lias been authorised.

The citation read as follows; 
“ For iberltorious and efficient 
nerformance o f duty while serv
ing as a platoon leader of a Ma
rine armored amphibian platoon 
during operations against the en
emy on Okinawa Bhima, Ryukyu 
Islands, from I April to 21 June, 
1945. In this campaign 1st Lt. 
Robertson materially contributed ■ 
to its auccest by his calm and 
rapable direction of his platoon on 
all combat assignments.

“ On the night o f 15 May, 1946, 
his coolness under fire and his 
outstanding leadership while en
gaging with the enemy resulted in 
the destrucción of counter-attack
ing forces without loss to his own 
iiniL His outstanding display of 
leadership while engaged with the 
enemy and his eslm and cool be
havior under heavy fire were an 
Inspiration to those serving with 
him. His conduct throughout was 
in keeping with the highest tra
ditions o f the ( ’ nited State# Naval 
Service."

A story waa rarried in tha IVni- 
ocrat’s issue of July 5 roneerning 
one all-night battle In which I t. 
Robertaon was in charge o f hla 
platoon. It is b<-lievvd that the 
right battle mentioned in the ci
tation is the one which was re- 
lal* d In the Democrat.

Interment was in the Lakeview 
cemetery under the direction of 
tlie Ketes Funeral Heme o f Mem- 
pliia. ^

Mr. Berry waa born at Harts
horn, Oklahoma Indian Territory, 
January 19, 1996, and was 60 
years old at the time of his death. 
He was united in marriage to 
Miss Laura Caldwell at Checotah, 
Okla., November 22, 1915, and 
moved to Hall ('ounty the follow
ing year. He has been engages! 
in farming since coming here, and 
was a well-known farmer of the 
county. He was a member of 
the Church o f Christ.

Pallbearers st the services 
were M. M. Kennard, M. 
iihid, Dudley Adams. K. S. Byars, 

(Continued on page 5)

Hall County Still 
Lagging in Sales 
Of Victory Bonds

war finance 
n, said this

Hall County is still $42,000 
bokind in the purchase of Se
riös E Victory Bonds. O. V. 
Alesandar, county 
commitlso ckairm
mornint-

“ Wo •U f fo s l  you buy him or 
her a Victory bond for a Christ
mas prasont,’* Mr, Alosanslar 
said. "TKoy aro not only an 
ascallsnt gift, but also a moans 
of building for tk# futuro”  

Hall County’s quota in E 
bonds is $140.000, and tba drive 
will and Docombor 31.

May 7, 1942, at Lubbock, 
charged November 29, 1945, at 
Fort Blisa. k f earstietta; A-P rib -' 
bon; good conduct and victory, 
medals. I

Sgt. Jansoa E. Crabtroo. In-' 
ducted February 19, 1942, at Fort 
Bliss. Discharged October 18, 
1946, at McCloakey General Hos
pital. Tempi*. Decorations: 5
overseas service bam, A-P rib- 
lion with 1 bronxe star, Philippine , 
liberation with 2 bronxe stars. - 
purple heart, good cnndutrt m ed-' 
al, and 1 bronxe arrowhead.

Cpl. William H. I.avender. In
ducted May 7, 1943, at Lubbock. 
Discharged December 7, 1945, at 

D. Ken- Kurt Sam Houston. Decorations: 
American theatre ribbon. A-P rib
bon with 1 bronx* star, good con
duct, air, and victory medals.

T-sSgt Wade A. Majors Jr. En
listed November 7, 1941, at laib- 
bock. Discharged I*ereml>er 3, 
1945, at Fosl Blisa. Decorations' 
American defense, American thea
tre, A-P, and Philippine liberation 
ribbons, good conduct and victory 
medals.

S ,Sgt. Alfred O. Costanxo. En
listed .May 2, 1942, at Hartford, 
Conn. Discharged Des'ember 7,

A service whereby farms for 
rent may l>e listed, and also 
whereby men wanting to rent a 
farm may obtain pros|>ertive 
placet, is offered to sll farmers 
(.ml woulil-br farmers at the 

registering I agent’s office in .Memphis,
W. H Hoosrr, Hall County agent, 
said this week.

Any person having a faim to 
x n t may list that farm with him. 
the county agent said. Also any
one wishing to lent a farm may 
leave with him an application 
showing the type and alt* of farm 
h* wish**.

sued him. tackled him, rolled him 
over and used his own body, 
even though -tripped to thr waist, 
t< smother the flame.

The citation in full reads as 
follows: "Sgt. I.oyd L. VS ebster, 
:t9.3.79791. Battery A 421st R.«k- 
• t FA Battalion, I'. ,S. Armv. For 

ICuntinued on page 5i 
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Sheriff Anderson 
Buys Estelline 
City Waterworks

Tk* M*aspbis Publi* 
will dismi** Friday afi 
4  « ’clock f«r a t*u-day 
CUsMS will b* toauB* 
■ooroing mt W*d«**dif 
uary 2 , Sup*ri«t*«dMit 
Davis said tki*
(k* t*ack*rs whose 
•ls*wk*r* plan to 
ik* koliday*.

The Finrt 
will siMinsor a Che 
progrura at the i 
l ight at 7 o ’clock, I, 
borough, pastor, aaijs nCi 
special Chrlstmaa 
presented at the r* 
services. y O n < t»

Sunday morning 
Christmas trees w 
thr First Baptise 
Jeff Moore, pasf $
No other special s* 
nrd, he Mid.

The First Pr«sb 
will have a speciglAR

In this way. Mr. Houser pointed of the Community Public Service 
out, the two group«— th* owners Company at Rstolline and will 

(Continued on page 6 )
' it was announced this w eek, 
j .Management of the water sys- 
' tern was taken over by Mr, Ander- 
I son Monday o f this week.

.Mrs. Anderson will be in 
charge o f the business at present, 
Mr. Anderson said. At the expi- 

I Funeral services were held ration o f hi* present term as 
, Sunday afternoon at 4:30 o ’clock sheriff, Mr. Anderson will prob- 
from the Estes Funeral Chapel ably move to bUtelline and man- 

. for Kay Thompson, infant daugh- age the business himself. Mrs.

reived approximately $1,000 so 
tar, and ha- not rherked with 
rther memliers of the committee 

Other (Mimmittee memtier* ar*'
D J. Morgensen, J. H Vallance, 
and O. V Alexander, o f Memphis;
B. K Davenport of Ijikeview; 
llulen Clifton of bUtelline; and 
D. C. Messick ami A. M. Kinu of 
N< wlin.

Contributions may be made to •»•'O' Sunday mom 
• ny of the committee members. Peacock, pastor, aik 
It was explained.

Letters requesting donations 
have been tent out, .Mr Meaeham 
-aid, and the response thus far 
has been good. It it hoped to 
raise the money quickly, before 
th* first o f th* year if possible 

The old building it proving to 
operii* thi'syirt7m in the future^ madequat*. L. B Mer-

•f 1 to
tile

• tin-
*p fa t.

f  *

( Continued ort

W. C. Andcreon, sheriff o f Hall 
County, hat bought the Interests,

Funeral » 
Are Heli-yt 
ForE. A .# '

ou
«ed

Rites Are Held for 
Thompson Infant

"dy. 
you 

1* IFuneral M nrlrq^^ 
Wednesday aftcyaj 
Baptist Church^^
tnond Albert

rell, romiTMindrr o f the local post.
-(•id, and it is planned to make 
the new proposed memorial build
ing a tribute to the veterans of 
the community.

The local poet is composed o f died at th# home 
members from leikcview, Eatel-j rtt Hughes, who 
line, .Memphis, Newlin, Eli, Brire, -'V'ewlln and 
I'laska, and l.etlry. , nioming at 8:45

All donations towards t h e  •'¡•’rvico# wero

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thomp
son o f Memphis. She died Sun
day morning at 7 o ’clock.

The services were conducted by 
Rev. Jeff Moore, pastor of the 
Fiist Baptist t’ hurch. Interment 
was in Fairview Cemetery under
the direction of the Estes Funeral 
Home.

Anderson will be in full 
until that time, he said.

The final hill is due and pay
able on or liefore January 10, 
1940, to the Community Public 
Service Company, company o f
ficials said in a letter to their 
customers. Customers were asked 
to bring with them their security

building Rev. Scott............_ -ill lie deductible from , „
rharge vour 1945 income tax payment. Newlm churiL

in the .Newlin e#. 
direction o f theMr. Meaeham painted out last 

week. Ilonations made will not 
m the king run be as much as they 
aptwar on the surface.

Immediate survivor* include her deposit receipt when making
parents; her grand|>arent*. Mr. 
and .Mr*. E. P Thompson of Mem- 
phis, Mrs. Kedron Ward o f Ama
rillo, and Matt L. VVsrd of I*itt» 
burg. Texas; and her great-grand- 
niother, .Mr*. Joe A. Merrick of 
Vemphis.

Out-of-tuwn relatives a n d1945, at Lowery Field. Colo . . .
I Decorations: American theatre f ’-ivnd* attending the service,
ribbon; good conduct and victory 
medals.

8 -Sgt. Gilbert R. Wedge. F.n- 
listed January 21, 1942, at Lub
bock. Discharged December 3.
1945. at McClellan Field, Calif.

' Decorations; American theatre 
I (Continued on I’age Five)

were .Mr. and Mr*. L. K 
son and son Ernest o f Clarendon,. 
Neil Thom|>«on o f Chicago. .Mrs ■ 
Kedron Ward of Amarillo, Mra. C. j 
L. Sloan of Estelline, .Mr. and 
Mra. tjeorge Miller o f Shamrock.: 
and M is *  Bobbye Clark of I,ub 
l,c;ck.

their final paymenta, «o tlisi the 
deposit and any accrued interest 
may be refundeil.

"We wish to take thi* oppor
tunity to thank you for your 
patronage and thr pleasant tiusi- 
pis* relationships we have en
joyed during the years we oper- 
tteil here, and to extend best 

Thomp- »'she for succe'- to the new

Back Home 
—For Keeps
EacK w*«k TK* Democrat will

publitk fiain#8 *r m*ii rvlurntiic 
k*m#. *r* r*qu*«t*d to
loro IN ik*** nomrt *• tk* m*ti 
r*t«rn Aa^ilioNol informational 
for inairiaoal •toriot will k* ap- 
prociat*^.

fO’ner. We kfi«»w that you will 
hr pIeo**Ml oith th* type of *erv. 
ice rendered by .Mr Anderaon and 
ran count on him to maintain a 
dependable water »upply adt |uate 
for the need^ of the city,*’ thr 
comfiany atated.

Elbert D L.ewia (Mempkit) 
Keilk W*lla tl»ok*vi*w)
Jam*t C- May < Newlin) 
Ckarli* D. MrBa* (Mrmpkit) 
Samoel L. Spear <M*mpkit)

|t*s A  Happy Christmas in McBee Home, Because— 
Ail Three Sons Get to Memphis inTime For Holidays

Home o f Meai|>UB,
Mr. Hugbei 

l<ama Novem 
T9 yeara, 1 mi 
c Id at th* timel 
moved to Texa 
Wiae County i 
n’arried to Mis« 
who died in 1999, 
two sona were hoi 
infancy He lat«r 
to thia union two /I 
born. He waa a m' 
Bcptiat Church in M 

Survivors inriud 
Everett Hughes 
daughters, Msigaft 
Ruth Hughe* of P< 
lirother, Luther Hu, 
nort; and three 
ly Warren and M 
tin o f Bridgeport, 
lie Roper o f Dunci 

Pallbearer* were 
Clarence .Moore, Ixin 
E Gardenhire, KrarV ' 
and Trilton Davis.

Daughertv Hoir 
Destroyed Fi

(o

I.AUDK'S
O M M E N T S

I ain’t mad al nobocfjr 
Especially all readera 

Democrat Have my 
friendship.

And to you and yours I wish 
to eafend a Very Merry Ckrisl- 
mas greeting, sad wish yoo a 
Happy and ProsperotM New Year.

o f Th# 
sincerest

Christma* just naiurslly al- 
ways brings Iota o f  cheer and 
happiness, and thi* year th# holi- 
daya aiV giving Mr. and Mr* 
Cliarlir McBee of .317 South lOlh 
Street, .Memphla, an exceptional 
smount of happinesi.

And thè cauae i* that all three 
of their sona are home during thè 
b.ilidays for thè fir^t lime in ihn 
yeara.

Anolher goinl feature ■ that 
Iwo of th# three boy* are ’’ back 
h< me for ke.-p*.’ ’ although on* 
.till ha* a little more lime in thè 
Navy.

Th# M. lire family went in 
tlrong for th* Navy durmg thè 
war, with all thre# hoya, 1-ouis J., 
Charlie D.. and Arli* A , iwrving 
in that branch o f th# armed 
fnree*.

I.OUÌ* waa thè first te gel home. 
He was dlseharged from thè *ep- 
aration center In Bremerton, 
Waah., Novewiher t i ,  witk thè 
rating of aklp’s rock flrat-cla**.

The home o f  Mr.
K. I»augherty o f * 
Chapel community * 
hy fire Thuraday aft* 
week at about 2 ;30 S 

Both Mr. and Mi b  
■w* rc away from thr I 
time of the fir*-. Oi 
riPs were aaved 
before it had bur 
^^■lghbor* and friewd* 
ily have aided tbai- -  
\ariout gifts since 
curred. ,

*•' i| hurried on home He wur 
a few «(ays late for Thanksgiv
ing, hut here in plenty of time 
fAr Chrntmae

Thi- next in tine to gel home 
was Arlis. Arlis ii a yeoman, 
third-* la»'*, in the Navy, anil «r- 
rivi <1 home I>e< enibiT 9 for a 'J.i 
<ia.\ leave The sad part o f his 
stoi y i» that he has to return foi 
duty about January 2. Arlir is 
«••fving on the i ’ . S. S. Black, one 
*il the fleet'» fast destroyer» H<
WB« with the 3rd Fleet the fleet 
Ibat lailed into Tokyo Hay on 
Ine surrender of Japan- -until f)c- 
t*'l>er. when hi* ahip was trans
ferrad to the 7th fleet. The cheat injuries Sundn 
Hlai'k i* a part o f the 99th de-!a motorcycle accidr 
troyer division. t* rsection of th* C

The last «on to make it home way and Noel etre«« 
was Charlie, a seaman first-c|a»* To avoid kittln|g 
In the amphihiou* forces. He ar- intersection, Qthaon'.

I T .

Gibson Is Inj 
In ’Cycle Acc

J. O. Giltson Jr.

lived home, with his discharge in.stop the motoreycl-

LOl'IS
He’s Her* to Stay

CHARLIE 
And So Is He

ARI LS
He Haa to Go Bark

hand, Wedtiesiiay o f laat week, ¡ing, but lost contri 
Charlie hiMl a double reason fori the vehicle. Hi* 
wanting to get home quick— to alight, and he waa 

(Coatiuued on paire 4) 'a local hoapiul T
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I M I TH E MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT 'cttiien,** ^ublwk«<i an articl* "Tkc
_____________________ ________ __________  ___  .ChrUtmu Sum p," whtrli aet pm>-

W CHRISTMAS SEALS STARTED -  r I . :id««. Th«]r thoucht th« itory 
Y'a a biuy afUrnovn Juat hav« b*«n u v«d , not bomb- *“ **J*; *̂** pond«r«d that th*
|-^rbitna«a in liKMi and pila« 
V̂ ilaa o f holiday lattora and 

« t r a  pourini through 
' affica in Copvnhagvii. A 

>rk, Einar 
tndlad tha

ad> one in which there ran ba no 
armiatiea, no peace treaty.

For the world-wide war againat 
tuberruloaia ia a total war, and 

Molboell, ea- final victory will coma only with 
lettara and the complete eradication o f the

pen-

and aa ha did ao, he ancient enemy which for centur- 
1 an idea which waa t o ' iaa ha» liaen the cauae o f mure 
it effect upon the daatiny death» than any conflict or pectil- aaaiatance, but- thona that 
l̂a o f people in the world. i elice in hintory. 

dea of Holbocll’a was to By 1907 the Oaniah Chriatnia*
• beginning of on« o f thej .Sials wu-re appearing on letter» to 

It wars ever fought— a war people in .\mrrica. Jacob Kiia, 
h human live» ware to be whom Theodore Kooaevelt once 
not sacrificed: in which called ''.Knierica’s moat useful

W H I T E

f  rnit tour folks to bowls o f 
piping,, hot, delicious While 
Swan Rolled Oats for break

fast these cold mornings! \X hiie Swan Rolled 
Oats are rich in N'liamtn H| and bodt-build- 
ing protein. . .  mi){hiy good for you! Ask 

Srior Vt HITE SVX AN ROLLED OATS!

problem was too great for a 
iiy sump.

Lata in the autumn of 1907, 
Emily Hissell, a young puhlir 
health worker in Wilmington, I>el., 
{•acame concerned about the fate 
of a little sanatorium on the 
Brandywine river. She asked for

could
give always replied in the nega
tive with the postscript that she 
should not waste the money.

In her blackest moment, Emily 
Hissell recalled the article writ
ten by Jacob Kiis. and sat down 
to design the first Christmas Seal 
for America. With the new de
sign in hand. Miss Hissell set out 
t< get help in putting her plan 
serosa. She encountered trouble 
from those that could afford to 
help. Finally she took her design 
to a small printer who agreed to 
wait for his pay. She Ulkeri with 
the (tostal clerks and they said 

I that thev would assist if the pao- 
ole would be advised that the pen- 
nv stamp would not carry any
thing- that it was purely orna- 
mrnul.

The printer turned out 50.000 
' uf the stamps-—the people o f I>el- 
' aware had begun In hear about 
• tuberculosis— and a Christmas 
Seal table was set up in the Wil- 
mington post office, and the first 
Christmas Seal sale in America 
was under way.

Code o f Etiquette 
Is Still Important 
In Signing Cards

Jo/

7à«r«*s sfili o*« stamp you'll uaad:

S U G A R
B O O K  4  N o .  3 8

Tt IXPIRIS DKCEMBfl 31
« «

T I R E S
UE

Corfificata still iioodod. Apply to 
your Ratiou Board.

^ v t  Used Fats ! Tkey'rc StiH Needed !
F R i q*‘m3

L-aon

F

J

Ala,

SWAN moans FINE FOOD
Those  A v a i l a b l e  N o w

V .

France Ephiohany 
Like Xmas Here

i Tphlphanv. or the Feast o f the 
• King«, is the great home«-oming 
|dfcV In France- servant girls would 
' rnther lo»e their positions than 
I n-i»s the family reunion and ex-
I pert to receive an extra month's
II av to wit.
I The elaborate dinner features 
 ̂a cake in which a China bean has 
I been hidden; the cake ia cut into 
I «s many pieces as there are par- 
Isons in the party. Whoever fimls 
I the bean in his or her piece o f 
I cake automatically becomes King 
or Queen of Twelfth Night and 
proceeds to choose hi« or her 
partner. The King and Queen 
reign over the ensuing festivities 

each member of the party being 
obliged to obey their ridiculous 
commands.

Clerical employee« expect ■ 
Itonus and tradespeople anticipate 
('hrlstitias boxes on Epiphany, and 
Christmas trees are set up in 
stores and public places around 
which patrons pile heaps o f gift* 
to be distributed in hospitals and 
among the poor.

With BO many of our friends 
still In sarvice, the rode o f mili
tary etiquette ia quite important 
in signing and addreming Christ
mas cards again this year.

When sending grreting cards to 
commissioned officers, the rank 
must be designated. However, 
when sending a Christmas card to 
an enlisted man, the use of the 
rank is optional. The best thing 
is to follow the form the service- 
nisn or woman used as a return 
address.

In »ending Chri»tmas greeting» 
when the hiiehsnd in »ervice is 
not at horn« on furlough, a simple 
note may he added to the greet
ing. saying “ John’s wishes are in
cluded with mine and we ho|>e to 
see you when next he is home on 
furlough." He certain Imth name» 
are on the can!.

Whether the card is sent to r 
n»r»on in service or to someoni 
in the immediate circle o f friend- 
snd relatives. It is always wise tc 

t be certain that the card chosen 
leflect« the degree of intimacy 
that exists.

('sing first names, or even sf 
fertionate nicknames, is permis
sible on Christmas cards for close 
friends and relatives. .‘Some mar
ried couples still retain the for
mal "Mr. (or Captsinl and Mrs 
Jones" Most younger couples 
however. prefer the friendlier 
“ John and Alice Jones.”  It is 
perfectly proper to include the 
children’s names and even the 
name o f the family Scottie. Or 
n.ake the signature all-inclusive 
and simpler by writing “ The John 
I-anes."

Because Christmas cards arc the 
personal expression o f your re
gard for the person to whom thev 
are sent, you should double check 
to he certain that all cards are 
correctly signed and addressed 
The best etiquette directs that 
they be mailed with first class 
postage When you use first (Isas 
postage on your Christmas cards 
you are in effect saving to you* 
friends, “ I'm not taking any 
chances that this greeting will be 
delayed on ita way to you.”

m6«cflpcrgte«c<wg
SANTA CLAUS 

lETTIRS
e c i g t g t c i c i c t g t c i c i e i c t e

to bave a doctor kit and a raal 
live reindeer, ons I couid faed 
with a botti«. I alao need a rape 
to put on my daar, Then soma 
randy, nuts, and fnilt. Thank 
you,

JIMMYE GATTI8.

Washington. MEC.. ha« noi «i. 
wajra baan thè V p iu i  of tha 
United Sutas. NAu York «nd 
Philadelphia ware flVt.

Memphis, Texas.
j Dear .Santa.
i I ani a little boy two years old 
I I have tried to be a very goo«l 
hoy, Bu I am hoping you will 

! bring me lots o f nice things for 
< hristniss. I want a tricycle, gun, 
tiuck, football, house shoes, fruit, 
nuts, and candy. Remember all 
the other little boys and girls all 
over the world, and help them 
have a .Merry Christinas. I«>ve, 

BILLY FRED MADIK»X.

Msmphls, Texas.
Dear Santa Claua,

They tell me I’ve been a pretty 
good little boy this year, and that 
I ran ask you to bring me «.»me 
toys. I would like a fire truck, 
a wagon, a truck, a train, aome 
tinker toys, a football, and any
thing else that you think 1 should 
have. Thank you very much, and 
I ho|ie that you have a vyry merry 
Christmas too. Love,

1 'W ATTY' WATKIN’S.

••I L O S T  S 2  l b s . !
WEAR AIIC 14 AGAIN** 
mmt. G R. Nttu. fT, ««iirM 
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Ym  m »t IMB !■■■<■ Bf4 • moto tàrso^.moeoiul ^ iat* No 
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• ' al <W«4H4 mutt IbBB IW
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*‘S7
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■S snaat * T H E  O P E . M N G  OF
SLN’

PhiJ Poland Electric Co.
T U C -’

“ C o u r  H sm»— M EM PH IS. T E X A S  
Pkul .M

H. D. TOLAND
A ero«« the Street from  Postoffice

Texas Tech Gets 
Stock From War 
Surplus Materials

Hotchkiss, Colo.
I tear .'tanta.

We are two little girls age two 
'.nd four. We have tried to be 
nice at least most o f the time 
ind we help our mother do lots of 
hings. Ws would like very much 

to have you bring us each a doll 
vith pretty clothes and curls with 
' ows o f  ribbon on them. We 
«ant some candy, nuts, and fruit 
CO Please don't forget all the 

little children in foreign lands 
who have been so unfortunate 
*tlneerely yours.

MARY ANN and 
\KDRA BETH HENDRIX

ITorida Is called the I-«nd o f 
KlovAert.

Minnvf^otR is the (»ohper »tate. !

IhHh Him Av4b n»B mo émm'i tot 
t t t t  OM9 B B M lB . M A t r W  p V iB tB B B . mmottot WiMf. vw mwi«? ««< xtmm 
éomo 1« t bi»|iIb oté  oom»t oOoma toim iot»txmm9 twHmosto tfMi 1 AVrni Mil moti AWi««Blv A«i«iW«4 io 4«ir« tpipeir é  Arrft $1 M II Ml RgfifWl B SiOSt  ̂ aAi.K m tko mfyOftt Ooo«U»

DURHAM- JONES PHARMACY
Phone Saa

LETTKR.S TO .‘SANTA
Hrice, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little (my six year« old. 

This is my first year in si-hool 
I have studied hard and am a gixiil 
‘)oy. Haven't gotten a whipping 
III schiml yet. Santa. I would like

WASHING. . . . . GREASING
Just call ua if you want your car Waahed and Greased 

M'e will come and get it and deliver it when finished.

T E L E P H O N E  9 9

Complete Stock of
SINCLAIR OILS AND GASOUNE 

FLOOR MATS AUTO POLISH
_  Plenty of TIRE RELEANERS —

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
HERSCHEL STEWART, Owner 

701 Main St. Acro«« from P. O.

’ t w o f  t h e  n i g h t  
b e f o r e  C h r is t m a s

Mer

(IDloVp do all kinds of Residential and Commercial

f
iring. Have those extra convenience outlets

I V '

^  Installed where they are handy for kitchen appli-
Y # lYei ances. radios, reading lamps, etc.

G o o

G r t x CALL OR SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATES

- - PHONE 34 - -

Attention, Mr. Farmer

Kmffii 
Groun 
Barley 
Grounc 
Milam *1 
Milam’a 
Milaiti'f
M i l a n , A r e  Equipped and Ready lo Wire Your House Un- 
We havf <̂ ®*’ Specifications and Rules.
Brilliant

m u  Complete Electric Motor ELECTRICAL APPLI«
^ “ ^ebuilding and Winding!

C H w m A i
ANCE REPAIR!

*uy Any Kind of Electric Motors-

Rquipment and material o f the 
lAilue o f $66,000 has either been 
received by Texas Technological 
rollegc, or 1« in transit, from the 
•lock» o f surplus war goods 
Su<-h donations o f equipment and 
msterisls are made to schools and 
college» on a hasia o f pre-induc
tion trsinimi or aeronautical in
dustrial training, according to S. 
T. Cummings, college purchasing 
agent.

Prinripal items o f  goods re- 
eeived include a big screw mach
ine. an electric welding machine, 
and a 2-ton canaritv hvdraulic 
nri-sa from the Chemical Warfare 
department. And from this same 
source In transit ia a large list of 
materia'« including sewing mach
ine«, laboratory «tool«, typewrit
er«, marking machines, waste 
baler«, cloth cutters, floor trucks, 
and a miscellaneous group of elec
trical equipment and supplies, in
cluding motor«.

From the Ordance department 
riaterial alreadv received includes 
a multiple apirdle automatic metal 
polishing machine, and a hardne«.« 
•esling machire. And in transit 
from the Ordance de|>«rtment Is 
a very valuable and expensive 
rear hiachine. an automatic arc 
welding machina and a direct 
rurrent electric welding machine.

In transit from the Army En
gineers department la a large as- 
«»■rtment o f material such aa hand 
saw«, electric drill«, v1»e«, grand-j 
era. lathes, «ander* and welding 
machines.

Much more surplus war mater
ial has been requested for Texas 

¡Tech, according to Mr. Cummings. 
Eouinment and material received 
will (>e assigned to the department 
of the college which need* it most

Gilbert Stuart's Athenaeum 
oortrait o f Washington was never 
finished because he desired to 

ik iep it In his study as a nest egg 
from which to make copies.

E

r

(

•' In homes everywhere, 
there's a worm, cheery 
feeling of goodwill and 
gladness. Long-absent 
husbands, sons and daugh
ters are spending Christ
mas at home!

H

I

f ’eople from North 
are called Tar Heels.

Carolina

iGtziiS Fait Relief Fer '
COUGHS

This Christmas truly gives expression to the 
feelings of a thankful, peaceful people.

During this happiest of all seasons. United Gos 
Corporation wishes you a Merry Christmas . . .  ond 
happiness in the New Year to come.

lirtWlew D«m T* CaMt
A RariB r«wlHMi4t«i« <*emfkotinA#4 

fr«ni o m to m h io  UMtiadUEO Dn« R«l- 
tmm on4 «MMr »«»«UiliiA MaIIha m« 
rrMiMiR ll«»rlil«]r • CAikftdSol M il
lar« !• 4tff»r«M frMn Mythlag y p n  
9 r § r  Crl#4 «J1 m»4lr«tlon avriip.

»»V Aea* • War» - - - - __l-ga». To ttoathe Raw M-mWaaaa, To Mah« Br»«lhl»s RaaUr

UNITED GAS CORPORATION
Ta«  ffwt Ka4T- fwm fornì

:h o  o ftm it llt«TAK TtaT  
MW-̂ -try RweAlBr*»M i l l » r  es#eey

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN YOUR HOME TODAY
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Erery milk cow akouM kav« 
•II tk« homa-grown graiing and 
hay aka will aat and ahould ba 
fad eonrantrataa in proportion to 
har production.

Alabamana ara
Yoliow-kammara.

o-

known aa tkai

South Dakota la nicknamed 
Coyota atata.

the

OMETiMts it take» 
1 ^  •pit’ll o f Chriatmas lo hrrak ihr ahcll that 
our real w iv n  . . .  to we lake thia opportunity to »end 
this meaaage at a friendly handshake and to etpre»» 
appreciation o f your kindly cunaideraliun of our firm.

If your Chrialmaa it aa happy at we wish "for you, 
you will be happy indeed. You will have everything 
you deaire, and a lot more to help make olhera happy. 
It i* our hope that you will enjoy aucceaa, good health, 
and more happiness.

t

Memphis Poultry & Egg Co.
Earl and Julia Briacoe

L t J. Keith Wells 
Is Now on Inactive 
Duty in Narines

P L A S K A
By MRS. WILLIAM HAY.NIK
Mri. R. J. (ialloway and Br

Henry B. Newman 
Given Discharge

iI ,,
licnry H. Newman, »on of Mr. 

and Mr». H. H. Newman o f Mem-

iDocaaibor 20« 194S TTiE MEM
-h-

I U’ u» :<u  r_ u  u. rnewman o r M em -
K.lth Well, o f U k . ;  Friday afternoon with .Mr^.'"?dd ‘ v  ' ’k"* '
■ o f the Navy ('roaa i Murdock '  "  * (»arrnta following hia hon
or valor dtaplaved on Mr .„ .i  » o  iii. l... ..i. ‘•'’•I'l» ditcharge from the U. S.

Lt. John Keith
view, holder ___  ̂ ____
F-iven him for valor dtapláyed on " "m r'” ,"„d Mra. A R Hickey v i a - 1 U  
Iwo Jima, ha* been released fromiited in the J M. Provence home ..
rctive duty with the U. .S, Marine Thursday M»' Newman, a corporal In the
Corpa, and la now at home. ' Mr. and Mrs M. M Shirley of j " '  •̂‘»’« '’‘ ment at the time of

Mr. Wella plana on entaring Friona anent the oast week end overaeai for
at hool. and finishing hia college with M r.^nd Mra. Collina ^^aig-'¡*® T " “ *;; T '* " '  
eduratlnn. He larked one year head * Admiraltiea,
graduating from Teaas A and M ! T. L, Carrett of Lubt«K-k has 
College when he entered the ; I een visiting frienda here the 
service. - ' p ,,» week.

First tasting eomkat at Guad-1 I. o . Huggins has been ill the 
ar«nal for about five month», ■ p^nt wvrk.
Wells was then returned to the Mrs J. K. Murdock spent Fri,
U re-uaaigned to ' day afternoon visiting in the

the Mfth Marina division for the John Murd.wk home.
Moody Iwo Jima campaign. Mrs Wesley Waites visited
. Haynie W ednesday»Ion, VI •II». a platoon Uad«r, wa» afternoon

hit by ahrapnel on the thigh, and Mary Beth Murdock viaited in 
i.eck, and also caught a machine Newlin from Thursday until .Sat 1 ^ “ 21. 1 »42. and was ata-
gun slug in the teg. Rut he urday with Mra. Billy Murdock “ *
stayed on the line until the 25th' Mr* KIvoy Dunn and children " i ’" '"  *!"*
day to direct his unit in the c»p -i„ f Amarillo are visiting her nar- I"’.'! *" ‘ h®
ture o f Mount Surihachi. before'e,.ts Mr and Mr* C W Whit- Krnat. arriv-
heing evacuateil. f-.pirf , in the state* Novemtier 2H. He

For this leadership. Well» was' Mr*. Robert B-vers and »on « * '  I>»‘-»nii>er H at El
awarded the Navy Croa», the a*c-;,o ,p , ,h , week-end at Peer U k e '^ J * ,  ^
ond highest military decoration. |«-•!, Mr. and Mr*. A S Reverá viaited
It was Wella’ platoon that planted Those visiting Mr*. C. l*»< w®»k, leaving
the first American flag atop Owens Sunday afternoon were'
Surihachi. He eventually wound Mestismes IVsrl V»ll»nre. Rob , 
up recuperating from hia wounds ,rt Vallance. Roi>ert Bever* and j

the Philippines, and Japan
He is entitled to wear the Phil-i 

ipnines hlwration ribbon, the Aai-| 
, atir-Parific riMton with two stars 

(far the New Guinea and the 
British Archipelago campaigns)

! >nd one arrowhead (for the initial 
landings on the Admiralties), the 
VIetory meda). American theater 
ribbon, good conduct medal, and 
the rom)>at medical twdge

Mr. Newman enliated In I.4ib-

nt a hospital at Norman. Okla. n. and William Haynie " r *  »hi*-»« he
' Mr. Mr. Kermit Evan, of | h e  employed In Amanllo.
Lo# Angeles. Calif , are visiting c-i„iii-- n . i 
.Ms and Mr. r  W Whitfield Ic m * r r  7  .s " " "* ll# »  o f  f T f ^ t  ffM x i»  I h l *  W lflt»***Mrs. E E. Foster visited Mr*. 
John Murdock Sunday aftevnoon. * 

.Mr. and Mr* John Staford and
• ban at any time In the past 12

Gus Rasco O dpiis 
New Meat Market

! Gui Rasco this week opened his » 'rm an  .Staford of , . „  .
in eat market located on the east h-' vt-ited Mr». G. « ! '
side o f the square. New equip-, Saturday night t  ^  .
n.ent has been purchased and in-l  ̂  ̂ McDaniel o f M-mphi. »■* j ‘ ‘j, 
stalled throughout, and co n .i.t .,«  P'“ ''«« Sunday
at the lateat designed. •» ^ burdock and Elton••  ̂ • ............... ............ a K. roster, andPleasant Hill

I
G

4 HIIIKT.M.%K

R E E im G i^
It is the goodwill creoted by iSis 

joyous Christmostime thot in 
spires us to send you o word of 
Cheer May the spirit of the Yule- 
tide season rpreod throughout the 
coming yeor ond moke this com
m unity o better place m which to 
live

The Season's Best Wishes to 
eoch o f you.

J A C K  C A I N

Assisting Mr. Rau-n will he ^ ' ’ rdock went to 
Kenneth Hawkine, who has had ""day. 
five year* experience as a meat,^"*** Meet*
cutter and market man, The Plaska Needle Club met

The atore, which is next to t h e I "  ‘ he home of Mrs. Har- 
Lawrence Hatchery, ha* been re- ® "  Hodge* for the Christina, 
painted, and fluoreKrent light ‘ he busine*. ses-
f l x t u r e e  insUlled. Complete
stocks o f meat have been pur- They are .Mr* J. W Oliver, presi- 
chased and will be displayed on
the opening day, Thurwlay, De- ’'‘ - " ‘ l " “ hert Hall, seere-
ctmber 20. ‘ «ry: Mr*. Robert Bevers, asaist-

rnt aecretary. ,
Christmas gifts were exchanged 

and refreshments of chicken tal- 1 
ad. olives, pickles, nuts, candy, j 
angel food cake and coffee were, 
served to Mesdame* L. A. Bray, i 
W. L. Crawford, Collina Craig-j 
head. Doyle Hall, Hubert Hall.l

ten Hughes, E. 
'he hnctesa.

COLD WAVE
m c iS i

BUPIIMI

COLD WAVE
Former Resident 
Given Discharge

T -6 Raymond L. Byrom, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Byrom of Fort 
Worth and formerly of Memphis,' 
is now home with a discharge.

Mr. Byrom served with the 90th l 
Texas and Oklahoma infantry di-, 
vision In the ETO from D-Day 
until V-E Day, near Pilaen, 
Cxechoslovakia.

He wears the bronie arrow
head for taking part in the inva
sion of .Normandy, 5 battle stars 
for the major battles of Nor
mandy, France, the Ardennes 
.Salient, the Rhine crossing, and 
battle o f Germany. He has the 
presidential citation for the bat
tle o f ’ 'Forest de Mont Caatre”  
ill Normandy and Hill 122 while 
with the forward observing crew 
of the 3&M Infantry, and also the 
meritorioas service wreath.

Mr. Byrom has three brothers 
in the service who tiave returned 
home. Pfc. Harley is now at Fort 
Sam Houatin in the hospital, T-5 
Marvin arrived home in Novem
ber with hia discharge, and Pfc.

1 Delton is also discharged.

• Uca k« rotaie. >MI
éO CafÎOTBa 40 «id flMBM» »OOlMMor »Hirüâ*«
•od c o « » l « «  l• • lr «c t lo • «

^  20, 1 »4 ^

Joy to Everyone! ^  ^
May the spirit o f this h<̂  
day sea.son be entered 
to joyfully by everyonito 

* * * *
Accept our hearty goJu 
wislies for a

ir
Merry Christmas _

and

Happy N' »  Yef'^ «

FARMERS UNlOi ’l iT T -*
 ̂ ¡My.
<o you

« to 
cJie 

lin » 

•as, 
f  s

ou
«ed

n

Prince Albert Tobacco, lb. . . . . . 78c

Even the beet of hens have a 
molting period and this ahould be 
a “ paid" vacation for them. If 
fed well during the ’‘ la y -o ff ’ 
they will resume work in good 
health and ready for all-out pro
duction.

Wolverine* is the 
to Michiganite*.

name applied

Diced Beets, No. 2 can. . . . . . . . . 14r
East Texas Sorghum, gal. . . . . $lflO
Armour’s Treet " a n . . . . . . . . . . Iflf
W. P. Coffee, lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . ..2.ÎC

DRY GOODS
Girl’s Wool Sweaters___________ $4.50

Plaid Skirts_____________________ $3.98

Mirrors, nice ones____ $1.59
Boy’s Jackets________ _.$3.98 $5.98

Billfolds.................................$2.00 and up
Still have many Dolls for the kidd ies.

White Swan Whole Green. -.
less B eans. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Pumpkin. Libbys, 21-2  s i z f ^  
Raisins, 2 lb. pkg.. . . .
Daricraft Milk, large c a n .. . t . 
White Swan Cern Flakes, pkg.,

1
Í frv/Ui

Í  - entar
J veraitjT

r» • • *• •

raitf.

?

to*

FEED
Corn Chops, 100 lbs.
Fino Ground Barley, 100 lbs_____ 4
Milo Maize, 100 lbs
Full Pail 18 percent Feed, 100
Bran, all you want, 100 Ibs_ 
Erk Mash, 100 lbs.
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THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

WCHRBTI® f  »[W  War n  More
. .  b « .y  . f f r „ o « n  j m i o u s  W a F s  f o r  U .  S .

Drive With
rttnM* in lOOS »»( ___

ilM o f Kolidny timo« m  rroof*
«•ro pourin* r I ond

V o ffic»  in Copetih* combinod d«f«th», 
»rk. Einnr H olb*r« th* U. 8. ho» 
>ndlod th» letth» i «»t Ut An»»ri-; 
, ond o« h» d i /  ria W oi II. oe- 
1 on id»o whi»|>> •*•**••  ̂ '
it » ff» tt  upon tri*'«' ot Am»ric»’« j 
n» of p»i»pl» in kn World Wor li. 
dea o f Holborll timoU th» tot^  

baffinninv o f C' ‘ ly 82S,000. Thio 
<t wor» »v»r fou|9 ' onc» for dootho 
h humon li»»» »» 4nd»d in oetion | 
not »ocrific»d, H corn»d on th» 

in ortion,*' who 
oov» to b» «ritt»n 

11 oonihot or di»d o» 
ortion. Ahottt 
lo—»», or ho- 
« 0.000 w»r» 

ond th» ro
to 70.000 w«r» in-

SANTA CLAUS 
LE1TF.RS

Try Carrying Tree Emergency Calls 
On Crowded Bus For Servicemen 
In Nation’s Capital Made by Red Cross P n r p  n i i r i n g

I Kni»iirriiry nu-»»oi[»» to »ervir»- ^ i n i  Q  | | | c| ^
(Editor'» Not»: Th» followinir arrived from over»»«» ^

Xmas Days
Memphis, T rio» 

l>»ar Sonto Ctous,
I wont on «irplon». I hove 

li»»n food thi» year A bo brinf 
randy, football, oppi»», nut«, and 
trurk.

BILI. DAVLS.

I Mrmphi», Texas.
I I*»or Santa Claua,

Will you pleo»« bring 
football and rowboy suit

me
and

No»y, inrluding the gun and nuts, randy, and
ond th» Coost fiuit. Píeos» do not forget the 

th* Navy'» totol, l|)ttb boys and girU who do not 
»•re in th» Marin» hav» «  mother and daddy. Santa.

bring mother and daddy a nire 
new bbnket. And plea»» bring|
my .¡.ter, Jimmie Lee. something n , „ „ j  ,h,ng on the bu. 
tiir». And my brother, Truman 
Nay. and Ouida »oniething nire.
He sur» and try to see all the

ut 900 in the Coost

t* th»i rstrenglh, 
the eomtiat lo»»»» for 

ond Navy wer» mor» 
yu," th» »tatUtirians r»- 

Nsey, ineluding the 
bod a combat toll ap- 
firreoter than the total 

'a ll Ameni an armed for- 
fast W’ orld War, This

iwernt war wo» more 
Oats Ut%' higher than Navy 

in the first

little boys 
friends.

and girls, your little

itory was wntten by t'hsrle» 
\Vhi|ipo on bis troubles in Wssh- 
ington. It is reprinted here be- 
i-au»» o f the clever way in which 
the »toty IS told.) *

Old Saint Nick, that jolly little 
tub of a man, wouldn’t be quite 
VO cheerful if he had my pro
blems. All he has to do is to 
Moot his three-foot rru-umference 
down a bunch o f two-foot chim
neys and deliver parkagea to a 
few million children.

Me I have to lug home a 10- 
foot Christmas tre* on a crowded 
Washington bua

The rest o f th* passengers are 
«till picking fir needles out of 
their teeth.

When the driver saw me com
ing out o f the «tore with that 
young lumber yard, he «creamed 
•‘Timber-r-r!" and stepped on the 
gas. I trapped him at the next 
corner, though, when he had to 
slop for a red light.

It wasn’t ao tough getting the ' 
A cou

ple o f friendly (at that time) 
passengers helped me angle th* 
tie* in th* liack door before 1

men just 
or known to be arriving can be 
handled by the American Bed 
Crosa when the officially desig
nated next o f kin is not at hia for
mer address and the serviceman 
is unaware o f the current addresa. 

when funeral arrangements for
a member of the serviceman’s im
mediate family are being held up 
lending his arrival if the family

’’ Home for Christmas" will have 
|b tragic echo in many service 
11 ornes where preparations for th* 
It »«test Christmas since Pearl 
Harbor will h* stilled by traffic

known» the port of entry into the ,h , Texas .Safety A«-
I nited States, Mrs. T. I> W eath- represeiiUtivea «ild this
eiby, home service chairman of 
the Hall County Red Croaa chap
ter said thi* week.

"Th* large number o f service
men returning to this country 
from overseas theatres and the 
rapidity with which they are pro
cessed through ports of entry, dis
position centers, and reception 
stations make it difficult for Red 
Crosa representtatives to deliver 
emergency messages,”  Mrs. Wea- 
Ihirhy explained.

Adequate advance information 
the date and place of

week
A grim prediction that Texas 

traffic trend» since V-J li«y in
dicated 223 persons would meet 
death and 2.000 others suffer 
lion-fatal injuries during th* holi- 
nay, wintry twelfth month of I*e- 
ri mlier was made by Oeorge 
Clarke, mana'ging director of th* 
association. The prediction was 
hosed on an estimated 20 per 
cent increase over last liecem- 
bvr's traffic fatalities.

"This is th* Christmas Texans

JAMK.S niAMONP

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa.

I am a little girt ten years old 
I would like a |iair o f house shoes, t 

fruit, and

I time." .Mrs. Weatherhy said. 
!•■Then they are «ent to disposition 
centers for processing, usually

inj{ prtxeij \»vy alone j bicycle, and some nuts. 
*Or Vt'HITo«' loot «houtj too I landy. Your friend.

S A Uian in thP laat HETTY KENNON. |

Memphis. Texas.

)

I
T1

R  A  in World War II 
war agaiast Cer- 

lindor of the looe- 
were suffered in 
be Japan*»» and 

■»m e as thoae suf- 
f iy  In th* Pacific

C m r ii f ir  American
ItS.OOA Army 
f<r IftO.MO o f 

w  —— ~^«»y^avy for

Ustd I re» are yrt
^ __________ --osnparat

FRI“ M

collapsed with the stump end in 
j  my lap and the top tickling a 
j  regro woman under the chin.

I really had her out on a limb.
■Another helpful soul even x'ol-- fopipU-ted within 21 hours, dur-

unteered to carry my nickel up ;„u which time they are given a
and deposit it in the coin box ! ■■I.anc* to telephone or telegraph
He was an extremely'nice man. ; their families Next comes the 

(That was before the bus turn-j station where, normally
ed a corner and the tree slip|>ed . n, remains only a few hours prior 
and a branch (Kiked him in the, being given a furlough, leave, 
eye ) ; oi being referred to a separa-

(He had blood in he eye then.) jtn>n center for discharge”
It was smooth going for a few | W eatherhy eiplained that,

blocks then until a sergeant and w-ith few exceptions, when Red
ho girl had to get off. The trec,(-^^g directors have )>een
was bliH-king the exit and thejrl,(,j^ locate servicemen, they 
)-«d more trould* getting through: have already been in touch with 
that male of limiv* than the Isreal-1 families )>efore the Red

,iles had in getting opt o f th e j^ p „„  contact has )>een made.
I wilderness. "Because of these difficulties.’ ’

The couple seemed very much ; Weatherhy said, "we have
love - so much that I kept hop-j j ,4  lay down certain condi- 

;ing th* Boldier would swing from | (,ons under which chapters and 
I one branch of the tree with one tield directors may accept emer-
' hand, drum on his chest with thel^rency messages for servicemen
¡other, and give voice to Tanan'i 
. mating call then and there.
! That soldier was big enough. Bo'*,* States.”
I was the tre*.

.A plan for helping veterans get’ Th* next »top was mine, and 
tarted an the road to farm own-'getting my tree o ff  was simple 

ership in appre< lation for their  ̂after I broke a few extra-trouble- 
services was fiiggested thi« week ‘ some branches. A dignified, gray- 
i'y Wesley Koster, County Karmjljiired lady lost most of her dign- 
'̂ecurit.v supervisor. |it\ and all o f her hat. though, in

"All of us want to help re-. the piocesa.
It'irning veterans get re-estah-j Oh. well, it didn’t look good on 
lli'hrd In civilian life hot often , her, anyway.

. , ,  , . , have lived for," said Clarke. "Ita, riva o f individu, serxicemen I.
not alway. available to the R«-«l,,^„ ,  returning veteran will find 
( ro « . she continued . journey’s end on our sheet, and

"Servicemen usually remain a , j,ir
the port of entry a very «hört ,  * .....,

* * fT k 0 r 0 's '  t'tO.OOO or about t
U total, were suf- IVar Santa.S epean theater, in- I am a little girl 4 years old 
d North Africa. I and I would like a doll and a 
•00 of th* Navv' pushcart and a pair o f  house- 

shoes, and fruits, nuts, and ran
dy. and don't forget the other 
little girls and boys. Your friend.

PATSY KENNON

firse«ide
"The kamikaze attacks o f worn- 

cut automobile-^ and out-of-prac
tice drivers will mivk the four 

, year dream of ‘ Home for Christ- 
rias’ .”

In an effort to get (I I Joe 
sofe at home for Chiisimas, the 
.Association appealed to Tex«^ 
mayors and editors to (lubhcise 
the dangers of Der'-mhi'r traffic 

I end to urge caution on the part 
of drivers and pedestrians.

ÍPM EÍ -BUTo:̂

•  The lon| awaited occaiion it 
here -C H R IS T M A S -en d  with it 
the opportunity of renewing friend- 
ships. We cannot tell you how much 
these friendthipt have meant (o us. 
Wc treasure them, every onc.

I.et us ccichrale (he N'ulclidc with 
rejoitinf and K<mk1 cheer. I.cl us 
celebrate it with a Henuine thank
fulness in our hearts for the blest- 
inis (hat luxe been ourt lo enjoy

LINER’S WRECKING YARD
311 M O N T G O M tK Vn O M )  LINFJ<
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Helping Veterans 
In Ruying Farms 
Suggested by FSA

I

cho hav* just arriv*»! or are 
¡known to he arriving in th* I'nit-

Homes for Vets 
Seen at WTST

(*-’n’t know )m»w to go about it." 
: r.plained Mr Foster. ".'Several 
qualified farm, veteran- in Hall 
Ceunty are now looking for farms 
they can purchase at reasonable 
pnesm or can leas* fur a thre* 
*e five year period. F-och 1» eligi
rle fer an FSA farm ownership 
or operating good* loan, if he ran 
find a farm priced in terms of 
what It ran earn over a (leriod 
of year«."

Farmers planning retirement or 
‘ .en-farming landowners ran make 
fai in ownership po»»i)>lr for a 
veteran by agreeing to sell their 

the basis of an impartial 
apacity apprsiaal by th« 

local formers who make up 
County FS.A committee, Mr. 

h u»ter seid. There i» no rluirgr 
for an appraisal or no obligation

Schools Reporting 
Tn Infantile Fund

Reports on progre»» of the Tex 
as campaign of the Bister Fli(a-i 
)-eth Kenny Infantile Paralysis j 
foundation fund are now lieine I 
received at th* Driskill Hotel j 
headquarters. it lias been an-1 
nounred by George C. Francisco, |

Veterans of Hall County will 
soon find living accommodation« 
available in Canyon to permit 
them to go to college under pro 
visions of the G. I. bill.

West Texas State will move 6’ i 
tiailer cottages fi-im .Amarillo 
and Borgjr to the campus and 
will rent them exclu-iiely to vet
erans. married and single .A 
contract for the project will he 
ready )<y the beginning of the 
epring semester o f the college

In the trailer cottage unit will 
he (ive utility houses Title to 
the cottages will remain with the 
government. The rollege will b> 
responaihle for moving and e»

the t'n itedno sell invidved. although 
j.rr hel- 

ere d*»tn»c- 
lerty in Ita

rttrians eew- > V
■ stae ef ear ,
M sp " ' our
y ivor tí- ««1
iat««> a
Ulaati '1 f̂ *r ,.

farm
ownership loan cannot exceeil 
112.000. If the landowner pre
fers rot to sell, a three to five 
ear wnttef lease < an al«o help 
veteiaa get started 
" I f  an esperienre.l faim \et-

V

i r l l l i  ' “J tmrimn in 
by decree.

Pee
I oy (m i

InstaK- - - - - -
a m x s i

resourers for (arm operations 
r od • suitahlr farm he is 

fshl» under tbs G 1 Bill for a 
B en e  40s>‘rar farm

-r.Mhip loan at thraa par rant
“icsfl Mr Ktntaf If haI».

i A MtPHV
R I S T M  A S

and
*1- ^

tat'ura a
Wa -

- ai^‘«t *

thr aa
«ri a
»anr**

-If., utata fhairman o f the com -• .. . . .  .. .«•_. — , . iiahluhtna tha houMng unit*, aat-jirittae, Thr Texa* quota ta , __. ___ uAAO rarAilation*. and furntah
L i m* I »k f utilitiaa RentaU will hei^hool reports and them from |

hanka of tha atata are the firat * . *

‘ "i. *7 I .'‘r '.K  ‘m i inquiring..hools had completed their cam housing while visiting the
paign, before the Urn* extension, Administrstion guidsnce
was granted by national rhayman 
Bing ( rosby. who extended thej ______

XT' -I e»|Ui-.-i-'*-it 
operai 1 ■ go«̂  
that ir

ao« o* ‘ ii

lir (iv* year 
r-mily farm 
needed liv ’ - 
he is eligihlr 1 

■i; l*>«i- ‘ ti I
,de ■- iusehohe 

V-uilding rr i

campaign throughout the nation. 
until January 1. Town and coun-’ 
ly committee reports will be made 
after the national campaign is 
cimpleted However, there has 
l«en a few eiimmunlty enmmit- 
•ers which have made their re
ports.

Campaigns hav* been conduct
ed in more than I2S counties of 
fn* state, and many special com
mittee* in towns and cities nave 
l»een organised. IndivAdual sub- 
•«-iplmns for th* fund to fight 
irfantile paralysis are being re- 
reived at 'tatr headquarter».

This yetr’s cranberry »upply is 
about double last year’s.

It’s a Happy --

ALL KINDS

ELECTRICAL and 
REFRIGERATION

W O R K

E. W . Henderton
4  I 2 Fast Main 

Telephone 511-R

L
it.ir-

I Unì

-t"wners n  " rgan i«ti>.;. 
■ted in thi' pirn to help r»- 
g fars? vr"-r«i • rar get dr 

Information (i *n C M  
s. Ijalir lew, IWii • Me«- 

Ro it* a, Vm -i”  . .  ai d J 
I'aul Mc:itgom*ry I.s)i*v r« . FSA 

im m ifieywii f»i thi» r i" in t.. er 
11 the C ^ it y  FSA ift- ;

Ha-

.L G O O D
^ l $ H

•fxi •

W  YEAR

^  ¿ M A N ’ S
K) SERVICE

AfA P ick s-
(Centlnoerl from Fage On»)

M< Master: regalar memher. Char 
le  F fréter

Turkey ,'hairman. Otha M 
.Arn-»ld; ■■hairman. T R Fu- 
ton Jr. : regular memt>»r, Thoraa* 
R .'thann.in

Th» reunty and . mmunily 
rommilPremcr.. aasiated hy other 
< ,>anty agrteultural worker». will 
^term in» )iow th» eourity allot 
.-.lenf will he ; 'nt. «elect th: 
prarli' suitahl» t» th* eounty 
i «ue tbr prior approvai» for ose 
- f r ‘ acG'*e on individuai fartr- 
and ranch*«, and will rlieeh th# 
( raetiee* te aee that th» «perifi- 
-.itien* **" ep hav* nmt.

itUntinued íron: p»g> one)
«e* his perenti- and tu •*■■ hi» 

ife and amali boy. Charle« 
'ua--: He Is th; oniy one of

th* thrre Ih,>ì- who ;« married 
Ct.arlie served in aeveral ram* 

in th* earlj part o f thè 
aiifir wsr, including thè Tarawa 
.1 Marshall Island» i-ampaign» 

H» waa at Tsientsin. China, when 
'-» started Home for hi« disrhargr.

. — —
And is th» thr most frrquently 

-ed word in th* hikle, appearing 
id.J27 times

Dr. .1. A. MeUee
GENERAL VETERINARY 

PRACTICE
Ressdetice 522 North 9th St.

Telephone 329M
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

TO 0 1 R FRIENDS:
We will be closed Christmas Day 

after .3 p. m. 
P O U N D S  C A F E

M erry Christmas
Wo cheri.^h the thoujifht.s of the fine a.ssociation.s that have 
heen oui-s . . . and take this means of expre.ssinjr our heart
felt appreciation to our friends and patron.s.

SINC'KRK GOOD WISHE.S TO EACH OF YOU

F R U I T S
For Salad

21-2 c a n . . . . . 37c
MINCE MEA T

Quart Jara

60c
R A I S I N S

Seedless

2 lb. pkg..... 30c
YAM S Om
Ejut Texas— l b . _____________________O v

LETTUCE 1 0 a
Large H e a d s ...........- .......................-  • * »*

ONIONS OCm
Yellow Sweet»— 5 Iba .................. .. fc W V

CELERY OCp
Large— E a c h .......................................» W U

PEPPERS « C *
Freah Green— l b . _________________ iL v U

CRANBERRIES J S t

COCONUTS 2 9 g NEW SPUDS IQu

XMAS —  TEXAS

ORANGES  
Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . lOf

XMAS

A P P L E S  
Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

P EC A NS
Extra Large Paper Shell»

Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1*̂
PICKLES
Quart Jars _ . . 41c
SALAD DRESSING
Rest Yeti— Pint Jar ______

TANGERINS
Pound

GRAPEFRUIT
Marsh .Seedless— lb.

1 5 c
8c

GRAPEFRUIT. Large Ruby Reds, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kk’
PEACHES, Syrup Pack, gallon

TURKEYS FOR XMAS ON FOOT OR DRESSKD
MFAT DFPAKTMFNT

FISH
Cal— Pound 55c ROAST BEEF

Poutid ___ 2 3 c Í![l

LUNCH MEATS
Pound 3 5 c C H iLi

Home Made— Lb. J [ 5 5
CREAM for Whipping
)-<• Pinl 2 0 c OLEO

All Brand»— Lb. 25c

* M ’  S Y S T E M (
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Old Man Winter fiíteenGvitíans 
Comes to County

Hall County, Texan, anti all tha^ 
I r<-it o f the Cniteti Staten ntill !
1 felt the firnt 

^^^vinter thin week 
«RVuatralia aeveral people died nuf- 
V^ferinir from the intenne heat 

1 I & deKrees.
The loweat recorded tempera

ture for the week in Memphis wan 
1» deKren Wednenday morninK, 
acrordiiiK to a report from J. J. 
MrMirkin, local weather oheerver.

And In Minnesota one town re
ported a low of 3« degrren below 
xero, and another place in the 
name state wan much warmer— 25 
t'egrees below.

In Buffalo. N. Y., citixens were 
having trouble getting around 
when four feet of snow fell.

Memphis had two flurries of 
snow, one Friday night and an
other Tuesday morning. That 
which fell Friday night wan still 
> inihle on the streets and walks 
and houses .Saturday morning, but 
the sun came out in the morning 
and by noon practically all o f the 
rnow had melted. Some of the 
streets were icy and slick all Sat- 
urday morning, however.

The Tuesday snow never ms- 
terialixed, although the flakes 
were large. The snow melted as

nited States still ! 1 âAnswers 
oi Your Questions

f f

Q. In November I drew my first 
pension check as the widow of a 
World War I veteran. I am also 
drawing a $60 monthly family al
lowance from my son. Am I en
titled to receive the pension and 
the allowance?— A M e m p h is  
woman.

A. The dependent mother o f a 
service man who is also the widow 
of a World War I veteran may re
ceive both a pension and a family 
allowance. However, the amount 
of the family allowance you are 
entitled to receive is based upon 
your financial condition. If you 
are still dependent upon your son 
for your chief support, you are 
entitled to receive $60 a month 
family allowance in addition to the 
pension. If the receipt o f the 
pension ^means that you are now 
dependent upon your son for a 
substantial, but not the chief por
tion of your support, you should 
so inform the Office o f Depend
ency Benefits, .Newark 2, New 
Jei-ey. Your family allowance

fast as it fell, and could not »>*'will then be reduced to $.17 month-
secn except while falling.

The cold spell is expected to
ly. If you are no longer depend- 
tnts u(>on your son for any sup-

last a fr-w more days, giving rise p„p,, likewise inform
to the belief that this may lie 
“ white Christmas" after all.

In Denver, Colo., .State Pub
licity Director Robert K. Warren 
t oted that the slate’s lowest re- 
««■ided tem|>erature Monday was 
1i lielow zero, so he strode over 
to his office wall and sadly re
moved his slogans reading "Come 
to Cool Colorado."

----------- o--------------

the Office of I>e|iendenry Bene
fits and ask that the allowance 
lie cancele«!.

Christmas Spirit -

Fay U. Berry --

(Continued from Page one) 
day afternoon at It o'ebick, the 
Sunday .School classer will hold
their annual Christmas tree and 
program.

The children of the church wdll 
lie in charge of a special Christ
mas tr<^ and program at the 
birst Christian Church Sunday 
night. The program will start at 
7 o ’cliM'k. Rev. T. T. Posey, pas-

{ (Continued from page one) 
ribbon; good conduct and victory 

. medals.
,S-Sgt. J. K. Meadows. Induct

ed May 22, 1U41, at Fort Bliss. 
Discharged December 3, DM6, at 
Fort .Sam Houston. Decorations: 
3 overseas bars, J service stripe; 
American defense, American 
theatre, KA.MK, A-P ribbons, good 
conduct and victory medals.

Pfc. Winfred D. Howell. Induct
ed January D», 1D43, at Lubbock. 
Discliargecl I)eceml>er 6, 11)46, at 
Camp Polk, lai. Decorations; 
KA.MK and American theatre rib- 
tons; good conduct and victory 
medals.

William Monroe Clay, MMM 
3-c. Inducted March* 10, 1944, at 
Phoenix, Aril. Discharged No
vember 30, 1946, from L'. S. Na
val Hospital, .San l.«andru, Calif.

Wilson I/emuel Morrison, yhief 
carpenter's mate, U8NR. Kn- 
listed November 4. 1942, at Chil
dress. Itischarged November 19, 
1946, at Norman, Okla. (>ood 
conduct medal.

Pvt. John F. Farrar. Inducted 
February 19. 1941, at Lubbock. 
Discharged November 17, 1946, at 
Fort .Sam Houston. Decorations;
I overseas service bar. American 
theatre ribbon. K.A.MK ribbon 
with 3 bronze .stars, good conduct, 
victory, and bronze star medals.

T-Sgt. Arvor Mcijiieen. In
ducted .May Ifi, 1942, at Fort 
.Sill, Okla. Discharged Novemlwr' 
10, 194.6, at Fort Sam Houston. 
Decorations; A-P ribbon with 3 
bronze dars, Philippine I.ihera- 
tion with I bronze star. I service 
stri|ie, fi overseas service bars. 
giHtd conduct nieiliil, and distin 
guished unit badge.

Joe Frank Wynn, .MMM 3-e,
I SNR. Knlisted Septemlier 6, 
1944, at Oklahoma City. Dis
charged December 1, 1946, at San 
Pedro, Calif. Decorations: .Amer
ican theatre and A-I’ riblavna, vie- ' 
t«.ry medal.

l i . . .  f i in ip  I

‘Yanks Who Gave’ 
Drive by Legion 
Nets About $200

Martin's Father 
Dies in New Boston

, Dcc«inb«r 20, 1945

TH E  m rM P M i5  )

‘ '" fH E "M Ê lîiP H IS

Approximately $200 in useful 
gifts and money were donated S'- 
“ Christmas C ifu  for Yanks Who 
Lave”  during the recent drive 
sponsored by the American I.egion 
i.nd Auxiliary, I,ouie B. Merrell. 
commander of the Chas. R. Sim- 
nuiiis Post, and Mrs. Oren Jones, 
president of the auxiliary, an
nounced this week,

.Most of the gifts were for
warder! to A. I’etersen, chairman 
of the "(Jifts for Yanks” pro- 
giam of the IKth District. The 
lemainder of the gifts were kept 
to be distributed to needy fami
lies in this area.

"The American I.egion and 
Auxiliary wish to thank the mer
chants and individuals who so 
generously gave either merchan
dise or money to be sent to the 
Veterans’ Hospitals for Christ- 
nias,’ ’ Mr. Merrell and Mrs. Jones 
raid

"All the gifts were chosen with 
care, remembering the things that 
would either lie useful to a sol
dier or would give him some 
pleasure. which s h o w s  the 
thoughtfulness of Hall County 
people. The money will be used 
to purchase necessiti«^ for the 
b< ys. and s|Minsor a Christma- 
party for them."

-o
Students Chosen 
As ‘Most Popular’

l-arry McQueen was elected a> 
li e most popular boy. and I’eggy 
Crow as the most popular gir| at 
n general election held at Mem- 
I his High School Tuesday.

The election was staged simi 
lar to a regular election, with a 
primarv el<*rtion followed by the 
I un-off. The election was a gov- 
einment class study project.

Robert 8 . Martin, father of C. 
D. Martin of Memphis, died in 
N( w Boston December 12. follow
ing an illness of only one day. 
He became ill with pneumonia 
only the morning before his death 
at night.

Funeral services were held at 
the New Boston First Baptist 
< hurch Thursday afternoon of 
lust week. He was K3 years old 
Kt the time of his death, and had 
lived in New Huston for the past 
4.6 years.

C. D. Martin attended the fu
neral services, returning Friday.

Rites Are Held for 
Sheriff's Brother

Alonzo Ro 
Letters at ! 1

.Sheriff and Mrs, W. V.. Ander
son returned Tuesday night from 
Fort Worth after attending jthe 
funeral of his brother, W. O. 
Anderson, who died Monday in a 
Dallas hoapital.

Mr. Anderson’s brother had 
been employed for several years 
by the Texas tt Pacific railroad. 
He was 60 years o f age and had 
been in ill health for several 
months. He was unmarried.

Alonzo Kobarts« 
has been la warded 
work on* the Ba>* 
football team durin- 
son, it was iMrnod 

The announceti.ej 
who lettered was iiii^ 
P. K. “ Bill”  Hendei 
nual Baylor Chaasb 
meres bani^uet SatA 
given in honor o f AhJ 
ball stjuad.

"W . 2 0 , 1945.

Mrs. Mary Winston Brown and 
daughter .Mitxi o f . Los Angeles 
ere visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 8 . 8 . Montgomery and 
other relatives this week.

------ -o---------------  -
New York is the Kmpire state.

Lreat differences in interpra- 
trtion of Article I, section H, par-1 
sgraph IK o f the Constitution, are 
possible liacause o f the words 
“ necessary and proper”  which ap
pear therein. As a cunse«|uenca, | 
I t  is called the Klastic Clause.

USE

I

Cold
Liquid, Table' 
Caution; Usa

Lovd L. Webster -
(Continued from page one)

Kilby Hagins, and J. W. Driver.
Flower Iwarers were Hobby Nell 
.Adams and Zella Hagins.

Survivors include his wife, and tor said, 
one son, Joe Neal Berry, who was The Assembly o f (iod Church 
only recently discharged from the will f«-ature the singing of Christ- 
armed services. r.'as carols Sunday morning. Rev.

Out-of-town relatives attend- C. A. Strickland, pastor, said, 
ing the services were Mr. and Mrs. Special treats will be in store for 
Orville Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Wes- the children. I
ley Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Other churches could not be 
Perry, and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar contacted concerning special serv- 
Ilerry, all o f Oklahoma City. < ices.

-------------- o-------------- ; Practically all bukiness houses
More than four-fifths o f the will be closed on Christmas Day, 

three hundred and fifty million as has been the custom in the, 
people in India go barefooted. past.

FIOUR, Gold Medal. 10 lbs...........61c— 25 lbs------1.39
COFFEE, Maxwell House. 1 lb. cans.......... ............... 35c
COFFEE, Folcerx. 2 lb. jars........ .................................. 65c
BAKING POWDER. 25 oa. K C . . _ .............- ............. 22c
CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown. box .................................29c
RICE, 2 lb. box........ .......................................- ................ 24c
PURE VANILLA EXTRACT, bottle..........................29c
MINCE MEAT, 9 ox. pk«............— ..............................1»«
EGGS, Fresh Country, dox.-------------------------------------- 50c
MILK, All Kinds, can.............................................5c & 10c
SHELLED PECANS, 4 ox. pkg.......... 32c— 6 ox.-------61c
POPCORN, Jolly Tin»e, can.......... ................................ 18c
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box Krbpy........ .............................. 32c
OLEOMARGARINE Maadolake, lb............................ 25c
CHEESE Long Horn, lb....... ..........................................39c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 cans...............................15c
DR EFT, Limit One, box------------------------------------------ 26c
TOILET PAPER, Scot Tissue, 3 rolls....................... 25c
TOM ATO JUICE 46 ox. c a n s ------------------------------ 33c
ORANGE JUICE No. 2 cans------------------------ --------- 23c
CATSUP, 14 ox. bottle................. . ............................22c
PIMIENTO, 9 ox. jar....................   23c
SOUP, Campbells Tomato---------------- -— __10c
PORK A  BEANS, 16 ox. ca n .. . ............................ 10c
ENGLISH PEAS, Kunert Little Dainty, can..........  20c
GREEN OR W AX BEANS, Kuners, can. -------------- 17c
CORN, Our Darling, can---------------------------------------- 17c
FRUIT COCKTAIE 2> , cans. .36c
PEACHES, 2L , sixe cans............  ...................... 32c
SPUDS. 10 lbs. Red 
SWEET POTATOES, Good Ones, lb.
TURNIPS. Bulk Purple Top. l b . ............
l.EMONS, Large Sunkist, dox-------------
GRAPEFRUIT, Large Ruby Red, each
ORANGES. All sixes Texas, lb .-------------
ORANGES. All sties Calif., lb. . . .  
APPLES, Delicious A  Winesaps, all sises,
GRAPES. California, lb-------------  --------
ENGLISH WALNUTS, lb. . .  .  .
PECANS, U rge Thin Shell, lb. -------------
CRANBERRIES, Nice Fresh, lb. _______
LETTUCE Nics Heads..............
CELERY, U rge Stalks -----------------
CARROTS, Nice Bumhas, 2 for _

lb.

39c
____9c

5c
-  32c 

.8 c  
9c

. 12c
15c 

_18c 
42c 
42c 
32c 

. 12c

. . .2 3 c  
. 1 5 c

LOTS OF NICE DRESSED HENS
W E A 130 H A V E O TH ER IHINtkS

C I T Y G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

PbosMa 493 -160 J. E  ROPER WE DELIVER

(('ontinupil from psge one) 
herumm displsyed in saving an 
onlisted man fr"m burning to 
death on Okinawa October 17. 
1946.

“ The enlist«-«! 4« isn ws* at- 
t< mpting to ke«-p the engine of u 
vehicle running by priming the 
«i.rhuretor with gasoline, which 
icnitt-d. In trying to avoid the 
fitmes, the enlisted man spilled 
gasoline over the upi>er part of 
his Ixidy, which alto became 
oblaxr.

"('rated with pain, he ran 
l-lindly away. Sgt. Webster, work
ing nearby and hearing the man’s 
cries of pain, immediately ran in 
pursuit. Sgt. Webster tackled the 
man, rolled him over and used his 
swn body, even though stripped 
to the waist, to smother the 
flumes, thereby saving the man’s 
life, hut caused painful hums to 
himself.

“ The herosim «iisplayed by Sgt 
Webster on this occasion reflects 
great credit upon himself and the 
military service.’ ’

siring farm work may leave his 
name and list hi- qualifications 
with the county agent. Likewise 
any farmer needing help may 
leave his need;- with the county 
agent, who will see that any suit
able applicants are taken to the 
farm for the work. This servire 
was particularly helpful during 
the cotton-picking season, .Mr. 
Hnoser explained.

Servicemen desiring to buy 
farm land are also advised by a 
special farm committee, Mr. Hoos- 
et said. Files are kept of the pr«>- 
ductivity of each farm in the 
county, and any information 
along these lines ran be obtained 
from the county agent.

All o f these services sre free, 
it was explained. Workers, when 
believed suitable for a job, will 
1-r taken to the farmer who has 
aske«l for work, without charge to 
the farmers.

Hall County A^ent -
(Continued from page one) 

and the renters— can be brought 
together.

The county agent’s office also 
for the past year has )>een keep
ing a labor file. Any (terson de-

FINE FOODS 
Excellent Service

We invite you to eat with 
us. We will feed you good 
and appreciate your trade.

A L A M O  C A F E
EUNICE MITCHELL

B R I N ^ I N «  B E S T
W I S H E S  F O R  A

M ERRYCHRISTMAS
f p ^ >

TOOLO FRIENDS A N D  NEW

Government rationing and the sacrifices you have 
made m self rationing, due to a shortage of supplies, 
have made this a difficult year for all of us Here s h o p  

ing we have about come to the end of all this. If we 
have offended any of you we are sorry— we did our 
best. f-'orgetling iKe past and looking forward to belter 
things we wish for you and yours a very Merry ( hrisfmat 
with all the joys of the 5Was«»n an«l a happy and pros 
peroua New Y ear

C I T Y  G R O C E R Y
J E ROPFJI AND A l l .  EM PI.OYF.E3

MERRY
MERRY
m e r r y
MERRY
MERRY
MERRY
MERRY
MERRY
MERRY
MERRY
MERRY
MERRY
MERRY
MERRY
m e r r y
MERRY
MERRY
m f r r y
MERRY
MERRY
m e r r y
m e r r y
m e r r y
m e r r y
m e r r y
M E R R Y
m e r r y
m e r r y

C H RI S TM A S 
C H RI S TM A S 
C H RI S T M A S  
C H RI S T M A S  
C H RI S TM A S 
C H RI S T M A S  
C H RI S T M A S  
C H RI S T M A S  
C H R I S T M A S  
C H R I S T M A S  
C H RI S T M A S  
C H RI S T M A S  
C H RI S T M A S  
C H RI S TM A S 
C H RI S TM A S 
C H RI S TM A S 
C H RI S TM A S 
CH RI S T MA S 
C H RI S TM A S 
CH RI S T MA S 
C H RI S TM A S 
CH RI S T MA S 
CH RI S T MA S 
C h R l S l  M a S 
C h r i s t m a s  
CHRIST K4 AS 
CHRI STMAS  
CHRI STMAS

MERRY C H R I S T M A S  M E R R Y  
MERRY C H R I S T M A S  M E R R Y  
MERRY C H R I S T M A S  M E R R Y

W« Could S«y

mERRV CHRISTRIRS
a thousand timas

to each of you and we*d ttill 
fall far short in fulfilling our 
obligation for your splendid 
friendships and patronage t f  
this firm during the past.

Please accept our kindest 
thoughts for you and yours 
at this glad time of the year.

m e r r y  C H R I S T M A S  
m e r r y  C H R I S T M A S  
m e r r y  C H R I S T M A S

M E R R Y
m e r r y
m e r r y

C H R P  
C H R I  
C H R I S  
C H R I S  
C H R I S T I  
C H R I S T I
c h r i s t m  ;
C H R I S T m
c h r i s t m  * 
c h r i s t m  
c h r i s t m ,  ̂
c h r i s t m / ; ^
C H R I S T m Ä  
C H R I S T  
C H R I S 7  f  
C H R I

C H R . ,  Teg. 
C H R  
C H R  
C H P l j - »
C H R I
C H  R U  af  ’
C H R I  i f  t
G- n  K I ft
C H R I ^
C H R I »ur **
C H R I 8T

South Side Groçery
ROY L, COLEMAN

We Will Have Fresh Trout Cat Ffsh Friday 
CALL US FOR DRESSED TURKEYS

SWANSDOWN Pkg.

CAKE FLOUR. . . . . . . . . . 2!k
LADY BETTY | '

MINCEMEAT , b
AUNT JEMIMA Large Box

PANCAKE FLOUR. . . . . 28c
CHB ?*•-

T0M.LT0 JUICE, l|
PURASNOW

F L O U R
25 lb. Bag

1 . 1 9

I lb. .lar NO,

W A -

WHITE SWAN 46 Ox.

GRAPEFRlTT.IUICE...3:k
MISSION •

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . ^
CONCHO— Syrup No. 2 > g Can

P F A C H K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m
YELLOW GI ANT— B^g

POIN'ORN. . . . . . . . . . .
HERSHEYS 8 Ox.

COCOA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
WHITE SWAN— Whole

STRINGLESS REANS

\

\s
Ni

Mi

frv.,a
enter

versity
relty.

r«ie

FRESH WAPCO WHITE SEET"

C O C O A N U T S FRUIT COCKTAIL R A I S l -
Each

3 0 «
2*1 Sixe

3 8 «
1 lb. Pk

u - t
MEAT DEPARTMENT

FANCY SELECT Pint PURE PORK
OYSTERS 85c SAUSAGE
PORK Lb. SfRLOIN
ROAST 35c STEAK . . .

I
iO '
at

South Side Crocei
A G O O D  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E

We Deliver ROY L. COLEMAN. Owner Tel

f
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THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT Mrso Polasek off Laikô ew 
Homioredl alt Bridal Slhoweir

foward. Now Attending 
Spend Holidays in City
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Salisbury Club Has 
Meeting- in Home 
Of Mrs. K. Lee

Th* Salinbury ('tub met Tue». 
• lay uf la»t week in the home of 
Mr». Krnokt I.ee with Meiidam«» 

iTeti Karne» and G. M. Baa* Baaist* 
rnt huateaacA

New ofTicer» were elected for 
the eominf year a> followa; Mr». 
N. A. .'(weatt, preaident; Mr», E. 
L. Mr(|iieen, vice president; Mr». 
K M. .'(almon, »ecretary; Mr». Ira 
McQueen, treacurer.

' Mr». Rill I»nKshore, a depart* 
• iii( member o f the club, was hon* 
oree at a handkerchief »hower. 
She i> movina from the commu
nity in January.

KefreahmenU o f tuna fi»h »al- 
au. (weet pickle», cookie», and 
coffee were aerved to Me^dame» 
Edd Hutchernon. R. Ix>ckhart. J. 
tv l.onrKhore, M. C. Martin, K. 
L. McQueen. Ira McQuren, Jeaae 
Mitchell, C. L. .Mixon, J. Nichol», 
E W Solomon, C. F. Stout, Jack 
Martin, Moyd Nichols. Henry 
Moore. M. E Mo»». Alvin I’hil- 

' lips, and the hostesses.
• • •

West Ward VTA 
Regular Meeting 
Is Held at School

A muMrellaneoua shower, com
plimentinv Mr». Houston l*ol»»»k.| » .  P i i n l p V  W i i r d  
recent bride, was Ktven Thursday | i ’ l r S .  v. OH l e y  > » U I t l
afternoon of last week ,j, the home p r C S e n t S  I \ i p Ì lS  
of Mrs, Wesley H. Whitefield of  ̂ _
Ukeview. Mrs. Polasak U the ¡ n  M u s l c  R e c i t a l  
former Mias Jeanne Crosier. Co*;
hostesses for the occasion were Mrs. ('onley Ward presented 
.Mesdames Floy Anthony, Oscar her pupils o f music in a reciul 
Morns. James .Skinner, B. M afternoon at 5 o'clock atB M
Durrett, H. D. Payne, R. H. . . . ,  ,
lluifhe». John Capp, John E. loor
Fr., and Ernest l.emon. Appearing on the program were

The guests regiatered In the the following studenU. Jerry Mc- 
bride’» hook, presided ovsr by Queen, JiHiice Ann Anthony, 
Misa Joy Hoggatt. • i^herry Ann Truelove. Elisabeth

' Bownda, Blanch# Bue Dudley, should such tragedy bafall them. 
I .Shirley Dorcas Foster, and Jewell Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Daugherty 
¡Smith. I and Family.

GueaU attending the recitali
I were Mesdames Sam Smith, Ira 
Foster, Ted Dudley, Harrieon 

I II a 11, Ray Mureman, Hester 
' Bownds, Harney Burnett and
daughter Audrey Beth. Glen
Slargai, Hayea, Ira McQueen.
Kenneth .McQueen, (ìardcnhire 
and daughter, Katherine Wnght,
W. I). McCuol, Clyde Mesaar,
Phaeton Alexander, Ted Trurlove, 
knd Allen Grundy.

• • •

('.\RD OF THANKS

 ̂ •*
'vkr :

sl- I r  ^hs 1  3
nd

The program was opened by Grundy, Patricia Alexander, Lo-
Mimes Nell Mitchell. Jean w il-1 (••rdenhire. 
Iiams. Joy and Gloria Hoggatt J '" ’ '" " '  «" '»" 'I ''- 
singing -Till the End of Time”  ^  Johnson.
M.d -When Your Hair Has Turn- Mary Rachel McCool, Anita John- 
e.1 to .Silver.”  The guesU and Moreman. Bobbie
honoree participated in a game. »•«'« Hall. Roddy St^geb Gladys 
and Mrs. Polasck was presented

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciatiun to our many friends 
for their donations and kind 
words following the loss of our 
home Thursday afternoon hy fire. 
We wish to thank those who con
tributed their time and efforts in 
our behalf and sincerely hope 
that their kindness will be repaid

Ì

her gifts in the form o f the win- 
idng prise. Refreshments of 
< hicken salad, |>utato chips, olives, 
cookies, and coffee were served.

Attending and sending gifts 
were Mesdames J. L. Richburg, 
James Spencer, I. T. Hoggatt, 
Paul McCanne, Thomas Harris, C. 
('. Crosier, J. R. Moore, F. O. 
Hodge. Walter Bownds, Roger El- 
1« rd.

Mesdames T. M. Luttrell, Sue 
Spannegel. J. W. Provence, Geor
gia Malone, Mark Baker, G. E. 
Frygley, C. F Srygley, T. I. Mc
Whorter, Bill Waits,' O. I.. Fa- 
\ors, John Whitefield, Hubart 
Hall, A. W. Francis Jr.. V. L. 
Ilevers, E. J. Galloway, W, I,.

E. J. Mc-

> Virginia Hoxrard rillo to stay with her grandmother 
Memphis Dwcembar «"«i other relative# Her birth- 

Horkaday, School in » »  December JS and
nd the holidays with ^  ‘ Se occasion for the
Mr and Mrs. A W family reunion She will return 
South ISth. Gloria t* Hockaday January iO. 

^^reeident o f her hall » • •
^Bnnd la a asemher o f ' Mr. and Mr». B E. Curtí» and 
|>ih. I daughter». Jeannme and Linda,
"  ' and;<'f Ventura. Calif., are visiting

aigsical ! this week with Mr» Curtis’ moth
er. Mr«. Roy Webster, and other 
letative».

•41

- -  I

Giss Raace and Frits Crisler 
werw buainewB viaflor» in Aniarillo 
Moaslay

— e ------
Jack Walker and Sidney May- 

field were viailor» in Lubbock the 
tirat o f this week

SLI

‘WS^mmcâ

eleéu fes

_ . 1. Nabers. l.ouise ImneThe Went Ward I arent-Teach- s _ .c ,
er. Awwiatior met in regu ly Mesdames T E. Lenoir. J. W. 
session Thurmlay o f last week in ^ ^  j„^n  W.
the auditorium Mr»  ̂ James
.smith, preaident, prea ded. j  „

Mr». T M. Harrison opened the (¡rim’sley. Joe Jones, C. J. Reed, 
piogram with an arrangement o f \v, DavU, J. W. Oliver, L. A. 
Dicken»’ Christmas Carol. Mrs. Hr«y, c. L. Collin». Arnold lUll. 
n. L. C. Kinard gave a report from i  ,<j Montgomery. Billie Murdock 
the »Ute convention of the P-T Mesiiames Earl Bloxom, Vira 
A. which was held November U  Fioyd. Herman Spear, H. T. Har- 
and lb in San Antonio. “ Silent u. B Garrett, Blanche Wan»- 
Night.”  sung by the entire group. |,ŷ  Bobbie Dale Smith. J. B. 
was direcUd by Miaa Esia Me- puren. John Murdock. I^yd Rob- 
Elrath. West War principal. A ,rtson. Freeman Butler, Willard 
short business session followed Melton. O. E Bever», W. L. Craw- 

Mias McCraw's fourth grade f„rd. Paul Smith. Ward McMuiry. 
room won the book award for Mesdames J. T Martin. J. H ..
having the largest percent^c o f y . C.
mother, present. Durrett. Leon Mixon. Weldon Ma-i

l o 'V a i T * “ " . ' >•"•’. M. L. Alexander. Lyman,uary 10. 194«. and all who have Frank Polasek. and
rhddren in school are urged to at- Croxier. I

Misses Helen Riddle, Sharon • 
Duren, l,.ynn Cunningham. Tom
mie Jo Bevers. Maurice Bever», 
Ernestine l.emons, Nell Mitchell, 
Joy Hoggatt, Jean Williams, 
Christine Moreland, Gloria Hog- 
r*tt, Becky Ruth Barbee, Faith 
Porter. Loi»elle Whitefield. Emily 
Smith. Ginger Porter, and Lester

cently in the home o f Mr. and P*''*™- ,  « ,
Mrs. M. C. Martin o f Harrell
Chapel. .Mr. and Mrs. Longshore S t h  G r a d e  C la S S  
have lived In the community over j j  V i i l i x  p T r t v  
ten years and are moving near 1 U lc: i  t i i  t.v
Lakeview

Coffee, apple pie topped with 
whipped cream, and hot choco
late were aerved to .Mr. and Mrs.
K. W Solomon, Mr. and Mrs.

I Ernest I,«e, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
Winn. Mr. and Mr*. Ira McQueen, • conducted by Mrs. C. I). Morris 
Mr and Mrs. E. L. McQueen, Mr. i and pictures were taken of the 

^rnd Mrs. C. L. Mixon, Mr. and.gioup by Wilfred Martin. The 
Mrs. Jack Martin, Abbie Vrteto, gifts were distributed and refresh- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Longshore. ments served by the mothers.

tend, it was announced.
• • •

42 F*arty Is Given 
Honorinir Couple 
Of Harrell Chapel

A 42 party, honoring Mr. and . 
Mrs. Bill Longshore, was given re-

At Hijfh School
An eighth grade Christmas par

ty was held last Friday evening 
ill the high school gymnasium. 

.'Several games were played.

— n»rm'n̂
(fDicy“

Mobilga^Mobiloil

Oi courM you know that w« 
rawlfy don't nood Christm as to 
moko us roelis« how ̂  much 
frionds moon to us, but psrhops 

I toko tho good old Am «ri«an Christm as 
K a f ü ^  to rtm ind us to ta ll you so. A t this tim« 
^  tiM ughtt poodity turn toward those with 

M r succtst it so clos«ly linked— to our 
customers whom w« ore glod to coll our

Grouadf.
M ila  itco u M  wo oro very close to you, we un> 
M ila * ^ " ^  tomo o l your problems. W« look for- 

-4 with confidence to o continuance of the 
mM,. nd friondship ond pleosont relotionship 
^■■^mony yoort to come. It is our sincere hope 
W e  h t tho Now Yeor moy bring you prospe'ity 
B r i l l i^ h it l f u l  meoture ond reol happiness.

Johnie Saunders
OOCo. Ao«t

L

s W» ^^T ^a  i>T'> 
a n o t h e r  H o l i d a i  S c . i - o n  
w c  w i « h  t o  e x t e n d  o u t  p r o 
f o u n d  t l i a n k «  l o t  t h e  g r s -  
1  l o l l »  f l | e n < i » h l | n  w e  h l » e  
enjo\r,l

Mai >ou eii|o| ihe Ih'»I 
of ex eri linn;:, not onix 
till» xrai sihI next. I•nl 
•lurinp tho«*- to fi,||ow 
^lax lout ho|s‘s a n d
• iteam» lie fulfilleil and 
max loll enjo« Health. 
H»f>l«ne»« and toi-nuine

• o n l e n l i n e n l .

O i i !< ;W s

A L A M O  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
V. P, Fowler# 0%mer

À

M erry Christmas
And This Means To

Y O U !
M em phis D rug Co. 

DEEP CUT PRICES
LON ALEXANDEil CECIL McCOLLUM

☆

’  .0», odo °  ' sVxe

.  ve-V f î . o x « " '
, h o - ' * f e x

e yo" . a ,eo< "p-'-''’' tJ' r i’«*"'"'
,eoxo"'**  « , y « ' ' ° “  .

' " “ " L e .thon e ''«

West Texas Cottonoil Co.
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Locals and Pan ‘'¡Corpora üuuHuer

’"“̂ ¡bEnroatelloine------- »■ ■ ■■
Mr». Dot W«b«Ur. Mni. Joyc* ' n  Chandlor, hw-

SANTA CLAUS 
LETTERS

phis Fire Department Holds 
lal Christmas Tree and Party

Wobstor, Hillre Bockham, and La-1 ChandUr o f Mrm-
vern Dodaon war* rhildraaa vtat-i rh*». vaUran o f 27 monthi In the 
lora. FVtday aftarnoon. I **•‘•1̂ 1'  thaalra. la raturninn to

------- « -------  |tha United Rtataa from tha Phil-1 Memphia, Tcxaa.
Mra. D. A. Naalay waa a Chil-' ippinaa under tha proviaiona o f liaar Santa,

THE UlrMFHMi I

School Cafeteria 
Bought by Duncan

Tha Hahool Cafataria, located 
juat oast of tha Memphis Hifh 
School, was recently purchased by 
Robert l>uncan.

Mrs. Duncan will operate the

iemphia Fire Departmenia-

tlia Army damobiliaalion plan. I am a little virl four year, i i f / ' “ " * '  •"‘‘  T ' “  ‘ ‘X
CpI. Chandler is a member o f old. I have been very tood and  ̂ '* ***

a Memphis visitor last week-end. I ( A u t o m a t i c  weap- would you please brinir me a doll.

I dress visitor Friday.

.Moselle Stout o f Amarillo waa

N
i: S o X ^ r ™ "  ‘ ' “ | S u l ) - I ) e b  C l u b  H a s
June Sturdrvnnt o p e n e d . 111 IlO m C ^

by ‘ hf M i s s S i i u n d e f s
ft “ Jinirle Hells.' The

I .......p.... Battalion which has partici- «orne dishes, and also an ironini;
.Mr. and .Mrs. Harley Gordon ; in tt** New Guinea, Samar, board. I'lrase don’t forirct my

I visited last week-end in the h o m e C e b u  campaigns. little niece, Hetty Sue Davis, my
el her parents, Mr. and Mrs.) T'i’ * f7Hth Ack-Ack Hattalion p.and|iarvnts, and my bruther who 

I l^ouie Goffinett. '**■ activated in Novemlier, IÜ42, is overseas. Ixrve,
I -  ♦ at Camp Davis, N. C. The unit SHIKl.KY 8UK VICK
I .Mrs. W. A. Morirán and sons, went overseas in September 1ÍJ43 _ _ _ _ _

Hdl and Dick, arrived Tuesday to After four months intensive trsin- .Memphis Texas
spend the holidays with her par-|ii,,r in Townsville. Australia, the Dear .Santa Claus, 
ei'ts, Mr. and .Mrs. H. H. Kstas. ¡outfit moved to Kinschafen, New l a little ¿irl ei|fht years 

l^ n a rd  MorTInan of Crai *. ! ‘ ‘  ' l«i »"d  am in the secoiul irrade
Colo., is vlsltinif friends and rela- " " t - i  . 1 1  r '  **"* “  Kloves,
tive. in Memphis. He will r e - ^ " L «  *n'‘y. ^ruit. and nuts. My lit- 

' main throuirh the holidays.

Wisconsitf IS the Bitrgtr sate.

ACCEPT» EL
Mias lUchal

visitine i»  the b 
Mrs. S. M 
N. M. She 
Kl Paso, 
a position 
denre Hospital.

♦
The Miaquit«^ o f 

are people of mixed li 
African blood.

>»e. 2c

iris o f Girl Scout Troop The Sub-Deb Club met Decern- 
the sinifinit troop, sanit 1er 11 in the home of Miss Sy- 
Nirht,”  "Christmas Car-j villa .Saunders when plans for the 

Í Little Town of Rethle- annual Christmas dance were dis- 
bnd "Hark, the Herald cussed.

“  Sin^. "The itirls i^e I ôis j Srw officers elected are Sue 
• Kdith (^ompton, Tommie Roberts, president; .Syvilla

1er, Rachel Mc( ool, *’ a r -, ji^unders, vice president; Mary
r “  *' ■’ o " ' Well*, -weretary: Martha Godfrey.|a n d (..esta Sturdevant. ■ Rogers, re-

I^Clayton gave a reading porter.
pest Christmas Tree, and Refreshments were served to
r  ■'''•»*» A "“ «  McCool. Kllen I,e-^  with "White Christmas. |,„ir  ̂ Marianne Lee. Yetive Mc- 
I feature of the evening j
inta Claus. He distributed I Peggy Ijiwrence, Louise Rog-
randy, and nuts to the ch il-],rs. Mary Wells. .Marjorie Don 
rd  gifU to the grown-ups. Bownds, Krmncen
lliers o f the department Sue Anne RoberU, lai-
 ̂ the occasion were Nelda Sullivan. Jo
an<l Mr». Thom»» Cliiyton Dora .Mitrhrll. and the

^ughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kd hostess, Mias .Saunders.
(ary and Charles, Mrs. W. • • •
(Creary and sons, Mr. and , ,  as  « »  v .  1 
|. P. Godfrey and daughter, IV lrS. ÎV1. !V l c N 0 C l y
ind Mrs. Bill Rosen and P r e S O I lt S  P u p U s  ÍH 
èn, Mr. and Mr». rrana , t V • i
j. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Car- (. h n S t m i l S  H e C lt c i l  
jr. and Mrs. Rill Vardeman.i
ind Mra. Frank Krtis and M. .McNeely presented her
Iter, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. I'UP'I* of music and expression in 
Fvant and children. Mr. and ■ Christmas reciUl at her home 
Harry Aspgren and son Tuesday afternoon at 4 o ’clock, 

F .Grundy, Clifton N e e le y ,/“ ‘ lowed by a Christmas tree. 
George Kesterson, memliers ; The living room and music 
e girl scout troop, and Cher- »̂ oom were decorated with Christ- 
Fallance. o'** decorations and the program
freshments o f fruit cake, « » s  presented by the following 
bed cream, and coffee were lupils: Juanella Goffinett. Betty 
Id. j Hickey, Cleve Rvans, Martha

• • • I Hayes, Bobbie JChaw, Betty Jean
 ̂ M l* «  M n n y i n c y n  St*»«rt. Klaine Clayton, Barbara 

m i h .  Bradley. Johnnie McDaniel, Bob-
) e r t a i n  a t  H o m e  ‘ bie Ferrel, Kay Wilson, Henrietta 
¡FVv A O  Hawthorne, Peggy Kvans. Verna
I«1  ‘ i t i  r d l i y  Hj|î  Kliialieth Grundy. Beryl

42 party was givan Friday! Ann Davis, Cherrye Vallanre, 
ling in the home of Mr. and 1.Mary Frank (iarrett, Gayle Mon- 
. Rdd Monzingo on North 13th zingo, l.«ona McCraw, Naomi 
r ’ . The nine tables and the. Rice, Carol Ann Monxingo. 
re house were decorated in I Guests attending were Mes- 
ping with the Yuletide season. | dames Frank Goffinett and Dan 
I rafreshment plate was served C. D. Hickey, Hayes, Hooper 
;h# 38 guests present. Favors ' .shaw, Robert Stewart. J. T. Clay 
w o f holly, centered with a|ton, Nat Bradley, J. J. McDaniel, 
Ited candle. I Allen Grundy, W. C. Davis, L. O
^oae present were Mr. and ¡Dennis, David Vallance, Frank 
I. Allen Monxingo, Mr. and ¡Garrett, Katherine O’Rear, Frank
I. Frank Monxingo, Mr. and ' Monxingo, Clifton Burnett, Roy 
*. Bill Monxingo, Mr. and Mrs. McCraw, E. E. Rice, and Lillie 
rmit Monzingo, Mr. and Mrs. | Weatherford ; and Mitxi Brown, 
fton Burnatt, Mr. and Mra. Betty Wilson, and Bobbie Stewart.

the organization saw action in tie brother wants a tractor, truck, 
Sumar, Leyte, and Crhu provinces and teddy bear.

Frank .Sm ith,Clen Crowder, j “ f P‘'*‘ 'PI*'o«» For their out- NOR.MA LOU and 
¡iind Robert Hanvey, all Texas | »••“ ' ‘ ' “ If achievements in the JERRY DON THOMP.SON.
Tech students, will s|>end the :<'**'*“  campaign the unit was cited
Christmas holidays in Memphis.

Gwendolyn Scott, daughter o f 
.Mr. and Mrs. Rob Scott of Mem
phis and student o f Howard- 
Payne, Bruwnwood, is home for 
f'hristmas.

Miss Neville Wrenn of l.ubbock 
is home for the holidays, and also 
to l>e with her father, J B 
Wrenn, who is ill.

by General Douglas MacArthur. Memphis, Texas
Ihe officers and men of the Dear .Santa Claus,
47Kth were sNo cited for meri- | want a doll and a 
torious conduct in the Cebu oper
ation by Major General William 
Arnold, commander o f the Ameri
ca! division.

dull bed
and a toy telephone. Your friend.

PEARL TYI.EK

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stilwell 
were Childress visitors Friday.

Mrs. W. C. Dickey was a Chil 
dress visitor Friday afternoon.

Iford Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. 
■ Whittington, Mr. and Mra. 
I Ferrel.
Mr. and Mra. Ernest McMurry, 

and Mrs. Gerald McDaniel,

Alonzo Robertson, Baylor stu
dent, arrived in Memphis Mon
day to spend the Christmas holi
days with his parenu, Mr. and

•. and Mrs. Pud Adams o f I-es-1 Mni. M. C. Robertaon.
Mr. and Mra. Claud Hickey, 
and Mrs. Matthew Allen, Mr. 

d Mrs. James Norman, Mr. and
Jack Allen. Texas Tech stu

dent, arrived in Memphia Tuesday 
•a. Gamer U e , Miaa Tnex Ma-1 to spend the Christmas holidays 
n. Miss Mary .Foramsn, Myrtle ¡with hia parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
iward, Mrs. Barney Burnett, Jack Allen Sr. He will return 
d T. E. Noel. I to Tech January 2.

UU7

We'ie happy iI s th#
lime of the ytor when everyone 
has o more kindly feeling toward 
hit fellow men It It the occasion 
when we overlook Ih* Irivlolltiet 
Ihol ordinonly couM ut to much 
coneern.

Would thol all of ut coukf 
moinlain the ip«ril of Chntlmat 
the other 364 doyt of the yeor 
It would moke O more cheerful 
ottiludc otkI e mote liberoi view 
which m turn would moke eoch of 
ut fully enjoy the good things of 
life that ore ourt for the etkmg.

The hoppiett Chnttmot of ell M 
our sincere with to eoch of our 
Iriendt

Mrs. Charles Wells and son 
Charles Jr. o f New York City 
have been visiting friends in 
.Memphis. They left .Saturday for 
California where they will spend 
( hristmas with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake .McCulloch 
and Lois McCulloch were visitors 
ill Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Toland Electric 
Opens in Memphis

Nation’s Capital 
City Also Brings 
Shopping Troubles

Are you having shopping trou-

Anothcr new business estoblish- 
nunt was ttaited this week in 
Memphis with the opening of the
ToUnH Klwtrir Tompany »t thr tv »  in Memphi». tryiriir t.i avolil 
corner of 7lh and Main itreet», »trp|»etJ on in the crowd-
SC I OSS the street from the post < t| sturesT
o ff'i’e. You profaibly answered yes, hut

Owner of the new firm is H. in the nation’s rapiUl city Wash- 
D. Toland. who was reared in Inglon. the crowds are almost 
tjuanah. Mrs. Toland and their hysteric and all the Santas are 
son Rill will move to Memphis sweating
when they are able to find a place One writer tw.ame so worried 
to live. Mr, Toland said. At while trying to shop that he rom- 
piesent she is tearhing school in mented that Christmas must be 

, u ■ i. Clarendon. Mr. Toland waa only abolished in Washington, or else
'"^ "" '" '¡r e ce n tly  discharged from the ,,ur government is going to colto visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Horace Tarver, during thr Christ 
mas holidays.

MIsa Robbie Clare Davenport. 
Texas Tech student, is home for 
the Christmas holidays, and to 
visit her father, Bascom Daven
port, who is ill.

Army sir forces, and prior to his lapse in a welter of crunched jin- 1 
time In the air corps, he was cm -' gU hells, hysterical federal sten-

Seth Rallmeyer visited last 
week in .Meridian with hia brother,
W. C. Pallmeyer. They both re -, said, adding

ployed by thè civil servire
"W e will do all kinds of resi- 

dential ahd commercial wirìng." 
.Mr. Toland said, "and we invite 
anyone to cali or see us for free 
estimates."

"W e are eguipped and ready to 
wire your houses under REA spe- 
cifirationt," thè new businessman 

that he wouid do
turned to Memphis last Thursday. 

♦ —
I complete electric motor rebuild- 
liiig and winding.

(graphers. wrecked department 
stores, and sweating Santa 
Clausaa.

.Shophfters were on the prowl 
too. but also on the prowl were 
3b extra plain clothes cops and 
ropesset. Rut not many shop
lifters have t>«en caught, mainly 
I erause there was little for them 
to lift.

And the reason for that was a 
huge truck strike in the capital.

Jeff Thompsbn left W ednesday | Pointing out that he will buy causing $7,000,000 worth of
for Dallas to visit his daughter, ¡ kind of electric motors ('
Jessie Welty. i in gny condition, Mr. Toland said pi

. . .  ‘ 'f  would later, as soon as they
Mrs. Renjy Estes and child le f t , available, take on a com-

Tuesilay for Wichita Falls where Hm, „ f  slectriral appliances
they will remain over Christmas
in the home of her parents, Mr. „ ___
and Mra. Roy Fultx.

Jim King was a 
this week.

Dallas viaitor Date Is Changed 
For College Lunch

hristmas merchandise to be left 
piled high in terminal warehouses 

Of course perfume was to be 
had there during the rush, and 
quite a large numlier of $700 
watches, but many government 
workers hadn’t prepared finan
cially for such prices.

Even rag dolls came high this 
year, selling for $3.HSt and up 
And lingerie, lovely to look at 
but bard to pay for, was almostWylie Stewart, formerly of Hot ,

Springs, N. M., is employed at The date on which college s tu - '" “ * o f this world, 
the present by King Furniture dents will be given their annual i -Servicemen who thought they 
Company. I. ncheon by the Memphis RoUry out o f the army and

♦ iCIub has been changed ir o m j" ‘*'T' miss standing in line,
Mra. R. ly. Singleton arrived 'O! Saturday, December 22, to Thurs-, themselves standing in line

Memphia last Saturday to spend day, tiecembsr 27, it was an- 
the holidays with her parenU. Mr. „„„nce.l this week. The dale was
and .Mrs. ( has. Oren. changed due to the nature of the

Betty Jean'^SoU.mon. student o f program to be presented. It was 
TWC. Fort Worth, and .laughter explained
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Solomon. •̂ >‘* “ "  P r e s e n te d

is home for the holidays.. _ . a____  Itrsm at the weekly meeting
Sue Lynn Guthrie is here from Tuesday. Various songs were

Lubboek, where she is a Texas sung by club members depicting 
Tech student, to visit her parents, the stages through which a girl 
.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guthrie. 'goes while growing older.

1 3 0 0  G A R A G E
Ernie and Dink Gerlach

Dog Owners
Dec. 31 Is Last Day to Register Your 

Dog for License Tag

In order to reifister your doR for liceniic 
tap, you must brinp the slip you will pet 
from the veterinary who vaccinates the 
animal.

Apply for your dop taps at the of
fice of the City Tax Collector.

DOGS WITHOUT TAGS WILL 
BE KILLED

E D D  M e C K E A R Y .  

C h i e f  o f  P o l i c e .

to ehoose something, and then 
standing in line to pay for it. .knd 
then they went to the third line 
to wait to get the gift wrapped.

All in all, Christmas shopping 
in Washington was not « , pleas
ant this year. .Maybe it’s just 
as well we are in wide-open 
Texas. At least we tan get a 
I reath of fresh air in between 
stores when lining our last-min
ute shopping.

SINGING POSTPONED 
The monthly singing, which was 

-cheduled to be held Iteei-mlier 2.T 
I I I  the Eirst Methodist Church, 
will lie postponed until January 
<7, due to the Christmas artiv- 
iiies Hill .Monzingo, president, an 
nounced this week.
Hinnmii»miminM«4niwwii<nas|
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MODEL GARAGE
HARRY ASPGREN

THE HOLIDAY 
S E A S O N

We wish )ou s$ain, as we 
haie uisbed for you many liniea 
licf.srr, a joyuue Christmas, and 
a lurtessful New \ear.

Wc trust we have met with 
your liearly approval in the paal 
and that our efforts to serve yo« 
have not liren in vain. May w# 
continue to serve you in the fu
ture.

'*■ y*«ea
haeii 

tried to

___________________________  ^  o f
CALIFORNIA I FANCY

ORANGES^r i - .  A P P L E S v ^ i
288 Size— Doan* x S » » ¥ « c S  ^

U *  E £ l i  'E » E s r

__________________ ^  *  I 1 liftlo

FRESH* '*’* '

fRANBERRIK,lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . H ~
------------------------------------------------- ■ ■ •

CELERY, s ta lk . . . . . . . . . . . - £ ' »
-  H I .............................. ■ Und^^f

PEPPERS,lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '
-----------------------J- - - - - - - - i n : - - - - - - - - J-.*
CARROTS, 2 bunches. . . . . . . . . ;

«  •

W A L N U T S
Lb.

4 3 ^

P EC A N
Lb. '

FRUIT CAKES, 2 lb.
COCONUTS, lach
SWANSDOWN

CAKE FLOUR, pkg.
FRUIT

fO CK TA ILN o.21-2can. . . .
CONCHO

PE,ACHI’X N o.2 1 -2 ca n
MINCE MEAT, l ib.  jar
(K)LD MEDAL FLOUR, 25 lbs. i
flGARETTS, Carton '.ht

M E A T D E P T .
BEEF BEEF SHORT
Roast, lb. _ . _ 29c Rib», lb.
GROUND BLOCK
Meat, lb. _ _ _ _21c Chilli, lb...........
Weiner», lb------35c Sau»age, lb.. .

,it.

in

O S OO OD PAM U RI
t ^ e i S M f S T  VEbETABKS I N  T O W N



Is Um  son o f Mr. nnii Mrs. H. J. 
Omnd. Two brothers, Herbert 
and Neil, are sItU overseas. He 
experts to be discharged soon.

S I - «  Courtney Scott arrived in 
I Mrmphis Wedneeday to spend a , 
I ."D-day leave visiting his parents,' 
' Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scott. Seaman 
' Scott recently completed 20 \ 
months service in the I’acific with ' 

I tns Sesbees. He wjll report to • 
' Dallas for reassignment. I

P k K E tm  m vf»C T í0fm  H H o o fS iO fm ! em rm s
S M É I » ( )K f í tO R ú P t> m P iP U P tJ P P ñ J P ü C T tt l tÚ F  *

m J ü 6em >lÀ 0H D l^¥S C iF ¥i>(m K  r m s i

iCurtik i^odton 
¡Given Discharge

Curtis Dodson, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Dodson o f Memphis, 
was discharged November 0 at

^ ^ ra lk er, radar operator in 
; • ^  Coast Guard, is visiting

eii Bset f c r, Mrs. K. C. Walker, 
eia v e e i. Walker, who is serv
e r  *n aJdastroyer eecort, will re-
.am to Norfolk, Va., about D e-, ,  , ,  „  . .JJ ^ d a m s of Hrnipbia

I IM

l*vt. George W. Stringer o f ' 
^Canip Roberts, Cslif., is spending 
la Ih-dsy furlough visiting his i 
I wife, and Mr. and Mrs. K. I.

He w ill re
port to Camp Picket, \S., at the*

Sgt. Lloyd Vandiventer v*erhv'^M'*-ni
IW eabar 12 in PortUnd, Ore. He' 
easharka^ from Okinawa after Ih 
nawHis in the Pacific. Mrs. Vsn- 
divaatar and baby have been IW- 
tng la Memphis during his ab-

Iroy arrived in I 
Memphis Sunday night and will j  
remain over the Christmas Holi-j 
days. He is ststioned st Kort j 
Henismin Hsrríson. Ind.

Rosee Grand is home on a 30- 
day leave from thè Nsvy, He has 
«mread at variuos points in thè Pa
cific, iacluding Jspen, during hit 
S years segvice in thè Nsvy. He 

three campaign stara and

KIbert IHirrell l,ewia, husl>snd i 
o f Mrs. Jane K. I.ewi8 o f Mem- 
pKis, recently received his hon- j 
orable discharge from the naval | 
separation center in New Orleans, j 

Mr. .Lewis, s seaman first-
claas '^st the time o f his dis-i
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^  ~ ^  . . . "  “ü~ charge, entered the navy .March^  uait eommendation nbbon. He ^ ^
in the Pacific. He was awards<l 
the purple heart medal . for

itdines
Oss a>«se

Assess» 
As« s ksee s* 

•OOO 
sot tHI 

.  stive v ia s

V f o w l e r
- ■ „ - I

wounds received in an air battle 
st Formosa. He participated in 
three major battles.

Cpl. Bill Browning arrived in 
Memphis Monday to spend a 22-
day furlough with hi* parents. Hr. ; s «  s ,  s |«| s ■ s 
and Mr. E S Browning Y o U  r e i h i n K i n C

I Nsw Orlaana from the 1). S. Coast
Guard. Ha was a seaman first- 
clasa at the time o f his disebergr. 

• Mr. Dodson, who was stationed 
i at New Orleans most of the time 
I he was in the service, accepted a 
' position with the Houston Station- 
I ery and Printing Company In 

Houston. He has not been in 
Memphis since he received his 
discharge.

*  ^  I * * "*

Edaie Norm K ite «  
Held at Silverton

Funeral aervicee for Eddie Nor
ris, 4«, ware held Monday after
noon o f  Uet week at the Calvary

In Cook Ceunty. Ha aalb 
with the Baptist Church at B 
age o f 16. Mr. Norria 
votaran o f World War I.

On Decembar 6, 19M, ha w „ j 
united in marriage to Mrs. Ml 
nie Broylea. He la anrvived I

was li
ke

Locals and Personals

Baptiat Church at Silverton, **ih w ife; hla mother and ate. 
the pastor, Rev. A. C. Hamilton. u , .  Mr^ Hughes; or
officiating. Intermsnt was in the daughter, Mrs. Harmon Ca 
Silverton cemetery. Redondo Beach, Call.*

Mr, Norris, who has been ill ^nd the following half brolÉ , 
for the past two years, died o f : , „ j  sisters, Mrs. J. 8. Clark  ̂
an attack of Influensa, Sunday,' (;,jn,Mivnie, Mrs. J. L. Hohenae 
December 9, at the home of hie-j,j Hartman, Colo., Mrs. Tre- 
mother, .Mro. W. B. Hughes of , „ d  Barton Hughes o f  81
Silverton. 'verton; and an uncle, J. W. Hai

He was born November 30,|\ey of Muitaque. __ _
I —

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Breland of 
.Amarillo visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
Krnesl Me Murry Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Kelso of 
Wellington visited this week with j 

and Mrs. Harry Womack.Mr
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Messer and 

s«>ns, Ijirr)' and Wayman, of l.it-
tlrfield are visiting this week with 
Vr». Messer’s mother, Mrs. Roy 
Webster, and other relatives.

------- * -
M iss Hobbye Clark of Lubbock 

visited friends and relatives in 
Mrmphis Sunday.

Rm  JWMtf aeeB cMdáap Aif/W war sMdR -  msMm# aredsp 4f fU As  ̂
•aacae/Zaa^paac ftmitp cagara fda paacaf/M p4e* *

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Watkins 
attended the Odessa-W’ ichita Falla 
football game in Wichita Falla 
last Saturday.

There’s Been
statH>na<l at Wastover Field., 
Maas., where he is working in the 
separation center there.

I Cpl, Samuel L. Spear, brother 
[o f Mrs. W, M. Cofer and Mrs. 
{Jack .Mien of Memphis, is home 
I with a discharge this week. He 
[was in the South Pacific over 42 
j months.

VISIT IN LAKEVIEW
Capt. and .Mrs. Warren A. 

Smart of Burger visited last week 
with his mother, Mrs. Willie 
Smart, and his aister in the Rev. 
Rusacll McAnally home at l.*ke- 
view, Capl. Smart is on leave 
from the McCloaky Hospiul. He 

¡recently returned from overseas. 
I «here he was a member of the 

104th Timherwolves Division. He 
wears three campaign sUrs, the 
purple heart, and the infanuy- 
man’a combat badge. iCapt. and 
Mra. Smart and daughter. Sherry, 
plan to be bark for the Christ
mas holidays.

<j\ienJs ana 
^usiom%s

I agata Hm taaaaa af tka yaar 4a wHK 
tad yaari Hm cataptiMMata af rka 

c^ tde  aad wa Da4 it a plaaaaat task.
» sea a«liaawl«4fa yaar maay kiaB- 

— w o n B  faeact a# tka past, aad la ap- 
ariaa rataad aar food wiakat far yaar 

^laued kaw*tk aad peoaparity.

Of Taking A Trip, 
Then Read This

CHANGES MADE

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker 
of Fort Worth visited this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wom
ack.

Mrs. Gene Lindsey is visiting 
:n Dallas this week.

New Year's Day became a holi
day long after the American cus
tom of New Year’s calls, which 

If you are planning on taking justify its observance, had gone
a trip during the holidays, take a 
hint and stay home.

Because over a million men in 
the service are riding the rail- 
iiMsds during Decemlier in an at
tempt to be home for Christmas.
And they won’t all be in trains
all the time, either, so auto traf- «atchnight meeting 
fie is likely to be quite heavy.

the way of the hoep skirts and 
the polka.

There is nothing American 
about the carnival-like merrymak
ing which nowadays welcomes the 
New Year. Or can it be that 
even this it a metamorphosis of

of 40
Then, in addition, there are 

several hundred thousand college To deacons and ciders, to all 
anxious heads of families, it used

Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Milam and 
daughter Margan-t left Wednes
day morning for Los Angeles to 
visit relatives and attend a family 
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs f  A. î l e - r  and 
sons were visitors in Amarillo 
1 hursday of last week.

Floyd ‘•Big-Cn’* Melton of Qua- 
nah, former resident of Memphis, 
visited here this week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mra E. Melton.

studenu who will a l^  be making spend'the last
a mad rush to spend the holidays ¡„
at home. lugubrious hymns and giving

It is estimated that 675.000 thanks that they had been tingled 
miliury men will arrive at West „ut for preservation when to 
Ccast ports during the month; rnany had l>een removed by an
430.000 will arrive at Last Coast f.(tually discerning providence, 
ports; 110.000 replacemenU will nm to the young the waUh- 
he moved to ports; and anothsr pight meeting was always a dreary
260.000 will he involved in >D-1 ,wrvice. only to be endured in view 
tenor movemenu in the U. S. „p the joys of the morrow. And

All in all. that means that the when the life and color were taken 
railroads will attempt to carry; out o f the observance of New 
l,o<6,000 servicemen during this Year’ s itself, there seemed little 
month. sense in ushering in a day o f

On Deremher 1, the railroads gloom with a still gloomier New 
had available 10.217 roaches, 6, - -Year’s Eve. *
SOO rullman-owned sleeping cars. So they left the watchmeeting i 
and 1.300 special troop sleeping to thoee who found no more plea-j 
cart. * sure in their days, and for them-1

In the years before the war, the selves introduced the practice now | 
railroads w e r e  building new i generally prevalent of indulging' 
roaches at the rate o f about 306 in a last fling in preparation for ‘ 
per year. With the coming of the ' the morrow’s diaagreeable busi- 
war. this dropped down to prac- ness of turning over a new leaf, 
tically nothing. They have revived the old cere-

There were built, however, 1,- mony, except that no miniature 
200 o f the special troop sleeping skeletons are passed around at 
ears. Another 1,200 were order- the feast to remind them that 
ed, but due to strike« in the thev are mortal. Nothing in this 
plants supplying the beds, only modern New Year’s Eve abandon, 
about 100 have been built. however, commends it as a sub-

,4 ppr.wimately three-fourths o f gracious cus-
all sleeping ear beds are now as- «'■"> «n«* receiving calls,
..gned directly to military travel. • fu»«orn for which desuetude was 
ir cars used exclusively for or- W tened  by the prodigious grow-! 
ganited military movemenU. A 26 '
•ubstantial portion o f the space 1'*'*'’* following the rivtl War, j 
-n Pullman cars running in regu
lar trains is like« ise reserved for much romfort as possible, it is 

r>- military travel, moving necessary to take many ears out

Mrs. Walter White and grand- 
naughter visited Mra. White’s 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Terry, in 
Abilene last week.

Mrs. Ben Alexander visited her 
mother in Ballinger, and a sister 
in San Angelo last week.

■4-
Mrs. K. H. Pereman stopped in 

Memphis Wadnesday while en 
route to San Francisco to visit 
her sister, Mrs. A. Aniaman.

SEE US FOR CERTIFIED

Northern Star 
Cotton Seed

JUST ARRIVED

PREMIER and LEADER 
WATER SOFTENERS

Come In and See the

Crosley Shelvador.
NOW ON DISPLAY

ETHYLENE GLYCOL ANTI-FRl
A GOOD STOCK ON HAND A T  THIS TIME

Moss Motor Co.
“ BETTER THINGS for BETTER UVING** 

404-408 Main St. Mcmplut, Ti

individually nr in smaller groups, of regular trains so that, in some 
The organised military move- territories, the remaining cars are 

resnts are the first obligation of badly overcrowded. In some in- 
the railroads, it has been pointed stances, passengers who could not 
lilt. To get the men arriving at get on the trains have had to be 
ports home, as promptly and in as left at stations.

im my n«w localson at Sevairtk aisd Noel 
_ yftm will find Ik* sama ki«k-ly|»« aarvic« 

in tka Raal and wfcare tka always kifk- 
T wmco RTodnets ara aaatlabU.

ft for sarviemg yvior aiMomobla 
_  a ateam motor claanar— has baan

I aordially in aita aaaryosM to coma by and
MiV
Mi)
Mil
Mirierb Blackmon

WAY SERVICE STATION
I * Tatapbossa S71

A W E A L T H O F
n n

BiG
W ITH

M AY TM I JOYS OF 
I T H I CHRISTM AS SEASON CO  
rOU A LL THROUGH THE NEW YEAR

PHILLIPS PETROIÆIM CO.
J. J. BICE Conngnaa 

Pilona 16

N ow  O penif
A Complete

Meat
Market

In this new market, which opens today, you will 
find only the choicest meats. They are the fin
est that can be bought. The grade A A  beef, 
which you will see displayed, is not just an in
troductory offer to the housewives of this area, 
but will be handled every day.

m
¡Ml

rid

Will have on hand as a regular item plenty 
of Barbeque, as well as the usual meats found 
in any up-to-date market.

Come in and take home a few pounds. You 
will come back for more time and again. Re
member: It’s the QUALITY that Counts!

Rasco Meat Market
GUS RASCO, Owner

Kast Side Square Phone 545
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ICÂGO lEGHLY ENTERTAINS aU B  
¡MBERS AT ANNUAL 4-H MEET

rh* city o t  Chicago waa 
Filfslly turnad over to thè 4-M 

■b member» when thè annual 
itional 4-11 Club C'ongrrM wai 

eid there laat week, W, B. Hooa- 
Hall (%>unty agcnt, aaid thii 

l'k.
tir. Hooiwr returned from thè 
i‘ting Decrniber 11, after i

lArmy to Release 
¡Thousands Items 
Declared Surplus

I Beat Xmaa Hymn 
la 'Silent Night*

“ Silent Night. Holy Night”  it, 
(oniidervd the bett-loved Chriit> \ 
mat hymn of all time.

Story haa it that the worda | 
were written by Father Joaephl

agenta from all over the United 
Stalea, and othera. ^

Among the enterUInment of- «h^ng for aura, you wonH y  - " - v
f«rt?a to th# 4-H clutihar« wa« a **"* M»m-|foinf tuf» Mohr, an AurtHan Catholic pncatir, n . „  .
to the aluma, to Chinatown, and X"“ " '“ X ^  J r’ ».
tl,e Mu«.um o f  Arta and Sci^ncea. ‘ he market for aomething elae. i  ..7“
The National Stock Show, being /  ‘ ■>'•1 »400,000,000 worth j ' Ve H I H. That n.ght (,rul.er

wa'< aurplua gnoda are to be re- componed the world-famed tune, 
lea.ed by the Army, and the range “ "«I •«<’ "  itinerant min.trela were

einging it throughout (iermany 
and Auatria.

i So nearly aa ia known, Mohr 
never wrote anolher lyric, and 

rul»er never wrote another tun<- 
Of twentieth century Chriat- 

another $200.000,000 worth r e - ' " “ * hynna. "There'* a Song in
, . , . ,u KI trill Theiie are now 7roadcaat to lie tabulated but will be •*’ * ‘'•r”  i* " ’ ""t («pular in Kng-gul.hed Service' by ‘ ^e Na- n  ̂ Jheae are "«w  immediately. , «I**"....... ..................... . ...........

J t u L i X ^ n t r f o r  ‘ h i r ' "  — - ' in - " h:  vltim iarFarm  :nd 1 1 1  i are «one o f the im,H.rtant ' U
nty agent here.

In making thla report to the

held there at the aame time,

oml^nying^fm^were two*4*il ! All club memlHtm had the «t>- < f the g.iuda ia quite wide, 
lb membera. Bruce Cibaon o f ' '“ rtunity of meeting for a ^oup 
rkey and 
eview, both

,n 4-11 nwarda. j —-  . _ valued at $203.720,370.

Carroll Fowler of ' 'Oacuaaion with the agricultural »mate war inveatigatlng
'  ,  . ,, I i,,-,lara o f the nation Mr llooiier *'*• t̂ *" War defiartment furniah-1 o f whom recently, Im* era o f the nation. Mr. " " « - r   ̂ thou«ind. o f item »'Cru

'W hile there, Mr.
I »aid.

Hooaer waa ' Tranwmptiona wore made of
I nted a “ Certificate for Dia- «ach club member who made the

liah-apeaking count rie* -principal- 
liecauxe of ita carol tune writw^rk aa|i"« the National Farm and Hom e', " ' r e  are «»me oi me imtmriant v  -- •

"  111“  r it. Ill», which will be dtapoaed o f ''X • " ' f  Karl I Harrington
I ‘ _________ ________  ¡through the uaual channel»: i 1004 Harrington, profi '-^irl

FitlO.OOO yearda of lining for
[The 4-H (Mub member» were -------- — -o— ------ - !
fhly entertained, Mr. Hooaer
lid, and were kept buay attend-j \Ve wiah to expreaa our appro- dothea.

banquet» and other entertain-•, „tion  to our many frieniK for| u .y .lf  truck», including 2.142 
rnta, and educational meeting* loving kindnea* in our hour one-half ton 4-wheel

lioughout the Congreee. Therein,,- deiqieat aorrow. Ka|>erinlly we 
a total of 25 banquet» heldl|, î„|| jo  thank thoae who took part 

bnoring the boy», he aaid. | ¡,, aervice, and thoae who
'Mr. Hooaer waa alao kept buay,; fontributed to the floral offer

er he waa given the taak of aaaiat-, |i,g». May C.od Idea» each one of 
In helping the Texaa delega-:^,,u ia our prayer.

2.000,000 Army blanket* and I '" 'm “ "* Utin at V\ e»leyati

on o f 4-H membera getting to I 
variou» functiona. Texa» had 
largeat delegation preaent. I 

Highiight of thè trip for Mr. , 
noaer wa* hi» oppo.«l inity to talk i 

eraonally with many o f  thè agri-1 
altural leader», includmg Serre-! 
iry o f thè Agriculture Ander-

Mr». Fay Berry.
Joe Neal B«Try.
Mr. and Mr». Orville M'right, 
Mr. and Mra. Wealey Brown 
Mr. and Mr». Bill Berry.
Mr. and Mr». 0»car Berry.

------------ o------ *------
Kthan Allen and the Oreen

an. the preaident of the National .Mountain Boy» demanded the aur- 
irm Bureau federation, the render of Fort Ticonderoga, on 

rad o f the land grunt cnllegea, yjay 10. 1775, “ in the name of the 
director o f the Kxtenaion Jehovah and the Conti-

rrvice in Waahington, county i nental Congreaa.”

drive». Some of the vehicle* 
range up to Tt, ané 12 ton».

4.1.'t'J 10-ton aemi-trailera and 
3,032 tractor».

Several million feet o f iron 
oitie and culvert pipe of varying |

( iiiveraity, »till live* in Middle- 
ti wn. Conn. Joaeph (■. Holland, 
author of the word*, fir*t nub- 
lirhed in lUO.'i, waa k .New Kiig- 
land noveliat, Juurnaliat and tuuiid- 
ei o f Scribner'» Magaiiiie. 

--------------o--------------

Annual Agriculture 
Summary Given 
In County Report

CAR AND TRUCK REPAIRING
Bring your repair problem» to us. We have two fbral-claaa 
mflchanica, V. L. Tyler and D, L. Miles, oa the job all 
the time.

SECOND HAND PARTS FOR AUTOMOBILES 
Many Good RADIATORS Radiator Recharging

GLASS INSTALLED

C.C. FOWLER WRECKING YARD
East of Depot on Main Telephone 373-J

»ixe».
244.310 telephone headaeta.
771.000 paira of combat boots.
1.40.1.000 pair of wollen »ocks.
There were thousand* o f other

item»— H2.000 flaahlighta, 223,- 
000 knit olive drab ahirta, more The annual agricultural report.! 
than a thousand bridge*, outboard including a aummary of the vari- 1 
motora, tool kits, inaert »pray, ou* agricultural »rtivitie» for Hall 
tilaating rap», tuga, barge», and County, ia now romplctrd, Coun-I 
railway cara. ly Agent W. B. Hooaer aaid thia

-------------- o  —  - • ■ week.
-p  I U  I \r .  Highlighting the report thia
I C e n  l i C l p S  V e t »  jycar is the story, illustrated with
Restock Ranches "J ‘7̂  V"(lull work. Hall County ha* 

The deirartment o f animal been going ahead more each year 
huahandry at Texaa Technological * i ‘ h thia work, and thia year re- 
College ia helping former aludenta reived state and national tecog- 
leatock their ranche» after a erv -| "l '" "  f " '  tbe progreaa o f club 
ice in the armed force». jwork.

A pure-hred herd of Hereford The annual report gives a re
rattle was sold to I.ewi» F. Nance. of the extension work in the
animat huahandry graduate o f ccunty during the |«at year, the 
lb41, who was recently diac'harged tiaching program, and the war 
from the army after over three I rogram.
)eara service. The herd and nine. Re|M)rt» are also made on beef 
pure-bred feed milts were added rattle feeding, dairying, »wine, 
to Nance'» commerrial rattle hold- P“ t*l4'y. agronomy, and entfw 
inga on hi» ranch in Scurry coun- mulogy.
jy. One feature of this year'» re-

O |Kirt ia a atory of the progreaa of
The real name of the famoua agricultural engineering, »bowing 

artiat Tintoretto waa Jacopo Ro picture» of cotton picked by hand 
bi ati. He was called Tintoretto,' and of that picked by machinery 
meaning little dyer, because of h i»;— illuatrating the more thorough

¡job in picking by machinery. An
other enginecnng addition ia il

father's trade.

y
F

r

|]tialrated in pictures o f  a special 
M  .Cotton loading machine used at 
K4 'w m e of the gins.

Army Opens Nine 
Recruit Stations

Colonel Robert I.. Hardy, dis
trict recruiting officer. West Tex- 

' a* I'. S. Army Recruiting Hiatrict 
with headquarters in I,ubl>ork, ha* 
announced the opening of nine 

I temporarj- Recruiting Stations in 
the Weat'Texaa Biatrict.

These stations are being ojwn- 
eo in f>rdcr to obtain closer con
tact with men desiring enliatmcnt 
li> the Regular Army. The new 

' recruiting ataliona are to be open- 
i ed prior to Decemirer 20, 1045, 
and will he located in I’ampa. 
Borger, Wellington. Sweetwater.

I Odessa, l.amesa and Halhart,
I Texas, Two temporary station*
1 have already been opened in 
! Childre*» and IMainview.
' These Recruiting Stations are 
being opened in order to reach 

I all section» o f this district and 
to place the I*. S. Army Recruit 
ing Service in cities easily avail
able to all interested parti< 
without their liaving to travel dis
tances on their own.

Tfuiy imprt’ssii *' is o spirit that has liifJ traHitionall) 
through ernturies ami crntiirifs and uhich comes to ns in 
this modern day as^en enl and sincere ns eter.

t'ach yenr heralds many changes in uorld affairs; each 
tit'eh'e months has its share of reverses and adversities; hut 
through. It afl shines the bright :tar thel lends toiiaru 
r r  let. and I RKHIH ì M for all.

U ctild that all of usiovld arry the splat o', Chi istivn  ̂
throughout the three hundied and sixty-fii e da\*o the t , 
If hat an emiuhle \rnr it m.uld proside.

.ds fo r  IIS. rtr prom ise to keep  these thoughts in m.n I 
next year. If e  iiant it la he the happiest ever for each o f  yon. 

.  and n e  kwU to  h a te  a part in this happiness o f  yours.

“ Merry Christmiu runv. next year, and many yeais to 
come. May the signilicancr of the ) ulelide tontiniie to 
thrive through the centuries!

Mem phis Hospital
DR. AND MRS. HENRY C. WILSON

lïlernj Cíirístmas
Happy Hem Hear
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Service Barber 
Shop

PAUL BLEVINS

G O O D ,'Y E /% R  
TIRES

'W e e d *
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g o o d / v e a u
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inc** *****
S(xxrce? You can say that again. Scarce 
as everything that nearly everybody*^ 
wants. But when you get one, Mi»fei,y^ Tex«» 
you 've got som ething  for a  long , lone 
time! So keep contacting us and hold 
to that certificate. W e're going to ge  
together, and soon. “"d aoi««

/ /   ̂ '•rant
NEW GOODYEAR TUUS ARE RATION f  REE . . .  S 00 x t A -.iS .« T  «1**« •• ***Wdy,

•© you
Kim. I

$ 1 5 2 0
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*.0 0  a Ifl
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•as. 
f  s
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M A K C  W IN T E R  
W IN D S H IE L D S  

S A F E

CUB-VIN 
F»Oif SHmot 75c

W hy p««li through froaty, 
ateamfld - up windahlfllda 
wbfln it'fl ao easy , coflta so
littlfl to havfl a  aafe, rl^xir 
viflw ahflod of you ? Kit con 
tain« 10-c l»a r  sh ield« and 
2 -am ber, non-glare «hTeld« 
lor rear w indow . Euay-to- 
inatall.

A New Method of Weighting and 
Inflating Tractor Tubes

“Solution 100”
IT GIVES YOU

•More Traction 
-More Pull 
-Less Slip

— Longer Tire Wear
—  Less Fuel
— Constant Pressure

Ilring in Your Tractor or Wheels

'4totn pi 
w aaia
p ow a r,

A C »  tflvf 
Ale la yoa

1946 FALL TERMS on

REAR
TIRES

Buy Your Tire» Now and Pay for them N e II

U O N  A U T O  S I  l ) R
TELEPHONE SS EAST SIDE S '’

tAKMEB
S
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THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT , FOR SAUt-Two Duroe boart,
 ̂Bubjaet to rocwtration, r««Uly for 
iMrvico. Holland MrMurry, Rt. 1, 
I Mompbia, S miloo noiib of 

riaaka. S7-8p

BUTANE TANKS

Phillips Gndders 
Take to Air to Win 
14-0 Over Rockets

MEN IN SERVICE • Locals and P<
O. V, AUxandar

CpI. Winfrad V. Bowlin* haa, Taxpa Chambor

EATBB
dkar«a ...........

tint maartloa .. 
wta* tnaorUona .. .. 

mta la claaalftad 
— par laek .... 

rata rwa or papara

la

For Sale

•oa a

ambaKIR SALE—Cadai ptMta. Kami 
nioaitas'^VToduca, 0th A Brtca. phon« 
Uivaatail 61-tfcin* In f

A  SAI.F 1 ’ 4S Kuril tractor, 
M  Alha-Chalmara tractor. C. 
Pitta, 10 milan cast .Mcm- 

2 7 - 2 p

FOR SALE— Buildiii* In Turkay 
(to ba ramovadl, 24x70 faat, *oud 
aidin*, heavy aheat irun roof, in 
ixcallrnt condition; 40 faat of it 
shaatrock lined top and aidea; SO 
faat ahiplap lined with No. t lum
ber; *uud 4-inch fluorin*, will 
make good granary aa ia, or with 
aoma repaira would make good 
raaidance. Price $1650.00. .A 
1.. Hlankanahip. 506 Proapect 
Street, .Amarillo. 25-4c

For immadiata dalivary 
Phone »436

Waatarn Farm Gaa C o.
607 Hrook St. Wichita Falla. Tax.

FOR SALK Oaa heater and aoma 
tiuck boomera. Phone S75. Ip
n*R SALK—One 10.S7 Chevrolet 
truck »Hh new motor. One 1040 
iNidge truck. Red Couch, Phone 
101. 2H-3c

I OR .SALE— Hetroit Jewcl circu- S.Al.K — Kelvinator, Klei'tric.
lating gai heater, cabinet-iiie.  ̂ p<»njni„n K K
( ¡ oihI aa new, burna buUne or | Ijikeview. 2N-2p
naturai gaa. .Makea nicr picce of
furqiture Sce Howard Finch or KOR SALE—One Stark piano, 
M» it at Harrinon Hardware. «ne 5-foot Electrolux. 1615 W’ent

26-2p
>R SALE '^vcral nice fat tur- 

ly». 1 live at l>eeplake. S C. 
ton, Rt. 1, Lakeview. 2HA¡p

POR SALE Cananea; 5 lingera 
Mid b hena Will lell pairi ->r 
•MOratcly. Mra. R. L. Ilenni». 
M I  South 7th In South Offiald 
■PMiwicnt. 27-3p

POR S.ALF -1 Farmall tractor 
»Ith power lift; I mule, 2 
hornea. W E. Canaila. one-half 
mile weit of Parnell. 27-Sp

FOR S.ALK—All iteel dump l>e<l, 
hydraulic lift. 70x106 .Made by 
the Perfection Steel Body Com
pany Call llil. Wellington, Tex., 
-ir write P O. Box 664. 27-4c

27-.Sp Pover
FOR SALE We have farm« for 
»ale in Hall and adjoining coun- 
tiei, al»»> city property in Mem- 
rhii, Eitelline, and Medley at at- 
• ractive pricei, lee ui liefore you 
1 uy or lell Si»ecial thu week 
g«M>d 4-room rock houie with bath 
and out-houiei. on paved itreet. 
Hoffman A .Adam*. Ic

$
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" H i t c h h i k e  T o
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. N IG H T P R E V ..

1
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I k  i d  T h e r e  W e r e
N o n e ”

ry Fitzgerald
lA l  * ® W aiter Huston

‘ 1
a . XM A.S D A Y . 

•OOU ED.. T H U R
1 ^ < ^ tllen  A n g e l ”

( ' M *'*'^By«. Dana A ndrew s

— • > P A C E & R I T Z

«  1 
“ 1

R G A IN  D A Y

.w e e e g lA Y . DEC 21

( o n  B l a c k i e * «

r>ii n d a z v o u « * '
■ lorn #  ,Nsna Koch

*
-a 1

F -  [ ^ t z

i i v A T L R D A Y

1 t g e c o a c h  T o
lot — „ M o n t e r e y ”

<*n«. Peggy Stewart
■

aAY-MONDAY 

tons Ride

k>
hr

•'AgÄin**
L urtM

'*^artKa O'Dnaroll
VL\S EVE PRFV. 

I0:K ) P. M
F \ rJSOAY. Xm aa Day

— Men in Her 
*  Diary”

Hall. Peggy Ryan 
Pa

E .-W E D .-T H L R .

''Caribbean
Mystery”
Dunn, Shelia Ryan

KEEP for SALE 20.00(1 bun-j 
(Ilea, fair grain, at Sc per bundle. | 
One-half mile aouth of .Medicine - 
Mound. Hardeman County. l*h., 
■iKIi. .Medicine Mound or write! 
to Kt. '2, (Juanah. L. J. KirfT-| 
I'atrick 27-2pl

EOR S ALE 103 aerea farm land I 
2 mil* i north and 1 mile went of 
I^mtey County line; known an • 
kendri'ka place. Mr», fjeorge 
Carman. 27-2p
POR SALE One model 200 Win- 
iharger with 60 foot *tee| tower, 
>ei o f .32 volt 10-year guaran- 
teed balteriei, .3 motori, an elee 
tric iron, and mme bulh*. All 
fnr S750; not aold aefiarately. 
Bnice Graham. 12 milei from 
Higgina. Texaa, on thè Li^c-omb 
ioad. 27-3p

Cali' 
26-2C

KOR SALE (»ne of the be»t 160 
aerei in Hall County, 2 milei N. 
and I nule we*t Plaika. One mile 
fiom pavement. Intereited in 
lelling to party who wanti a good 
land inveitment. Piace hai a real 
farmer ai tenant who would like 
to itay. Thii place will pay ab«>ut 
li> per rent on inveitment Hai 
raid $.16,000 rent in 26 yean. 
No Johnmn gran». See farm and 
talk with Mr. T. J Brock, the 
tenant, or write P. C. Settle. 706 
Virginia, .Amarillo, Texaa. Ip

Heavy anow flurriea and an Icy ' 
field pul no fear into the Phillip 
Illackhawki lait Friday afternoon ' 
aa they took to the air to down 
a fighting Wellington Skyrocket 
eleven 14 to 0 to win the Region i 
1-A football championahip.

The victory givea Coach Cheity 
Walker’i  black-ihirted griddera 
their third itraight region crown, 
and their fifth in the lait lix lea- 
aona. The regional championahip 
h the final play for Clai* A 
lehmdi, lince there ii no itate 
clown available for theie u-hooli.

('oach Walker, aon o f E E 
Walker of Memphii, formerly 
cuachril in Memnhii. He ha* been 
coaching in Phillipa for a number 
of years.

The Blackhawki were heavy fa- 
voritei. lince they had defeated 
Wellington early in the aeaion hy 
a «-ore o f 20 to 7. The Phillip*  ̂
team aI*o outweighed the Rocket*

PhillitMi rolled up plenty of 
vardage in midfield but the Black- 
hawka were forced to counter 
once with an overhead attack. An
other pa*« let up the other lix- 
pointer.

TO WORK FOR BRANIFF
Albert Tin*ley Jr., formerly

o f Memphis, ha* accepted a posi
tion with Hraniff .Airway*, it was 
rerently announced .Mr. Tinsley | 
will serve in the ca|>arity of ap- 
I lentire mechanic at (»alias.

— o
CurtiMi Kelly attended the

Wichita-Odeiwa footliall game last 
Saturday in Wichita Fall*.

Delphian Club 
Has Christmas 
Meeting Tuesday

The l>elphian Club met Tues
day evening. I*ecemher 16, in the 
home of Mra. Haskell Howell 
Hosteiaes for the occasion were 
Vesdame* Jack Hoone, C. C 
Hndgea, O. R. Saye, Wesley Foa- 
ler, Lynn McKown, and Howell.

Mra. Foster, program leader, 
gave a Chriatmaa story. Roll call 
was answered with topics of the 
holiday season Offering* were 
I resented to .Mn. Hodge* for the 
Red Croi*.

A buffet style turkey dinner 
was lerved to Mesdamc« .A. Anll- 
n.an, P. S. Baker, J U Barnes. 
Jack Boone, W. ( ’ . Pavis, \A. C 
Pickey, Tom Praper, Olho Kiti- 
jairald, Weslav Foster, Hal Good
night, C. C. Hodge*. G. W. Kea- 
terion. J. McMorry, O. R. 
Saye. R H Wherry. P. K Yar- 
I.lough, and Mia« .Maud Milam.

recalved hia diacharge and ia now manager« meeting in Fort Worth 
at the home of his parenU, Mr. ; IhU week. He left Friday an 
and Mrs. R. M Bowling. CpI returned home Wednesday nig

M r ^ « d ^ r ; ^ e . . y  B. W  
CpI. Gien E. Bowling ha. alao re- S-tuniay for • short
ceived hi. diacharge and at prea- ^bey plan
,nt i. vUiting hl. grandf.ther, ü. «“  home Monday.
K. Hartnell and other relative, o f ^ |, vVjlliams of
Memphis. He I* home after apend- Arthur arrived Monday to
ing 2 year* 
Europe.

and 5 months in *

Cpl. Grover P. Ixillia returned 
to .Memphis last Wednesday fol
lo» ing hiB honorable discharge 
fiom the Arniy at t'amp Eaiinin.

spend the Chriatmaa holidays with 
her mother and brother, Mrs. C. 
\V. Kinalow and Billy.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Cardwell 

o^ Russellville, Ky., visited Tues
day and Wednr*day in th« home

t pi Ulha enlisted in l»eeemher,^T •»»̂  •“ '»». "ra . P. A. tirundy. 
ib42, and s|>ent 23 months of 
that time oversea* in England.
France, Belgium, and Germany 
with the »th Air Force Ground 
Crew. He is the ion o f Mr* 
\iol* Lolli* of Ijikeview. He 
plans to go in business with hi* 
older brother in Altus, Okla.

They were en route to California.

Chickens T urkeyt
Inleatinal worms and germs cauit 
moat all <Hseo«e and Iosa in egg 
production STAR BULPRUR 
COMPOUND given in water oi 
fewd distroya these worms ond 
gemia aa they eater fow b wit> 
feed. Preventing moat add dia

Needle Craft Club 
Meet.*̂  in Home of 
.Mrs. H. H. Newman

Cpl. Virgil R. liollis, aon of ^
.Vrs. Viola Lollia of l.akeview haa'eaaea. Rida them o f bloed-suckii 
l «en iransferred from poster dice, mitea, fleas, bloc-buga 
Eield to Williams Field, Aria. i lap vitality, redure egg proda«- 

----------- I lion and kilt many baby thicka

'chanirsi or electrical aptitude to
f o R  SALE- lO.rtiM» began bun-j«,ork full time and Irarn elee 
die*. See V. C. Purrett, I-ake- 
view 26-2p

H)R SALE— Radio. Phone 511-R.
le

FOR S.AI.E 16-foot trailer house. 
.6e# it at L. K Read's, Hedley Ip

FOR S.ALE - Baby buggy 
"22 M or 172-J.
FOR SALE Two regular Karm- 
alU with power lift and factory- 
built upright planter Alao one 
/enith 6-voh Wincharger and 
radio. Hugh Sanders. Rrica, 
7 exsa. 2H-3p

FOR SALE Circulating g a s  
lieatrr, 3-room heating capacity. 
Maud Milam, Phone 267. 26-3c

tiical business. Salary. Apply in 
peraon at Toland Electric Co. Ip
WANT TO B l'Y —Car heater for 
'41 Ford. Call Walter l.«ickhoof 
at Phone 560. 27-3p

WANTED— Ironing and sewing 
to do. Mr«. R. E. Martin, 517 No. 
l*th Street. 26-4p

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay at my 
farm two mile* north o f Plaaka. 
HoHand McMurry. 4-tfc

WANTED— to buy. Ford. Chevro
let, or Plymouth. ’39, '40, or ’ 41 
Box 7, l^la. Texas. 2H-2p

Wanted
WANTED---I pay top price* for 

I hogs, and buy every day but Sun-

R O X Y
LAIŒV1EW. TEXAS

FRI and SAT
"Bandits of the 

Badlands”
Sunset Carson

Peggy Stewart

SAT. PRFVLiE. SLN 
A MON

"Shady Lady”
CKarlea Coburn 

C^nny Sun*
Robert Paige

CHRISTMA-S DAY ONLY 
"A n  Angel Comes 

To Brooklyn”
k ay  Down— all star cast 

Matinee 2 :00 P M
Night 6:30 P M

TL F-S . U FD 1 HI KS
"That Night With 

You”
Franchot Tone

l-oui»e Albritton
Susanna Foster

WANTEli— Several hundred tire# 
to repair and reeap. OK Tire 
Shop,. Wee* Noel. 7-tfe

WANTED— A mao for farm 
work, a tractor driver, must be 
handy with carpenter tools, year 
round job. Writ# Box 166, Fa- 
telline, Texas, or call 100. 27-4«
WA.N'T TO RE.N'T— Will rent 
fiom 200 to 300 acres in Hall 
County, and will buy out an out
fit. Three men to work. !.. T. 

¡Howell, Rt. I. Ijikevlew. 27-3p

day. S. H Haile, one mile south 
of Hedley 26-4c

Special Notices
FREE! If Excess acid causes you 
pain* of Stomach I’ lrero, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloat
ing. Nausea, Gas Pains, get free 
«ample, Udga, at Tarver*. Phar
macy. 16-25p

POSTED— Anyone caught hunt- 
,'iiig on my land will be proae- 
icutrd to the fullest extent o f the 
I law. Holland MrMurry, 27-2p

¡WANTED Lift your farm and 
i«neh property with ua Riddle 
Real F.alate Co., Phone 7692, Box 
1.306, Amarillo, Texas. 27-9p

BIG OPPORTUNITY

RIDE WANTED— Mother and 
jiiaughter will share expenses for
’ r de to !.«>• Angeles before New 
¡Year'a M«ry Winston Montgnm- 
jery Brown, phone 446. Ip

w a n t e d  Dishes in “ Msple 
I^raC pattern in Bavarian China 
to replace ones broken in my set. 
Write .Mr*. J. C. Gilbreath. Hart, 
Texas. Ir

W ANTED to Bl’ 3’ - Electric mo
tor» In any condition. Toland
Electric Co le
APARTMENT WANTED —  Vet
eran and wife want apartment, or 
want room with kitchen privileges.

E Edwards, at Farmer* Union 
Gin Office Ip

W’ ANTED Young man out of 
high school or »ervice with me-

SELL I'S YOUR SEED

t

We will buy all kinds of plantinj? 
k1: Red Top Cane. Hejfira. .African 

Millet, Sweet .Milo, Goose Neck Milo. 
Black Kyed I’ea.s, etc.

3.00
2.85

Kr Dairy Ration, 100 lb«.
Oairy Ration, 100 lb*.---- ---

f Dairy Ration, 100 lb*. .2.50
;llow Corn, 100 lb*.—  __ . ,_ .3 .2 5  
•How Corn Chops, 100 lbs. —  3.40 

im Halco Egg Mash, 100 lbs. _ .3.25  
iin's Piff & Hog Supplement---- 4.25

(XJUN i  COAL CO.

If you want to engage in an in* 
dependent buainess, that will pay 
handsome dividends, and has a de- 
preaaion-proof history with a
peacetime future, consider the 
tnunat court. Income from tour
ist courts according to prewai 
estimates amounted to $660,000,- 
000 a year, o f  which $500,000,000 
went for tourist court lodgings 
and meals, and a $150,000,000 
went for gas and aervire* dia- 
penerd by the court*. W# have 
the aite right here in Memphis in 
th# north part o f town, on the 
highway which is to become a Na
tional Higharay. It will sell for 
more money later »rhen traffic 
begins to roll again, than what 
you can buy it for today. See u*. 
and let ua show you its possibil- 
ilie*

The .Needle Craft Club met 
Tuestlay in the home of Mr». II. 
H. Newman for the annual Christ
mas dinner and tree.

Mr», l^arl Pritchett gave a 
( hristmas «lory, and following 
thia, gifts were exchanged hy all 
member» from the tree.

Attending were Mesdames T. 
Hampton, T. I*. Weatherhy, Mor
gan Raker. George Hammond 
Earl I’ritrhett. .Nat Bradley, C R. 
Sargent. Albert Gerlach. Sidney 
Mayfield, Pearl Massey, Claud 
Hickey, Bess Crump, J. M. Fer
rei Jr., and Robert Cumminga. 
Two guests present were Mr*. J. 
M. Ferrei Sr. and Carolyn Kay 
Ferrei.

Lt. Temple Deaver visited a few 
days thia week in the home of his 
latent», Mr. and Mrs. Temple 
I»eaver. He arrived Saturilay
night and left Wednesilay for 
Pallas but plans to be hark for 
the holidays.

Costa very little. Money back if 
not satisfied. For sale at 

DURHAM.JONES PHARMACY

Future
Reader«

Family Reunion 
Of lollis Family 
Held Sunday

I Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Anthony ■ 
! o f Route 2. Memphis, are the psr-| 
enta o f a son, Douglas Alton, bom 

' peremlier 13. I

A family reunion was held 
Sunday, (»ecember 16, in the 
home of Mrs. Viola I.6illis o f Ijske- 
view. This was the first family 
gathering in three years.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Lollia o f Altus. Okla.. 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Lollis and 
family of Perryton, CpL Grover 
P. Lollia. Cpl. Virgil R. I»llis. 
who was en route to William« 
Field, Aria., Mary (»illia o f Mem
phis, Avery, Martha, and Eugene 
I,ollis o f Ijikeview.

George Curtiaa was horn !>«- 
cemher 17 to Mr. and Mra. P. C.j 
Gray of Turkey. ¡

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Reagan o f i 
Quitaqua are the parents o f a son | 
born December 16. Ernest I.ce ‘ 
weighed 9 pounds 7 I-2 ounces. |

For a Happy Holiday 

Sesioa to the frieada 

and cwstoaiers of tki* 

. . . sad a hearty 

thank you for your pat

ronage daring the past.

Carolyn Sue was born Perem- 
I her 16 to Mr. and .Mrs. A. H. Orr 
' o f Plaska. She weighed 6 pounds 
111 1-2 ounces.

From the
New Owners of the

Mr. and Mra. Perry N. Vines 
a* Brice are the parents o f a 9

WiRleyan Class 
Has Chri.stmas 
Social and Dinner

I pound 14 1-2 ounce son, Kenneth 
I Wayne, born December 17.

Dalaney Agency — Phene lg| 
Real Estate A all kinds of 

Insurance

T O T
T  O  A I . I o  .

A UMPU WWt (hol I* w «en»

AND A NCA9TT TNANI TOQ 
let leeete •< Ih« gaet W« era

Compton Motor 
Company

LOST

The mambers o f the Wesleyan 
Sunday School Class met Monday 
night. Decamber 16, for their an- 
I ual Christmas dinner and tree. 
The social committee members 
acted as hostess«* for the oc- 
raaion. ^

Attending were Mesdames H. 
H. Newman. E. W. Solomon, T. J. 
Hampton, C. R. Webster, Brice 
Webster, W. C. Dickey, Sidney 
Mayfield, Frank Wright, Rill
Couraey, G. M. Duren, A. Gerlach.
Glosson, J. L. Barnes, D. A. Nee
ley, L. Gofflnett, Glynn Thomp
son, .Myrtis Phelan, I). S. Raker, 
Robert Cummings. J. B. Reed, and 
C. Williams.

e e e

School Cafeteria
R obert Duncan

Operated by 
MRS. ROBT. DUNCAN 

and CLYDE X>NES
Mr. and Mra. George Miller o f 

I Shamrock are the perenta of 
7 1-2 pound son, born Derember 
16. Joe Frank is the grandaon o f .

^Mrs. Joe Merrick o f Memphis.

TO OUR FRIENDS-

CROWDER BROTHERS 
HOME FROM CHINA

Cpl. Hughie Crowder and Pfc. 
Paul Crowder, both stationed in 
China for many montha, are now 
at home with their parents, Mr. 
and .Mra. .M. F. Crowder. They 
arrived thu week.

Having told my garage to Mr. Ernest Gcriacli and 
son, Dink, I want to take this occasion to thank all of 
my friend* and customers for their loyalty and patron
age during the 22 year* I have been serving them. Poe- 
sibly at some time in the near future 1 «rill again ba in 
position to serve you. Again thanking one and aU, 1 wiah 
everyone a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

George E. Payne,
Payne*« Garage.

LOST—One lady’*, tan pigskin I 
glove downtown Friday night I 
Call 452J. or return to Democrat 
n ffne Reward 26-2p
I OST— Billfold, aith money and 
(spera, in town .Saturday night 
Finder return to I.a>iB Prescott | 
for reward. |p ,

I OST - - .Monday afternoon on j 
s q u a r e ,  luihy'* identification ! 
bracelet inscribed with the letter ' 
■'.M.”  Return to IVmocrat of- ' 
f'cv- Ip;

For Rent
! m >R RKNT— t'nfurfil»hrf| Afuirt- 
j ii'ent. .See Robert Ihinran at lllgh 
‘ .Srhfxtl store. 1023 W. Main. 26 3p

PHONE

5 6 9
When you have Plionbing 

troubles!
CaOe Answered Promptly

A. 0 . BRADLEY
17lf Dow« S(.

Your
rhe Upi

VOLUV

tctftc

tctci«

Dear K( 
Plea* 

a toy p 
a big
or iron 

I wil

Dear S 
Pleai 

table a 
with a 
want ( 
some II 
Love,

WISHING YOU

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

A . W .. H O W A R D  C O T T O N  CO.
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SANTA CIAUS 
LETHRS

. < c < P P c < ( t c « t c ' e < e > 8 t c

Mrinphia, Texan 
Dear Santa Claui:

Pleane brine t«* * doll, table 
and chair« and I want a pair o f 
■kata*, too. I want a toy piano 
with a aone book and a little toy 
doll houM. Hrine anythine else 

little firl H yean old would 
Vika. Love.

MONA GLYN

MemphU,. Teaa* 
Dear .Santa Claue;

Pleaar brine me a pair of ekatea. 
a toy piano with a aone book and 
a bie hua if you can find a tin 
or iron one. and alao nome cara.

I will put a pie out for you.
JIMMY B. WE.ST

Maniphla. Texan
Dear Santa Claun:

Pleane brine * doll and a 
table and chair» and a toy piano 
with a little toy doll houae. I 
want aome fruit and candy and 
nome nota. too. I am a little e>rl. 

I Love.
NORMA RUTH SCOTT

l.atkeview. Texan
iDear Santa:

I am a little eirl nix yearn old 
^nnd I am ao anxioua for you to 
I come viait me and all the other 
ieifla and boya.

1 want you to brine >»* • tele
hone. doll, blackboard, teddy 
ear. and a doctor and nurae kit. 

fhank you. your littia friend.
PATSY SUE Tl!RNER

Newlin. Texaa
ar Santa:
Pleane brine me a tractor, a act 

|ABC blocka and'a atuffed horae, 
pe candy, fruita and nuta.

am not hard to pleaso for I 
, a little boy almont two yaom 

Don’t forgot mothor and 
and my uncle over In the 

|lDc. Bye,
JERRY LYNN SCOTT

Memphii, Texan
kr Santa Claun: 
fm  a lIttIa girl two and one- 

yearn old and I’ve bean very 
thin paat year.

»’ ill you pleane bring me a prat- 
..oll and a atrotler for it? Alio 
•lephone and table and chairn. 

fleaae don’ t forget my daddy in 
(ton. Mans., becauic he can’ t be 
Ite thin year. Also all the oth- 
)lttle boyt and firln I.«ee, 

CATHY DAWN CLIFTON

Memphii, Texan
Sanu Claun: 

e are two little girln agen A 
4, and one boy age t. We 

t 2 dolli, a act o f dishei, eome 
T doll booki and nome littia 
n to look at. Our brother 

a road grader and a trac- 
He would like to have a ted- 

)ear too.
live at A21 Bradford, 

don’t forget to bring candy, 
and f r u i t .  Three little

tin,
JERRY ANN SMITH 
NORMA JEAN SMITH 
LOYD EDWARD SMITH

MemphIn.T exai
ianta Claun

little girl: 6 yearn old and 
[fim t grade at echool. I 
pn very good thin year and 
^y mother with the work. 
|ou pleane bring me a nice 

a blue taffeta drean and 
everything? I would 
y. nome dinhen and a

(et.
‘ don't forget the other 
I and boyi, enpecially my

M y  ANN McGUIRE

Lakeview, Texan 
nU Claun:
I little trieyele, a doll. 
U=hci and then If that 

I would like a lit- 
eat. candy, "u u  und

I hrintluae and thank

IRRY JOE CHANEY

SANTA CLAUS 
LETTERS

I Lakeview, Texaa
I Dear Santa Claun:
I I want a doll with hair, a tri
cycle and table and chaira, if you 

' can bring them to me. Love,
I NEDRA HODGE

Memphii, Texaa
Dear Santa;

I am a little boy nine yaara 
cld. I am in the 5th grade at 
ichool and I have tried to bo a 
good boy. Will you pleaae brinff 
me a bow and arrow eat? Your 
friend,

LLOYD WEST

Memphis, Tex.
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy four years 
old but not vary tall. I have baen 
a good little boy or have triad to 
be.

1 live in the first house weat o f  
the Friendnhip ichool houae. I f  
)ou come down thin road, I would 
like a little red wagon, a littio 
rtd chair, noma randy, nuts and 
don't forget my brotbars. Your 
friend,

COY GERALD WEST

Caray, Texaa
Dear Santa Claue:

I have tned to be a good littio 
l>oy. I don’t want much for  
Christman this year, I want a 
rocking chair, a squirrel and soma 
tandy, nuts and fruit. I want 
you to bring my little brother a  
borne on wheels, a pig and randy.
He is just H months old so yoa 
ran leave the nuU o ff  for him. I  
gaesn you know my granddad. 
Well, I think he would like a naw 
pipe for Christaias. Don’t for--w  
get all the other little boys an * 
girls and remember my undr«L —
King. He lives in Amari'---------------
ban Just arrived from •
I’ll be looking for you 11 
Love,

JUNIOI^ 81

Dalian, Texan  ̂
Dear Santa Claus;

I am two years old and have 
been a good girl this year. I want 
you to bring me a doll that opena 
and cloaan It’a eyes and a roeh- 
Ing horse like Phoebe’s. Dor, 
forget to be good to Mimi an- 
Papp)- too.

STARR TINUL^'-

A  Letter From Santa
DEAR FOLK-S.

YES. I am tired, tired of two ifiingi. but I’m also a very happy Santa Claut this year, our 
first year of peace aince  ̂ 1940.

First of all I'm tired of war. T o me it meant a lot of heartachei to all the people 1 love, 
it meant longing and wishing for something that took four C'hrintmane. to come true, it meant 
sadness with only nnatchoe of )oy. It just meant no many things I. nor you. didn t like, that 
I guess this ia the moel joyful Christman I've ever seen.

Secondly. I'm tired of trying to find suitable Christman gifts for iny eoldiere. sailors, and 
marines They look pretty slick in their uniforms, but they were awfully hard to buy for. 
Now they are coming home and dressed like this fellow on the nghthand side they are look- 
ing a lot better to me. And so much easier t> please on Christmas, too.

YES I know all of us are glad the war is finally over, and all our familiei can be to
gether. Maybe we won't all quite make it by Christmas, but it won't be long.

For your Christmas gift to me. let's make this first peaceful Christrnas in four long years 
the happiest, most joyful one we have ever had That • all I want for Christmas.

SAVFA CLAUS

Memphis, Tsxas
Dear Santa:

Please bring me two cap pistols 
and BOitis candy and nuts. Please 
don’t forget my little friends. 
Thanks,

JERRY McQI EEN

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little man 7 years old. 
Please bring me a car that I can 
rid« In and also a gun, eome can
dy snd nuta. Don’t forget my 
grannie and granddad. Love,

I RU.SSELI. LEE NORTON

k# little boys four 
[«Id. We would like 

you to bring us 
ep and trallor, and 

sP--r s«t for each 
ickboard together 

like for you to
irandy if JTUU hw*e

Memphis, Tex.
Doar SanU:

I am a IHtle girl «  years eld. 
I have tried to he good and help 
my daddy and mother a lot on the 
farm, so ploase bring mo a brides
maid doll, a set o f dtsheo. candy. 
i.ttU and fruit. Your little friend.

JOYCE WIDENER

F A kCK m d OSCAR 
Jr.

Memphis. Texas
Dear Sanu-

I am a little hoy Ü  old.
PloMO bring me • how and
arrowB, a tail light and head light 
for my hike, and a mlrrow. Also 
a football, mndy, note and frulla. 
Your friond.

TIIERMAN WIDENER

Kort Worth. Texas
I»ear Santy:

I am a litUe girl 7 years old 
and in the seeund grade at echnoL 
I would like to have a dask and 
a blackboard. My litüe sister 
Sondra whn ia I H years old 
wants a teddy bear, and anything 
eise you want lo bring ua. Thank 
you,

DORCILLE AND .SONDRA 
STARGEL

pair of house shoes. I dpn't want 
much thin year but plekse bring 
li ts o f fruits, nuts and candy.

; Don’t forget my little nephew, 
Donnie Mughn Cook, who is A 
months old and please remember 
all the other little boys and girls. 
Your little friend,

JARITA FAY GRIMES

Memphie, Texas
(tear Santa:

I am a little girl • years old 
and In the 3rd grade at scbool. I 
would like to have a Meycla and a

Roswell. N. M.
Dear Santa;

I am a little boy V years old. 
I have tried to be good. I want 
you to bring me a farming eet. 
Jumping rope, story book, and 
car. I have a little brother. 
Please don’t forget him. Don’t 
forget the fruit, nuta and randy.

M AYNE CRARB

am BO happy over that that I won’ t 
ssk for much this year.

I would like to have a nice black 
Itoard to study on at home and also 
something pretty to wear. Please 
i-ememher my brotbom, mother 
and dad and dear old grannie, my 
sister-in-law and little nephew, 
Charles Dai^ine.

I will remember to leave you 
st.mething nice to eat so look on 
the divan for It.

SHIRLEY ANN McBEE

and telephone. I hope yon get 
around to see every little hoy 
and girl this year, g f  course, 
.Santa, you know we all enjoy 
your randy, fruit, and nuts. Bye 

I new, and we will be looking for 
 ̂you soon.
Your little friend,

DONNY d a l  EDWARDS

Memphis, Texas 
(tear Santa Claue: 

j  I am a little girl A years old and 
In the third grade at echool. San
ta, I have 3 brothers in service 
end they will alll be home so I

Memphis, Texas
Paar Santa;

I am a little hoy In the first 
grsde and I have a little brother 
and eistor. W# are trying to he 
pood so you will come to see us 
this year. .Santa, I would like 
for you to bring me a gun and 
scabbard, a foottell if you have 
thorn and a little trick toy dog. 
My little brother, Clifford Lee, 
wanta a gun and scabbard and a 
train. Sue wants a doll, dishaa.

Memphis, Texas
(Dear Santa:

Bring me a twy train, a toy 
farm, a gun. and a hook satchel.

CHARLES HEN.SON

Dear Santa;
I am a Httle girl 4 years old. 

I have been very good, and I want 
a little table lamp, a doll, a tole- 
phone, a necklace, a bracelet, and
some nuU, fruits and randy. Your 
truly,

SHARON LOU BLANKS 
P. 8 . Don’t forgut my baby slater, 
Patay Mali. Ska ia ona yaar old.

Memphis,
Dear Santa;

I am a Httle boy six yoars 4 (  '
I am in the first grade at srh 
and Miss McEIreath is my tei 
er. I have been a good little 
ai d would you please bring 
a red caterpillar with a grade 
it. And please if you can br 
me a junior chemical set, a 
don’t forget to fill my stock! 
with lots of candy, nuta, a 
fruits. I also have two lit 
brothers. Bobby is five and Da 
ny ia three, so please don't fort 
them. Bobby wants a big caU 
pillar truck like the one I waa 
and a little tractor, and trui' 
and don’t forget to GII his stoc /  
ing too. cause he has been a gopd ^  
little boy. Little Danny want» 
little Jeep and a truck and 
Of set. He likes chewing 
peanuts, randy, and he said lie 
likes 'nsnas, too! Santa, drtn’t 
forget Mommy and Daddy, br|ng 
them lots o f pretty things. Thahka 
snd we will see you Christnjaa 
Exe.

DENNY DARKER BOb BY 
CARREL and DANNY JO 

LESLEY.

rufe.
id Ihe

Memphia, Taxa»
Dear Santa:

1 am a little boy six years old 
and have tried to b« good, 
s'ould like a bow and arrowa. -  
blackboard, tinker toya and Iota 
of randy, nuts and fruita.

Santa, please bring my dud-tv 
a diacharge from tha Army. Plaa •- 
remember all the other littia boys 
and glrU, too. 1 will be looking 
for you.

RICHARD DALE HEARN

I

Dfar Santa:
Memphia, Tgass

I am a very email girl onlyfi-ur 
months old. TMa ia my fl-'-t 
Christmaa and I’m vary amlted 
about I t  rioMa bring me a big 
t rown teddy boar and «•ptMog 
else you think a littia girl my Ui."- 
would like. Remember all the 
other little boya and girls %«>. 
Thank you,

DIANNE BARNES
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Inspired by th* thought* 
ol plocnanl associotion* 
du rin g  th* past w* or* 
only too glad to Mnd you 
a litti* Christmas ssnti* 
msnt that corriM with it 
gsnuin* thankhilnsss ior
all the blessings that hare 
come our wov.

- i .  ' 1 W e sen d  to you . not
" f T only CB a customer, but os

“ J u i i a fariend—our best wishes
Amai* ' for Heolth. Happiness and

— 1SAT *  ̂ A

Prosperity.

!

JOHNNIES SERVICE STATION 
AND GARAGE

Stk nnd Mnin

Study Being Made 
On dCorn Milling

S<>tt«hwi<U intnrMt In «nricli- 
m*nt o f drtorminatod com  tncnl 
■nd rrtta ha« load to a atndy o f 
com. millinK for human conaump- 
tlon in To«a«k

Tho aurvov, just comoUtod by 
th* A. and M Collcfr Ratonaion 
Service, ihowa that lOt milla in 
4S Traaa countira rcrularly (rind 
turn food prcMlucta. Total ground 
annually ia about throe million 
buahala, acconlinf to Maurin* 
(learn, rico director for women 
and atatc home drmonatration 
arent. One hundred and twenty- 
two county home drmonatration 
attenta aided in the study.

Many of th< milla are operated 
on a part-time (>aaia. and the ma|>- 
ority reported irrindinit leaa than 
'.500 buohela per year. Six milla 
evrorteii rrindinx more than 100,- 
oon Kuahela per year.

Familiea in l.ubbock, Denton, 
and Rrvan uae about four or five 
times aa murb flour aa corn meal, 
ec'ording to records recently 

:<iimniled by Dr. Jessie WhiUw-re 
\ f  the Texas Arrirultural Experi- 
n.ent Station, however families in 
•ome sections o f  the state are 
Known to use com  meal and homi- 
ry rrits in larfe quantities.

The Extension Service interest 
in the enrichment pmcrams is 
liased upon concern for nutrition- 
%1 standards of Texas. Mias Hearn 
•ajra. The niacin content o f com  
meal, renrdlees o f how it is nro- 
duced, is considerably leaa than 
that of whole wheat Dour. Where 
diets are deficient in iron, rihia- 
flavin, thiamin and calrium. en
richment o f corn meal and rrits 
with these values would mean bet
ter fed Texans.

Texas has no lecislation relat
ive to the enrichment of com  pro- 
ducta.

Experiments Beirin _ 
In Turkey Feeding

Evrryhody makes more money 
as industry develops in a riven 
state or rerion.

Tliat. at least, ia a conclusion 
which can bo drawn from a study 
c f  the effect of industrialiution 
in the IS southern states on per 
rapita income of those statea. The 
study was made by W, E. Morran. 
economist with the Texas A. and 
M. Collere Extension Service.

Morran's study was made en 
the basis of 1940— a fairly nor
mal year— fifurea.

The analysis showed that aa the 
number o f non-farm workers with
in a ri*«n "tat* inersased by one 
per cent, the avaracs per capiu

I income for all rainfully employed 
' pereont o f that state increased byI fish ily  over eirht dollars.

The eaplanation seems to be 
; that as an industry comes to a 
rerion and employs workers thers, 
mors money r<>** Into circulation 
In that trade territory, so that ths 
inrores of farmers and tradesman 
aleo increases to some extent.

KInrida, with 80 per cent o f her 
workers enrared In non-farm oc- 
< uimtions, led the southern states 
In per capita income with I4'J7. 
Misaissippi, on the other end of 
the Income scale with tSOK, had 
less than half o f her ratnfullv em- 
I loyed persons workinr o ff  the 
furm.

Texas ranked third amonr the 
rotton states, behind Florida and 
'  irrinia. and had 70 per cent of 
her workers eniraired in non-farm 
enterprises. The per capits income 
for 1940 was $419

Morran (lelieves that if the pro
portion o f Texans enr*red in 
lion-farm occupations can be 
laised from 70 to 75 per cent 
«ithin the next few years, the 
averaire per rapita income will (>e 
ii.rrrased by as much a« $40. The 
tendency towartls increased e f
ficiency in arrirulture and indus
try was taken into consideration 
in makinr the estimate, he said.

i « is i c s « « : ’s ‘€tc’e i c «

SANTA C U U S  
I£TIER S

tetetpctctcrtctcicic«
Wellinrton, Texas

Ttoar Santa;
Here I am arain. How are you? 

I am fine. Santa, I want you to 
brinr me a run and football. 
Wayne wants a truck and Sue a 
doll and teiephono. Alao brinr 
Nell a rar doll. My Daddv is dia- 
rharred from the Navy and pleas# 
don't forret him and Mother. With 
love,

BIIXIE McCLENNY 
P. S. Pleaae brinr some randy, 
nuta. and apples. Don't forret 
my Grandmama and Papa at Salis
bury.

iAY-

Estelline. Tex.
Dear Santa >

I (lave tried to be a rood little 
rlrl this year. I would like to 
have yon brinr me a baby doll, 
a xylophone, some red houseshoee, 
a telephone, a ball, and anythinr 
elae you would like to brinr *” *' 
Don't forret all the soldier boys 
that can't be home for Chrietmaa 
this year. Your little friend,

KAREN EDDINS 
P. S. I have an uncle that will be 
home this year, so please don’t 
forret him.

Ro.

r s o
tip Sr

CANDLES 
4 0 F  • THE
I yu letid e

San Fernando, Calif. 
Dear Santa Claua;

W'e are two little boys named j 
I Dick and Bill. We live in Cali-1 
ifom ia. but are fo inr to spend 
I Christmas in Memphis with ourj 
'srandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Her-| 
I (lert Estes Dick wants a rifle, a | 
drum, and a tricycle. I want a 
rifle with a band on it eo that It 
ran (lanr across my shoulder, a ; 
rood cowboy run and holster, with ; 
two runs if you liave it. and a pair 
of skates. We have (leen rood 
boys so please brinr our toys and | 
fill our stockinrx. W’e love you.

DICK and BILL MORGAN'

5i •

May your Christmas con- 
dJ«s bum  brightly with hop- 
pinoss. and may your every 
wish com e tme

W e cannot bring back the 
post but we con  take a  great 
deal oi pleasure in remind
in g  o u rse lv e s  ot the line 
things that hove been ours 
to e n io y  b e c a u s e  of your 
tfioughthilness and consid
eration . A n d  w ith th ese  
splendid remembranoee we 
look forw ard to the future 
with enthusiasm csid antici
pation.

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

M eacham ’s Pharmacy

i Vitamins Saved bv 
Icing Vegetables

Irinr it a practical and rffec-! 
tive meant o f preservinr vitamin 
C taacorbic acid! o f fresh vrre- 
tahlM durinr shipment and stor- 
are. accordinr to the Texas Arri- 
rnhural Experiment Station.

Icinr has the additional influ
ence o f preeervinr the freshness 
end rrispneea o f veretahlee, and 
o f makinr them more nearly nor- j 
mal in phyaicti appearance, tests ’ 
just completed have revealed.

TTirourh the rrant of a scholar
ship by the Southwestern Ire 
Manufacturers’ Aseoriation, anal- 
vfle for vitamin C content of 11 
veretahlee were made In three 
(bases; ( 1) when fresbir harvest- 
id. ( 2 ) when immediately packed 
In rrushed Ice and held for sev
eral days, and ( 8 ) when held sev
eral days at room temperature.

This experiment ia summarixed 
In Prorre<S Report 974. “ The In
fluence o f Icinr upon Betrntlon of 
Vitamin C In Veretahles after 
Harvest,”  by Fred F. Brison, pro
fessor o f Horticulture at the Tex
as A. A M. Callers, who supervis
ed the esperiment.

Veretahles upon which these 
tests were made were aspararus. 
hroecoll. rollarda, iReen beans. 
Saris# cliard. rahlmre. peas, spin- 
srh. mustard and endive.

Veretahles from two seurcss 
wore used. T(*e first teste were 
made with ver*tahles frown on 
the collece KnrticuHure farm. Oth
er testa were made with vefeta- 
( lea exprseesd to Collere Station 
f'om  F.4rearh. a time interval of 
about 19 (»ours after harvest un
til raceived at the tostin« lalmra- 
tery. Aa In the rase o f the locat- 
rrown verstablea, one part was 
well aaeked In rrushed ice prior 
tn ahlpwwnt. and the oilier part 
was packed aad shipped without 
refriteratlew.

ße a

Given our choice o f geo'd wishes fo r ou( 
friends, we'd like to see the Christmas Spirit 
manifest every day of the year. It is that time 
when the whole world is kin. when petty d if
ferences are forgotten md friendships are 
bound together in a closer relationship, when 
worries are le ft behind and the future looks 
more cheerful than ever before.

This institution plans to maintain this policy 
throughout the coming year; it is our pledge 
to show you we appreciate every courtesy end 
favor that has been ours. So we say again

f 4 SinetM
WUku in th 1/û

M c D a n i e l  i m p l e m e n t  c o .



D«Um  la Um  f in »  «a4 oaly city Th« milUoiw o f  iMcnacium In* 
in Uw UniUd SUtM to I>«m m  • ccndimry b«mlM rcUaacd over Ber- 
diatribation caaUr o f cnt f lo w m  Tokyo, and othor Jap citioa 
flown in in baik. »" Dallaa.
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RECONVERT YOUR BUDGET
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T im e -w itm  u>mdt, bu t the moti 
a p p ro p r ia te  o f  them  alt. W h en  

w e say **H erry  C bristm a i" you 

can be ture that it it expressed 
w ith  genuine appreciation o f its 

true meaning, .
Ì

DOYLE R. RUNCH
Your TEXACO Dealer 

Comer lOth & Main Phone 241-J

with roconvaraion Job ih IfuT  
retting underway and long-await
ed conRUmer goodt roming bark 
into the markeu, it may be a good 
time for familloR to reconvert 
their epending and aaving plana. 
What happens to the budget that 
looks so good on paper—then ends 
up in a deficit, or with nothing 
saved toward that new car, coat, 
refrigerator, or radio?

Mrs. Bernice ('laytor, specialist 
in home improvement for the Tex- 
ss A. and M. rollege Extension 
fervice, suggests three types of 
expenses that frequently pop up 
and play havoc with budgets that 

; have not provided for them.
I The first type, she says, is the 
[small expense o f a nickel here and 
{a dime there, which mounts up 
I surprisingly. The wise family 
¡counts in these expenses which 
' many people consider "too small 
I to matter." .Some like to handle 
I such items through personal al
lowances, for which no further ac- 

I counting is necessary.
I Some things such as taxes, win- 
 ̂ter fuel bills, insurance premiums, 
interest payments, and 
shopping turn up on 
twice or a few times a year. For 
this second type of expense, Mrs. 
('laytor suggests finding a month
ly average from the yearly total

Economist Studis 
IndiLstiialization’s

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT D»c. 20. 1M S —

Childress Rancher living
Has New Silo Idea

The Poultry Diviaion o f the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station is starting experiments to 

Hay bales will buttress the Information on the ad-
1046 silage crop of a Childress '•«••n feeds for turk-
County ranchman. *>'*• •>"■11

J. M. Crews had planned to con- '"• ‘ •''f*
Crete the sides o f his six trench I P» ê»ent shorUge of
siloa which are located on sandy' I''"* ''.'’ "***•*■
soil. But forms not being avail
able he sought the advice of Coui i - , ' ■' ' rer 
ty Agricultural Agent V. E. Haf- h "*^ '“ '* ,
ner for another meth.Ki of h o u s - " » ' • m a l l y  recom
ing. Taking the most convenient, ‘-“ t ''►'ich may be avail-
naterial, they walled in an a b o v e - * ' * ; ‘‘ *y 
ground spare with tialed hay. andl‘ " ‘;‘'
through October Mr Crews had I Turkeys now are being selected 
placed 300 tons into this space “ ■*
Hafner says he will have about
1,000 tons by the end of the sea-' -  _ _  -- ^
son. M e a t  P r o d u c t i o n

The silage placed tietween the | _  *AC  s _  D _  I L /I « -«  
hay-bale walU is not covered a s ,* ”  W  tO  D C  M o r e
is the practice with feed stored ini Production o f all classes and 
under-ground trenches. Mr. Crews types of meat in 1946 is expected 
lielievea that spoilage will be less to continue at or slightly above

to ai Christmas ** » '1 « '  were the 194S level, according
ly once or H«iner says. , IJFUA report.

If subsidy payments to slaugh-

NDVYEAR

Í ;

VICTORY does not only apply to nations 
at war. We can win victories over our

selves, too, and over the problems which 
lay in our path.

As 1946 sweeps in upon us we wish for 
each o f you an unbroken series o f victories 
over any and all circumstances that may 
tend to retard your proptress towards every 
individuaUs cherished goals —  health and 
happiness. Good luck to you every step 
o f the way!

yi y i HJ

MEMPHIS NATIONAL FARM LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

)

Indications are that there will tvrers are removed in 1946, some 
be enough fertiliser supplies to go decline in rattle and hog prices 
around in 1946, but it will still be will probably occur, 

of tVe'se"«pi.nw‘..VndVeUing\'hrt‘ >  » r *  Production may be some-
amount aside each month. Some *• »  •‘' . . d  x hat greater in 1946 than in 1945

of time. are reduced. Output of lamb and
---- -------  — . _  ; mutton, however, will be some-

*what reduced in 1946.
I families find it helpful to mark
* up on a calendar the probable
amounts o f hills and 
they must be paid.

I'uforeaeen expenses such as a 
seigv o f illness, an unex|>ected 
need for repairs on the house, nr 

¡a change of job requiring a move 
I to another community ran upset a 
budget and run the family into 
debt if no provision is made for 
< mergencies. Even if the family' 
lives on less money, it is wise to 
have an emergency fund set aside.

the dat;;i
I •'mmwmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmjmmmmmmmmwm»

Early Fall frop  
Estimates Decline

N oio f a s h io n e d

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
IN stream uned  dress

g

?Q 6ip p ieá t- á
^ í H O L I D A Y  ^

V S E A S O N
■ - -  to ûM

Ilf

<»■

Texas' 1945 grain crops took a, 
heating from drought and harvest- { 
time rains, and cotton production' 
fell to a half-century low. The| 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics,! 
Austitv. quotes the latest survey I 
by the Crop Reporting Board of 
thr IT S. Department o f Agricul-j 
ture that early fall estimates o fj 
cotton, corn and |>eanut yields de-^
I lined materially. At the same, 
time, however, rice showed an in
crease, and the earlier estimate' 
o f grain sorghum yielda remained ^  
.jnchanged. > d

Giving production totala. the j % 
E:AE said that the present eati- 
mate o f 1,890,000 hales for the 
1945 cotton harvest represented 
a decline o f 120.000 bales. This 
estimate compared with 2.646.000 
hales in 1944 and ■'1.112.000 the 
average for the 1934-1943 per
iod. Early October rains reduced 
the rate of harvest and towered 
both the ijuality and quantity of^ 
troduction.

The corn crop was estimated at i 
66,048,000 bushels, a drop of| 
about 2,000.000 bushels from the' 
October 1 estimate. There was' 

i some damage from heavy rains 
j during October. The 1944 cropj 
!wss 69.622.000 bushels and the, 

10-year average 77.427,000 bush
els.

Th# November 1 estimated pro-1 
durtion of 68,130,000 bushels of 

I grain sorghums represented an I 
I acreage yield of 15 bushels. This,* 
the BAE said was "only average.” i 

U'ontinuing, the BAE said that the] 
Isessun was unfavorable on the! 
¡high plains but “ favorable enough 
Ulsewhere.”  Harvesting on Nov-;
I ember I was about complete ex- 
¡cept on the high plains. !
i The rice crop was indicated a t ,
I 17.600 000 bushels, an increase of 
' 400,000 bushels over the October 
1 estimate. Heavy rains caused, 
widespread losses in the peanut 

Icrop. The current estimate of 
I85>*.200.000 p o u n d s , although 
'about 10 per cent below the Octo-)^.^

May the Yuletide Seaion, with all iti spirit 
of good fallowship, bring great joy to you 
and abundant prosperity in the coming year.

J A C K ’ S CA F E
iUsjsgsrRi»wgwititRumRiRU»iuiRreiritit*KgwwisaiirismJUSitautiUti|gRtttRi

A  M F o F R T
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V  ..
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It’s a very pleasant, cheering custom to 
renew friendly associations during the 
Yuletide by extending to you our sin> 
cere wishes for a Happy Christ mai. 
And our optimistic predictions o f a 
Prosperous Seu Year.

s

We arc looking forward to serving you 
in the New Year and hope that increased 
p 'onage will make our services even 
f «  S '* r ! t T i r » o r y .

WHI T E  A U T O  S T O R E
Mr. and Mi*s. Carl D. Lee

)sa«.

☆

%
P ieaictnt V k o u a i

THE OUEST OF HAPPINESS
has ever heen the ultimate goal of human brings 
Si>mc 6nJ happinm in one way, some in another, 
and many never find it at all Whatever road you 
may have been taking in your pursuit of happirwsa, 
may your fondest hopes he rtalivd during this 
ChriMmas irasnn of I94T.

O ie other thiAight; we want everyone o f you to 
know that we deeply apprecute everything you have 
d ' fig us during the past year S

ber 1 estimste, tops the 1944 i> 
i I yield o f 325.800,000 pounds in 
:i944.

No changes were indicated in 
other fields. The white poUto 
crop at 5,0'20,000 bushels com
pares with the average o f 3,840,- 
OOO bushels, and sweet potatoes a t;

I 4.S6O.00O bushels Is about aver-j 
age, the B.\E said. All hay at 

•: 1.722,000 tons is about the same 
|*as the 1944 crop, but about one-j 
I third above average.

loo

rattle and other livestock, when, 
shipped across state linea, may not ’ 
be confined in cara for more than 
28 consocutive hours without he- 
ii.g unloaded for roet. feed and 

'water. The pertiid may he extend-; 
rd to 36 hours if tho owner wish-, 
#A The 28-hour law was paaaed 
hy Congress In 1906. |

Farmers in more than 1,500 
eimmunitles In the South have 
found that tho one-variety cotton 
Improvement program pays.

h e  y u l e t i d e  s e a s o n  hringt witli ic

pleasani tkouglils o< fneadsliips tneU, prova« 
and clsorisiied throughout the past. It makes os 
rsalixe that frtendlr asaoriatiosis with our fellow 
asew aro iavaluable i« Imth publt«. sod private 

life and are above things material

It is sigmiheani of the sesso«, iken, that wa 

panas to say Marry CJiristmas and Hsppv New 

Year. And for yo«r friendships and favors wa 

are tmly gratefni.

•'Pop*' and “ Mom" Hudaon

THE HUDSON H O T E L
A flag from IMIlas was lb# 

first Texas flag to fly aver eon- 
qiiarad Japan.

Taxas leads the Bouthwast In 
aeree devoted to acttial erop land.



10, IMS THE MEMPMS DEMOCRAT Win Texas 4-U Championships
T«xu wiU produca th« smuliaH In «««t Tm m  ^ruicr« »r« ifZ r 

••tton erop in 1046 that It kaa in ine JoknMn (m n  acad to plnina- 
ftfty Men for rcModin« mneoe. IN reoegsIUoe ol tM r ouuundiac 4-H rocorda In giria’ raoerd. poni- 

trjr aad Mfoty. two Taaaa rural boya aad a ilrt kara baaa naaad 
t»4i aula ckaMpiona la ikalr raapactlva Huk aellrMtaa. Tka wlaa 

aud krtaf oaUlMa al tkair racorda toUow;

¡6 wHh try* éppr«CM*ioii «I 
Hm fin* p«tron«9* yo« 

hav* «Eteeded ui in Hw pM* yaar Miaf 
w  pania at tkii glad tima al tM yaar 
fa  aapratd anr liacara good ««liai far 

aajoyabla CKrMmaa aod a wa> 
Na« Yaar.

know kow and proaùaa to do but
tar naat yaur. tenU . I want a 
big alaapy ayad doli with curia, 
taiapbont that diala, and a tri- 
eyela if you bava ona. Piaaaa 
don’t forget wa bava nuivad from j 
plaaka up bare on 414 South 7tb j 
atraat. Pleaaa don't forget my ! 
Biatar, Clava, eouain Bobbie, Gran-1 
ny. Mamma, and Papa. Mother 
and Iladdy, and alao Mary. Ateo 
bring fruit and candy. Your lit
tle friend.

ANN TINER

Merde# DeM Irete Oibtae ■eddy Ireaa

CUUD JOHNSON BLACKSMITH SHOP
31 S Main St Memphie. Fexaa

.. j  V V we*
we** ^

t*'**"̂  e* ^  je* '̂ Jt

D A V E  P R I C E

Martlea Oatek. II. of Dallaa. la 
rewarded for bar oatataadlag ’’all 
arouad" acktavaaMata In tka Na- 
thmal 4'R Oírla' Baeord Activity 
with aa ell-axpenae trip to tka 
Chicago nub Congraaa provided 
by Moatgemary Ward tbirtag 
alaa yaara la ñub work, tka girl 
eewad M ganaaata. aad made 
over or mondod 44 otkera. pra- 
para4 pad aorvad TIT maala, 
caaaad 1.114 Quarta of tooda. 
mede TI koma Improveawnt ar 
tlclaa aad gave 41 demoaetratloaa. 
Martlee alao kelped ralae l.Md 
cklcktaa. kaadled 111 piga. pro- 
oared l.IOl poande of boef and 
pork aad M rklrkaae for freoa- 
lag. and carod for 111 troaa aod 
eeedlingt. iko complalad 14 4-H 
prujaeta. aad woa amay pUclag* 
aa bar ethibits. la addltloo. aba 
eervad bar 4 H Club aa prealdeat 
and reporter one year each, vice 
preeldeat two yeara. aod pro)ect 
leader four yeare.

Incóate of Itt i.10. including 110.00 
IB raab prlaea. Aa prealdeat 
Bruce led bla chib In antertng 
lOi par cant la all war ataría, 
roar ateta oo-wlaaara wbo aacb 
racalva a tM U. B. BavtagB Bood 
are; Jamaa Catea, of Alto; Scott 
Swtadall. Sylvaalar; Johany Me- 
Cala. Moora. aad Bouacar While. 
Amberat.

Littlefield, Texai, Rt. t  
Pear .Santa;

I am a little girl 4 year* old, 
and am in the fin t grade. I real
ly have a nice teacher. I have 
bean a pretty good little girl. So 
I will toll you what I would like 
for Chrietmaa. I would like a new 
doll, a table and ebaira. dolt bed, 
pyrax rooking eat, and a h'uiler 
hair bruah. I have a little liatar 
3 yaar* old and a little brother It 
yanr* old, and don't forgot every 
little boy and girl. Your little 
friend.

WINAFRKY KAY GRANT

Bruce Qlbooa. II. of Turkey, la 
Texaa' Aral alate winner In the 
new National 4-H Poultry Arbleve- 
maot Arlivliy Hie reward 1* an 
all-expenea trip to the Chicago 
Club CoBgrees. provided hy Swift 
A Company. The boy'e record 
ahowe that be baa ralaed 710 
fowl and f.-om iheae reallied aa

Buddy Oana Bragg. Id. of Ta- 
boba, baa 6o*n named to repre- 
■aat the etate tor a aacHoaal 
award of a Club Congreaa trip In 
the Oeeerel Motora 4H Parm 
Safety Activity. The boy'e achlave- 
maata la aafaly work laclade pro- 
voattag Iro by plow lag guards 
around paatures an d  keeping 
down weadi near balldingi. ranees 
aad faad alock. Ha used aafe 
praclicaa In working around farm 
machinery. He Is preeldent of tbs 
rouBly 4-H Bide Clab. and euper- 
vlaaa a club organlaad la Ike Ta- 
boka Negra aeboota. Savaa etala 
co-winaara wbo also oarb racalva 
a 111 V. S. Savtnga Bond are; 
Brvln Hale, R«by, Billy Ham- 
brlgbl, Fluydada: Jack MrCaia. 
Moora. Harold Rampy, Itekevlew, 
W Ray Bchota, Coahoma; Riley 
Bradfurd, Lipan, and Jantes C. 
Board of Tuacola.

All of tbeao arllvltloa were rondurled nndor the diroctioa of tbo 
Ratenaion Service of the Stata AgHcnltursI College and TSDA co
operating.

SANTA CLAUS' 
LETTERS

i x T ^ *

toy*. Please bring nome randy, 
apples, oranges, animal cookies 

j and a few nuts. This year I will 
be over at lion and Junior's house. 
We are going to have our tree 

lever there Please bring my toy* 
over there. Don't forget all the

. _____ __ other boy* and girl* and don’t for-
ret my Sunday school teachers, 

. Mrs, Robert* and .Mr*. Coleman.
Memphis, Texas -pyinii, (hi, ye«r. Your lit- 

liear Sanu Claus; jn ,nd .
I am a little boy four and one- GORDON IHIUGLAS MADDOX 

half years old. 1 have been a _ _ _ _ _
pretty good boy this year I go to LitUefield. Texas. Ru 2
Sunday School and church avery Santa r
Sunday. I would like to have a | ,  uttle boy 8 yoar* old.

•big truck and a big box of Unker ^ „ j  .econd grade. I
have a nice teacher. I have tried

iAT-

This Christmas and

to be a good Httle boy. So I want 
you to bring me a football, a 
terge bow and arrow set, some 

•cowboy boote, two guns and hol- 
, sters. and don't forget all o f my 
little playmates. Your little 
friend.

JIMMY JACK GRANT

Littlefield. Texas. Rt. 2
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 3 year* old. 
And have been a good little wirl. 
I would like to have a new uoll, 
a doll high chair, some dishes, a 
rubber ball, and don’t forget all 
my little cousin* at .Memphis. 
Your little friend,

iJkNORA S l’ E GRANT

B 4 1 A 4 0 I I  O f

Tbe
dollar

only 
He rea

GOOD CHEER lit
. . .ñ m é»  m  mittdful af fka 
fM d  fkin^s Mte* have coma 
aur way during Rm p«0 
Ikn Rna hlnndaliips. . .  (k ,
eaeeSent patronaga . . .  kafk
haw* Bnan im4r«n»aa^al la 
anakllng us *• have » most 
w ew e*d  ynar. . .  m  plaaw 
•ccapf aur thank* far avary- 
thing. a

S N O W D O N  & S P O O N
Blacksmilhing —  Welding —  Auto RepniriiiK

Littlefield, Texas, Rt. 2 
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy T years old, 
am in the second grade. I have 
been a good little boy. I want 
you to bring me a wagon, some 
guns, bow and arrow set, and a 
football. Don't forget my broth
er, Coy in Japan. Your little 
friend.

DANNY RAY GRANT

Memphis, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please, bring me a doll, ring 
and a pair o f houscsboes. San
ta, I have a little brother that 
wants a toy horse and a toy gun; 
and he, too, wants a pair o f house- 
shoes. Please bring us some can
dy, nuts and fruit. With love, 

JUANELLA GOFFINETT

Memphis, Tex.
Dear .Santa ;

I am four years old and want 
a real cute doll, some dishes, a 
littW broom, and mop. My little 
brother would like a wheelbarrow 
rnd a gun. Your little friend, 

MARY ANN REAMS

Pennsylvania is the Quaker 
state. I

H O L I D A Y
G R E E T I N G S

ip  OtUL £UuL  Û IL

. . .  from OTBry OMinbor of this
organisatton. W s cors plsossd 
if ws hors bssn of Bsnrics to 
you at any tims in ths post 
ond inrits you to cedi on us 
at any tims in ths futurs.

M I L L E R  .& M I L L E R
Telephone 29 I

•nvi| Every Christmas
Memphis. Tex.

i>ear Santa Claus;
I am a little boy seven years 

old. I have tried to be good. Will 
you please bring me a train, a 
gun, a ship, an aifptane, and a 
ring toas set. Thanks very muck. 
1 on't forget all the rest o f the 
little children.

BOBBY JOE HAWKINS

w  E look forwgrd fs  
isnding you our t i ^  
cors good wisKot for 

a happy HoSday. H it  a pioaow* to iM bs- 
catMO rt givo« u« an opportunity to thonk you 
for a l you havo dona for this ftrni.

Pampa. Tvxaa
Dear Santa:

I am a litUe giri three years oíd. 
heve boen a good giri, so my 

mother say*. W'iU you ploase 
bring me a table and chair set, 

dolí, soma di^es. and a tale- 
phona. rion’t forgvt all Uie otker 
ilttle boy* and girl*.

JOYCE CAROL PALMER

Qhrtsünasjoy
l i

P E A C E  O N  E A R T H - G O O D  W I L L  
• • • T O W A R D  A L L  M E N - - *

Yo«v hava baan Rbarai in your pa tv ona go, 
your friendth ip  and good w ill— tha com
bination of which ip t l l t  progress for any 
organisation

Memphis. Texas
Dear Santa;

I am 6 years old and I've been 
a nice girl, ao will you please be 
nice to me at Cbnstmaa. Ploasr 
bring me a real pretty doll, some I 
dishes, and a pair o f gtove*. Be 
sure and don't forget my little 2 
year old brother, Raymond. Bring 
him lots of pretty toys. Thanks. 
Rnnta. My love to you,

8 HERRL LEWrut 
P. S. Senta, bring ray toys to 
Rrownfield. because my Daddy > 
will be home from the Navy next 
week, and we'll move back out 
there.

Texas

You hovg boon good to us— moy Sont# 
bo tu4t 4« good to you.

Memphw,
Dear Santa Claue:

I want a toy farm, a nfle. 
Doctor aad Nurs# kit. and a foot- 
1'4.11. Your friend,

RALPH HF.NBON

diappif, Tifili/ IjaaK, ! !
Memphla, Tesas

Dear Sanu-
I am a little sti year old girl 

lust started to school and Mklng 
it fin*. I have beee as good aa I

E v e r y  h o lid a y
has its significance, but none can  
compare with Christmas. It is the 
one time of the year when self-seek
ing gives w ay to selflessness, and a ll 
are united in one common attitude 
of good will towards our fellowmen.

O ur entire personnel joins in wish
ing Christm as joy to those whom we 
have served, and to others as well. 
Accept our sincere thgnks for the 
privilege of being of help in maxing 
this Christm as of 1945 truly merry.

)

T . B . ROGERS
Diatributor GULF Producto

‘ROUTE IT”

Miller & Miller
Datlaa-Favi Wertb-WiebikB 

Folia AmanlW-Lubbaab
MEMPHIS PHONE—

291

MEMPHIS FARMERS f(M)PERATIVE SOCIETY
OFFK KRJI

.  H H WHITE. M„. H
A H Jaaaa. Via. Paamd... _____ W .a . IBIHI BmIMl U M. Thornton

MEMPHIS. TEXAS *  f  f  ^ t J Z
C. A. Crow

W. F. MaKIraotk, Bacratery

.■y-

iiihi iiltiiiiWÉ IÌiiidYii



Tk« fsnM r'a alwr« af Um  faad 
dolUf hM «icek ied  Um  c h a f« «  
ni.iU for morkoUMT Mo prodocto 
cniy during World W on  I ood I t  
Ha rceoivad about 40 canto o f tho 
rooMinrr'a food dollar for tho

At proaont priera, it U a good 
dool for eoniumara to boy and 
alora a wiator'a poUto aopply. Po- 
lalooa kaop boot at tomporaturaa 
kotwoon 40 and S i dogrooo and 
Aould ba poekod in doubla popar

pra-war yoors, 1S8B-S0, aa coni- ' aarka to hold down Ioaa o f moia- 
liorad witk i t  conta far 194S. Itura.

BàààA
HERRŶ  
CHRISTHàS

May Chriaimoa bring Toy, 
and Poaco and O>ntonl- 
mont, and may tho Now 
Yoor bo ono flllod with 
Hoalth and Proaporlty. . .

Your aaaoclattona havo 
modo tho pool yoor happy 
lor ooch of ua and wo truat 
Ihooo iriondahipa may oco- 
tlnuo lor many yoora to 
oomo. *

L I N D S E Y  L A U N D R Y

SANTA CLAUS 
LETTERS

‘«•dPC'CtCiCWlfWM
riaaka, Taxu

Daar SanU Claui:
I am a little girl 3 years old 

and I hove been vary nice thia 
year and hope Santa won't forget 
ua.

I want a doll. Ironing board, a 
little tub and a lot of fruit and 
randy. I have a little liater 6 
months old and she would like to 
have a little teddy bear

Don't forget all the other lit
tle boys and girls.

BKVERLY JUNE NREnnAM

Memphis,, Texas
I>eor Santa;

Please bring me a toy pistol, 
some marbles and some tinker 
toys. And Santa, you know how 
much I like candy and nuts. l,ove, 

RODNEY LEWIS

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa:

Ptoaae bring me a blackboard, 
a drill rifle, and a helmet, if  
you have a piatol and holster set 
I would like one of those. Please 
bring me a bow and arrow set 
and a telescope. Please bring me 
toy rash regisUr, and if you have 
some tinker toys I would like 
them too. Please bring me some 
candy and nuu. Your friend, 

KEITH CROZIER

Memphis, Texas 
Daar Santa t'laus;

I am a little girl 6 years old. 
Will you please bring me a doll, 
table and chairs, dresser set and 
seme randy, nuts and fruit.

I have a brother who would like 
to have a bicycle if you can find 
one. Love, .

BETTY GAIL ORCUTT

you will bring each o f us a bal^' 
doll that goes to sleep. We would 
also like to have a nice black
board and a telephone, if you have 
an extra one. We will leave you 
some milk and cookies under our 
ties, for we know you will be 
tired and hungry. Lots o f love, 

CAROLYN SUE and LINDA 
KAY COLLINS

P. 8. Please don’t forgot our 
fruiu, nuts, and candy.

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT Dgg. SO, 1

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa Claua;

I am a little girl 2 years old. 
Please bring me a doll bed, doll 
and rocking chair. Please don’t 
forget Janiece.

SANDRA JO REYNOLDS

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a purse, a doll 
and some nuts and randy. l,ove, 

BETTY .SUE LEWIS

l.ekeview, Texas
Dear Santa;

Will you please bring me a bride 
doll 24 inches tall, a piano, a 
cedar chest. I will have some 
fruit out for you. Love,

l-OUKLLA HODGE

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa:

I 'am a little nine year old boy 
and in the fourth grade at school. ’ 
I have tried to lie a gooil boy this' 
year and know that even though 
the war la over toys arc hard to 
get, so 1 am not asking for too 
many things but please bring me 
a pop gun if you have one and a 
blue sport suit and a hat to match. 
Also some randy and fruit. Your 
little friend,

WAYNE TINER

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa:

I’m a girl II years old. I would 
like fur you to bring me an over-

night ease, a e»a  alea
soap, an identtfiaatioa braaalei ' 
and a ring. Also lo4a af 
fruita and ntita. Your frteiiA,

HAZEL JORDON/

EeUlliiM, Tet^
Dear Santa;

Plaaaa briag me football 
and halmat, akia, and a eap 
Your friead,

JIMMIE DON A

come by be sure and don’t misa 
me. I want a doll, dishes, jump
ing rope, and a pair of house slip
pers, candy, fruit, and nuts.

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa;

I am a little boy eight years 
old and I would like to have a gun, 
an airplane and telescope for 
Christmas, also nuts, fruit and' 
randy. |

Don’t forget my little brother 
and my little sister.

REGINAL JONES

Memphia, Texaa
Dear Santa:

I am six and go to school. Please 
bring me a rap gun and some 
hooka. Bring Phoelie and Nancy 
della. We are good children. Do 
not forget all the ether children. 
(ioiHi-by.

CHARLES DRAPER

l.okeview, Texas 
■ tear Santa Claua:

I am six years old and in my 
first year in schiiol. I am ask
ing you to bring me a color book, 
wheelbarrow, scooter, fruit and 
rundy. Please don’t forget Char
ier Gaylon.

JERRY ROBERTSON

Ijkkeview, Tex.
, Hear Santa'

I’m a little girl S years old and 
* I want you to bring me a doll bed, 
lirening hoard, iron, doll and fruit 
: and randy.

KKANKIK LEE KOBERT.SON

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa;

I am a little boy four years old 
and I don’t want very much. Just 
bring me a big red wagon, a i 

¡truck, an airplane and tome nuts,! 
randy and fruit. !

Be sure and bring my big broth-' 
er and little sister something too. | 

DONALD WAYNE JONESi

i'¡stelline, Texas
Dear Santa;

W'e are two tittle girls, 4 and 0 
years old. W'e have tried to lie 
erperially good this year so that

¡.akeview, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus;

I’m a blond haired little girl 
making my home at the present 
with my grand|iarents and enjoy
ing my daddy so much since he is 
lome from overseas. I’ve tried to

OUR FORIPATNIRi
celtbratcd Chrittmu tometimes under the 
greatest of difficultiee, to say nothing of 
danger. Today, in warm, lighted homes wt 
welcome the arrival of Yuletide, without 
thought of those esrly hardships. It might 
make our Christmaa a little happier, our 
hearta a littla mora thankful, to take thought 
of these things.

la fie  revereel ifirh mt glorieet sea see
we aew wish easS aad e«a«y eae af yee 
»ka dee# fays wMtfc aaly CfcriWiaas saa

\

GERLACH BATTERY & M C T R IC
’ ’Everything A utom otive”

A. Geriach C. Gerlack

.Memphis, Texas 
Dear Santa; i

I am a little girl two years| 
old. I've tried to be a good little 
girl this year and I would like fori 
you to bring me a big sleepy doll,; 
s little red rocker, a little broom 
and a pair of house shoes. I hope' 
I am not asking for too much. 
Oh yea. randy, fruit and nuts., 
too. I

Please don’t forget my b ig ; 
brothers, Reggie and Donnie.

BRENDA GALYENE JONES

Newlin, Texas |
Dear Santa;

I am a little boy 14 months old 
with blue eyea and a IHtle hair.!
I have been pretty good at times.M 
1 want you to please bring me a 
tractor, football, stick horse and a 
sailor boy doll. I don’t eat much 
candy but surely love fruit. I f  you 
have any bananas bring all o f us 
boys and girls some. Will close I 
this letter and go to bed. Remem
ber I love you.

JOHNNY WAYNE HOOVER I

S a a ton ’ t  G raobings
this ts  fee* Ssey^si*

Chrti*«s«t

ee> Tele«t4s vIsS 
ter sMk at m

%MS««
I

I
S

0. J. G1LRE.\TH
RADIO SERVICE

;------------------------- 1-,— I-,------ r r r r n - i r r r rn n ifn w n i iM W ww aawa
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or
TW
•T
at
last

To Oir Frieids
Mot  wa hova tha plaaaura of axtaodlaa to 
you. ana onid alL our slaooca daaira lor oR 
tha good Ihlnoa that you may wlah lav. .  • 
Our avav tncjaoainq drela of Wanda h *  
mod# thIa Chriatmoa a vary happy ona lot 
ua. . .  wa only hopa that you. loo. udD 
rocalve your ahore of hoppfnaoa

Fov your hna patrossoga wa cna thnnlihil 
and ask that ws mar coottDW# to ssfv# 
rou la ths ra<irB lo cotnm.

H A P P Y  
N E W  Y E A R

t
N

S. E. MAYFIELD .SERVICE STATh I

peo- 
* itb ia  

man 
m to

Memphis, Texas 
Dear .Santa Claus;

I am a little boy four years old. 
I have been a pretty good boy. I 
would like for you to bring mo 
a new pair of house slippers, gun 
and holster set with two guns and 

‘ two holsters, a m a r b l e  game 
i blackboard and just anything you 
have for a little boy my aiie. Be

HOUMY0D££Tinú$
HAPPY N tW  YEAR.

jsure to bring me some fruit, can'
Idy, chewing gum and nuta. Santa,, 
be sure and don’t forget my dad-|

)

dy who ia on Luson and also my 
little couaina, Billy and Henry Lee, 
who live In California.

ALBERT DON BEVERS

Í
IS

Memphia, Texas
Dear Santa;

You probably don’ t know me 
>et, because I’m very little. I’lU 
just be two and a half months old 
Christmas. Evan If I am little. 
I've been a good little girl, ao 
I'm expecting aomething from you.
I would like to have a pretty lit
tle rattler and some soft, stuffed 
animals. Pleaae come to see me. 
Thank you vary much.

DEANNA KAY WINES

.nd now comes another 
Christmas to be added to your store o f memo
ries. W e hope this Christmas o f 1945 will be a 
ven' enjoyable one — a truly happy one — ful
filling all the fine traditions o f Christmas.

PnoclamatiúH
We hereby prodaim lhal we are resolved 
to give our friend* and patron* the *upe- 
rior kind o f aervire that will keep iheni 
wearing a path 1« our door.

We furthermore prorlaim that our 
friend* are the fine»t in all llie world, and 
we wi»h them load* o f good lueV, good 
cheer and good health for the year 1916.

Newlin, Tcxm
Dear .Santa:

I am a little boy 7 years old. 
This is my first year in achool 
and I aure like to go and play 
with my little friends. Please 
bring m* a gun and scabbard, 
anme model planes, a builder sat 
and acme modeling clay. I’d like 
some story books and candy and 
fruit.

Santa, please don’t forget my 
teacher, Mra. Mackey, for she is so 
nice. I hope you come to see all 
good litle boys and girls There 
will be some cake for you under 
the tree. With love from your

A,.ccept our hearty thanks 
for the pleasant business associations o f the %
past year. Once again we say

M erry Christmas!
little friend.

GAY W A880N

Eatelline. Texaa

Memphis Production Credit 
Association

• I>e*r Santa ;
Plaase bring me a tommy gun. 

tinker toya, skia, football panta,| 
Jack-in-the-box. Your friend,

KENNETH CRUMP

Farmers Union Cooperative Gin Co. w '
•«te

Rocwell, N. M.
Dear Santa;

ij I an% a little girl 7 yeara old I
did live at Lakeview. but live at 
Roewall, N. M. new. When yea

OFKK ER.S and DIRECTORS 
W. B. McQueen, Preaident 
E. W, Solomon, Vice Pree. 
Ü. L. Moee 
O. D. Phillipe 
Allen Montingo

Capital Stock $100,000.00 
GINNERS and COTTON BUYERS

MEMPHIS
J. J. McDaniel, Mgr. 

ELI
Glen Stargel, Mgr. 

PLASMA
A. L. Hall. Mgr.

rA
f

1*̂  ■:
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SAOTA CLAUS 
LETIERS

• litU* niirM*i first aid kit.
I Bv lur* and krins ma bobm fruit 
land candy. 1, Joa, was 4 yaara 
I old Nevrmbar Id. 1 want a littla 
j walking turtia and a littla pony 
Iwitk a cart, also candy and fruit, 
il . Wlnfrad Ckarlait, wa« ona yaar 
laid October 26. 1 want a Rolay-

\Daar SanU Claua,
A Wa ara thraa small ehildran. I, 
^ u n a . will ba 6 yaars old tha 21st 

>f this Month. Santa, will you go 
I 1^0 Whita’s atora and gat mo a lit* 
I», J ta  rad cart with a littla baar pull- 

lac it. Tha littla cart is larga 
■nough to lat my doll rida In. Uo 

j ,  [t o  MoMurry's and Farral’s and gat

Polla doll and a little rad pony on
Mamphi:« Taaas ' *^**^ ’ candy. You'brothar likes dolls.

; may bring anything else you want so like a littla car or gun each

2 yaars old and 1 kara a littU 
brathar ona and ona-half yaars 
tld. Wa hava triad to ba good 
kids, but wa hava a faw cross 
w or^  avary once In a whila. Ca- 
pacially whan I go to dry diskas 
foi Mommy and ha wants to dry 
tliam too  ̂ Would it ba asking too 
much for you to bring us a littla 
tabla and chairs, a set o f dishes 
and a small doll each. My littla 

Wa would al*

to.
Your littla friand»,

JUNK. JOK. and 
CHARLES W AIXER

Pampa, Texas
Dear Santa Claua,

I am a littla curlay-haadad girl

FROM EACH OF US 
TO ALL OF YOU

k <•

I

l7<rís)Í£iflm

»BtlDttP
-J u ij
Amai *

SAT

Bott?

There's no place like home when 
Chnwmas comes around, and there’s 
no tune like nght now to wtsh all 
you kindly home folks the mcmest 
Chnstmas es-er

It has been a privilege and a pleas 
urc to have served you in 1945. and 
sve kx>k forward to your continued 
fnendship

HOGHL.VM) M ffif .AMILE Ctì.
J. L. Bornea and Mra Bornes

Soma randy, fruit, and nuts, lion’t 
ferget our littla rousina. also our 
Grannie and our Grandma and 
Granddad.

Yours truly,
BARBARA JEAN AND 
CHARIX.S FRANKLIN 

PALMER
! P. S. Wa are batter known around
►era as “ Sissy" and “ Butch.”

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa,

I would like to havo a doll and 
ring. I would also like to bava 

a braralaL I would like to bava 
pair o f skataa.

Your friend.
IX)1S ANN COFER

Mamphis. Texas
Dear Santa,

I would like to hava a gun and 
a scabbard. I would also like to 
hava a game and a ball. I would 
liks to hava an airptsne. I would 
like candy and nuts.

Your friend.
DEBS EUGENE COFER

Please kring me soma candy, fruit, I 
and nuts, and anything alsa you 
think I might like. Dan’t forget 
my brother J, L., kho is in tha 
Navy in San Diego. I love you,

MARTHLYN BURNETT'

Lakevlaw, Texas
liaar Santa,

I hava tria<f to ba a good littla 
boy all yaar. I would like to kav# 
a scabbard and gun, a football, a 
gold ring, a tonnis ball, and lots

of nuta, fruit, and randy. PImuo 
don’t forgot my littio cousins, 
John Eldon Woods, Martha Joy, 
and Patsy Ann Rood. I

Lovo, 'W wbS
:y JRJAMES DOUGUtS DICKEY I

.Memphis, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus.

I am a little girl two years old.
I would like for you to bring me 
a doll and push cart, and a pairj 
o f houss shoes, and lots o f fruit, 
nuts, and randy. Iton’t forget the 
other littla boys and girls. i

Your friend.

Estellina, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a littla girl, am 11 yaars 
old, and in tha 5th grade at school. 
I would like for you to bring me 
a doll, house coat, and a pair of 
house shoes, and please bring me 
soma fruit, nuts, and candy, and 
please don't forget all the other 
little boys and girls.

ANITA KAY DUNLAP

Lakavirw, Ttxas
Dear Santa!

I am a little boy five year old. ; 
I am taking cold shots so I will 
ba wall Xmas. I think I have bean 
good so I would like for you to 
bring me an airgun, a big wagon, ; 
story books, a littla watch, candy, 
fruits, and nuta. Your little, 
friend, '

EDDIE GABLE

Imkeview, Tex.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl tan years old. 
I would like for you to bring me 
house slippers, a desk, a locket 
chain, a ring, story books, nuts, 
randy, and fruit. Your friand,

SHIRLEY ANN GABLE

k^tallina, Texas
' Dear Santa Claus,

SHIRLEY KA\ KENN( N ^   ̂ know»
~ A . T  asm to bp rood. BO plrMBP b r in r  m * ■ Memphis. Texas

' billfold with
gun. traiti, and 
a dollar bill In itDear Santa.

I am a boy « years old. I want ^  „ „ j ,
a gun and scabimrd and candy and
nuts and a truck. , DEAN DUNI.AP

Ixiva,

Giles, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a littla boy seven yaara 
old. I go to school, study hard, 
and like it. I would like for you 
to bring me a wagon, a black* 
board, that hangs on the wall, 
some colored chalk, fruit, randy, 
nuts, and tome fireworks.

RICHARD STOTTS

Í I

i,

J M  I J I I  w ord* » — •< 
H  mmm^ t —d
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w ké tk  «M M— MimmHf fi»
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«*MA « I l  lA« f « « d  lAtefa •/ A/«.

R. H. WHERRY JEWELRY

JUNIOR EARL GILCHRE.ST

Memphis, Texas
t>ear Santa

I sm a little hoy thre'. years 
old, and am aure looking forward 
lo seeing you! Ileaise bring me a 
tricycle, a disi telephone, and 
whatever elsa you have. I’ ll he 
very impatiently waiting for you.

Your friend.
EDDIE JOY HUDDLFSTON 

r. 8 . Please don’t forget my Moth
er and Daddy and Granny.

Memphis, Texas 
I>ear Santa Claus.

I want a blackboard, and a doc-i 
lor set and a nice dress, sise 10,, 
and lots of nuta and candy.

Your friend,
ESTHER ANN MASH 

P. S. I live at 71» S. 5th Street in 
tlie north apartmenL

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa.

Hello! We have been good little 
boys and girls this year. Billy 
Claud, age 5, wanU a truck, car, 
and airplane. Shirley, age S. 
wanta a dull, buggy, iron and 
I oard. Chester, age 15 months, 
wants a roller wheel, and some lit
tle rublier toys. We want some 
fruit, nuts, and randy. I>on't for
get Mother and Daddy, and the 

I other little boys and girls.
Three little friends.

' B lIXY CLAUD. SHIRLEY
snd CHESTER JONES.

Memphis, Tsxaa
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a clay sat and a set o f j , „ ^  ,n  Uttle boys anci

Memphis, Texas
I>ear SanU.

M’e have been good little boys 
and girls this year. We want can
dy, fruit, and nuU. Estelle, age 
6. wanU a doll; J. W., age 4, 
wanta a truck; Patsy, age 2, wanU 
a doll- Joyce, nee »  month« wants 
some little rubber toya. Be sura 
and don't forget .Mother and Dad.

¡dishes, a pair of skates, and a lot 
of nuta and fruit. That's all. I

i,orth apartment.
Your friend.

MARY JO MASH

Some little puls.
»;.STELLE. J. W . PATSY. 
JOYCE MATMICK

.Memphis. Texas
I'D ear SanU Claus,

I am a littla girl H years old and 
in the third grade. I would like I for you to bring me a pair of 
house shoes, a bicycle, and a 
blackboard, and colored chalk and 
pleane bring loU of fruiU, nuU, 
and candy, and don’t forget the 
ether little boys snd girls. Also 
don’t forget my little sister, « 
months old. You know she wasn’t 
here last Xmas.

Your friend,
JO ANN KENNON

Newlin, Texas
I'ear ,*5anU

It is almost Xmas again, as you 
remember. I am a little girl six 
years old, I have heen a pretty 
rood little girl. I would like to 
I Bva ■ new doll and a big set of 
dishes. I still have my ubie, chair, 
led, and buggy

JANAS SKINNER

.Seeley, Calif.
IVar SanU:

I am four veart old and live in 
< alifornia. I have been a good 
boy, and would like vou to bring 
me a shotgup, a blackboard, some 
carpenter tools like my daddy’s, 
snd a book. My sister Linda is 
three years old and would like a 
ooll, a telephone, eart for doll 
and a washing mschinc. Thanks 
a lot. Your friend.

GORDON R. ALLEN 
P S Don't forget my grandpa and 
grandma Allen who live in Mem
phis.

Plaaka. Texas
Dear Santa;

I will be three years old on 
Christmas Day. I have heen a 
good little boy. I want you to 
bring me a birthday present, a liU 
tie pair o f overbonts, a little toy 
Iraln. toy airplane, and also plen
ty pf randv. mils, and fruit. Don’t 
forget mv little friend Denny and 
also my Mother and Daddy. I^U 
of love,

JIMMY HUGH DUNN

Ijikeview, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a titile boy S vears oíd. 
And I really llke to ride Hornee. 
I woold like for you lo bring me 
a traetor llke Daddv’a. SanU. 
ntease bring me a trieyrin If you 

anv. and al«o some randy, 
frult. and nul» Pfeaee don't for- 
let my slaler. Marthlvn, and J. I*, 
tn the Navv In .Han Diego Thank 
you. I love you.

JERRY BURNETT

{.akevtew, Texas
'>ear SanU C1«ae

I ara a little ffrl »  vears eM 
I am in the 4th erede I also u be  
music. I wonld like for yeu I« 
beine me a birtbntnne ring. My 
birthday ta the t*tk af March.

e t t i t u t m a j

Th!i it  fk *  taaton o f tko y««r wkan wa walcoma 
tha opportunity to ranaw friandthips and to 
axpreu our appraciation for your eooparation 
which hat mada pouibla a vary la titfac to ry  
yaar for ut.

L’U t

May tha Yulatida bring abundant ¡oy to  you 
and youri and may tha Naw Yaar bring trua 
haalth and happinatt to aach and avary ona 
of you.

Geo. R. Cullili
GRUNDY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO. 

CEO. R. CULUN INSURANCE

MtRRY CHRISTMAS
A N D  A

IPPIGHTandìIAPPYì 
NLW V4AP

w

As another Christmas com es around we feel 
that we hove on unfxzid obligation, an obliga
tion of gratitude. Friends of this institution have 
made possible a certain amount ol progress 
and prosperity for oui organization. These 
iriendshlps have been an enjoyable experi
ence, one In which we believe we have the con
fidence and esteem ot the people whom we 
strive to serve. And now. all we ask is the pnv- 
liege of a continuance oi these tine relation
ships to enable us to look forward with genuine 
enthusiasm to the future.

SMOAon'à, r
•Ì

V
£d (U L Oum.  jA Ìa n d à ,

Wm. CAMERON & C0„ Inc.

* ■' G' **
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ifferent Salads Will Be Welcome 
>r Neals During Holiday Season

th* ruU that aalad draaaing 
il<l ha addtd cold aad at the 
minute, Mina F.dith Lawrence, 

. ¡aliet in food pre|>arati<>n fur 
TexBi A. and M. Cullrge Ex- 
non Sarvicf, xaye there are 
familiar exceptionx — potato 

)<l and cola »law, which are 
kn “ hot dreaaed.”  
fhrae lalada may well appear

niore often In family meala thia 
winter, ahe auggrata, herauae 
cabhage anif potatoes are in auch 
abundant supply, Houaewifea 
may be especially interested in 
different ways o f preparing them.
partirularly during thè huliday 
season.

One way to malte thè old favor
ite, potato saiad, is to add hot

•N-

Ccmiimentá

I dressing and a little minced onion 
to diced cooked potatoes. Then 

I chill the mixture, and all chopped 
green pepper, celery or dill pickle, 
as desired. .Home cooks believe 
this hot draesiiig penetrates the 
potato better and adds flavor to 
the salad; others prefer to use a 
cold dressing; adding chopped 
onion and perhaps sliced hard- 
cooked eggs. Still another puUto 
sulad is made hot and served hot. 
Enough to serve six people is pre
pared hv cooking !)-4 cup o f diced 
ralt pork until crisp, then adding 
Vi cup each o f vinegar and water, 
I chopped onion, 1 quart of diced 
cooked potatoes, and salt and pep- 
;ier. Heat well and serve.

Cabbage salad may be hot 
dressed or cold dressed, depending 
on whether a wilted or a crisp 
slaw is wanted. Some rule slaw 
epicures prefer the wilted shred
ded cabbage made with hot dress
ing; those who want their cabbage 
crisp, add cold dressing just be
fore serving. For cole slaw many 
people like a sweet-aour cooked 
dressing, welt seasoned with mus
tard and celery seed.

Hy the way, “ cole”  is derived 
from an ancient word for cab
bage and "slaw”  from an old word 
for salad. Therefore, the term, 
cole slaw, is correct for cabbage 
salad, not cold slaw.

HPgtgiglgtftgtgtclClCi«
SANTA CLAUS 

LETITRS.«ctcftectceiettctrs
Rstslline, Texas

Dear Santa;
Please bring me a footlmll. 

Please bring me a jark-in-the-l>ox. 
Hring little baby brother a doll. 
Your friend,

BILL I). WOLF

Kstelline, Texas
Dear .Santa:

I want skates, an airplane, foot
ball. Bring to my baby brothers 
who are Elmer and Delmer, toy 
dogs. Your friend,

LOI LS LEE BAILEY

Estelline, Tex.
Dear Santa;

I want a bicycle, a football. 
Your friend,

CHARLES OLDHAM

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa:

Pleas«- bring me a bicycle, cap 
gun. Bring liabv brother a wag
on. Your friend.

JOHN BEEDEN

O F  T H E  S E A S O N

W t'd  like to with oach of you all tho Joyi of 
tha Yulatida Saaton bacauta wa taal daaply 
grataful to all our friandt whom wa hava had 
tha privitaga of tarving.

May tha Naw Yaar saa Bm raalisa- 
tiaa of your avary ambition. and 
may you anjoy haaBh, happinass and 
peosparity through tha years to coma.

High School Work 
Wfered to Vets

DAVI S  I MPLEMENT CO.
)4 Noel St. Phone 439-J

"Veterans who have not fin
ished high school should not give 
up the idea of securing a college 
education.”  Thin announcement 
was made rarently by Dean E. J. 
Howell of John Tsrieton College, 
Stephenville, which is a co-educa- 
tional branch of Texas A. A M. 
College.

Tarleton, he pointed out, is the 
only state college where high 
school work is offered in addition 
to the rwgular college courses. A 
great many veterans, upon learn
ing this, have enrolled in the 
Stephenville institution and have 
mads up their high school defi
ciencies. A number have taken 
refresher courses in the high 
school division prior to entering 
college.

"V’eterans desiring training of 
this type are entitled to the same 
lienefita under the G I Bill o f 
Kighta as college students,”  he ex
plained. Interested v e t e r a n s  
should write the Registrar at John 
Tarleton College immediately for 
information relative to entering 
the next semester, which begins 
January 28, 1946.

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa;
Please bring me a bicycle, skis, 
football panta, helmet, skates, cap 
gun, electric tr^n, sled, tinker 
toys. Hring my little sister a doll,; 
clothes, and a book. Your friend, 

DUANE KENNEDY |

Estelline, Texas
Dear .Santa;

I am a little girl five years old ;
I have been s real good girl and j 
I wish you would please bring me ! 
a baby dolt, a cart for my doll, a - j 
little plug-in iron just like Moth-1 
e i ’a, some randy, and fruit. R e-: j 
member all o f my little friends 
too. Your little friend,

GAYNELLE JONES

“ New Sweden”  la tha nickname 
for Delaware.

Memphis, Texas 
Dear Stanta Claus;

I am a little girl three years old 
and have keen a good little girl. 
Please bring me a doll buggy if 
you have one and doll, clothes for 
the doll, trunk and anything else 
that would be nice for a little 
girl. Don’t forget the other lit
tle children. I«ove,

LINDA KAY SAYE

c M

«

Dates Extended
For Kennv Fund

That best part o f a good man's life — 
H is litt le , nameless unremembered sas 
O f kindness and o f love.

-W ILU A M  WORDSWORTH

Campaign dates for the Sister 
Elisabeth Kenny Infantile Paraly
sis Foundation Fund have been 
extended until Jamaary I, thruout 
the nation, according to announce
ment received at state headquar- 
Um from Ring Crosby, national 
chairman. Due to lateness in get
ting organised in Texas, the ex- 
trnsin of time was welcomed. 
George C. Francisco, Jr., Texas 
chairman, said.

The campaign was originally 
scheduled to end on Saturday, De
cember 8. which date had been 
proclaimed .Sister Kenny Day by 
Governor Coke R. Stevenson. 
Ihe Texas quota in the campaign 
is $260,000.

C h r is t i. ia i i t  t h *  M a so n  o f  fh o  o pon  h o o rt 

and  th o  opon  d o o r. Lot non#  s to n d  o u t in  

tho  co ld  o r bo u n rom om b o ro d .

In  th is  c o m m u n ity  o f  g o o d  fo l lo w s ,  

w ho ro  oocK h o lp t  shoro  th o  o th o r's  h o p p i-  

n « i i  and  o i l  do  th o ir  p a r t  to w a rd s  m a k in g  

tho  C hris tm as M o to n  o n io y a b lo  fo r  oach 

ond  ovoryono , i t  i t  o  p r iv ilo g o  to  bo in  a  

pos ition  to  M rv o  y o u . W o to k o  g ro a t p loas> 

uro in  w l ih in g  yo u  a  M o rry  C h ris tm as.

House Is Author 
Of Third Book

Boyce House, who has scored 
two bits with "I Give You Texas!”  
and "Tall Talk from Texas,”  has 
come through with a third hook 
of l/one Star humor, “ Texas— 
Proud and Loud,”  that in some 
respects is superior to its pre
decessors All three are from the 
press o f the Naylor Company, San 
.Antonio.

“ Texas may be proud and loud 
but Texas has more to be proud 
about than any other state," 
House declares. “ Just suppose a 
Californian had half as much to 
talk about r*

"Texas it the land where ex
aggerations are the truth!”

Well Rounded Diet 
Gives Child Health

Hall County R -E -A

Discussing the food raquire- 
menU of a child enjoying maxi
mum health. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
Slate health officer, has stressed 
the impnrtanrs of a well-rounded I 
diet and stated that a healthy and 
well-nourished child enjoys Ilfs 
l•ecaus# he Is physicsHv D*

Emphaaiting tho importance to ' 
health of an adequate and well- 
halanred diet. Dr. Cox stated fur
ther that when a child la in good 
health, hit appetite la good, elim
ination Is regular and aleep is 
sound and antrouMed.

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

i  IGS ffl

I
II
1

AND GOOD WISHES 
FOR THE NEW YEAR

h>trlline, Texas «  
Dear Sanu; |S

I want a bicycle, mow shoes, ¡ 9  
football, airplane, doll clothes. A 9  
friend,

HUGH WAYNE LANG

W« welcom» an oppor 
♦unity to  thank you for 
t ha t  maasura o f good 
will and confidenca we 
enjoy from  you. From 
this priceless asset— the 
good will of all we serve 
end thoM who serve us 
— we hope to  draw in
spiration for continued 
e ffo r t and fo r greater 
echievement in the years 
to conne.

. Estelline, Texas'! 
Dear Santa: ||||

I want a cap gun, football, h i-. 2  
cycle, pistol. Please hring my 3  
baby sister a doll. Your frisnd, - 9  

WILBI'RN HKRMIAL W I U ;§  
LIAMS

.We ere happy if we 
have been of service to 
you. and trust tha t we 
may continue to  m erit 
your friendship and po-

1̂

M AY Y O U R  EVERY W ISH  BE F U L F I L L E D

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
Tornir M. Potts

EVANT- '
_»hU. Texaa.

hi>us»eoat.

O n c e  A
loctor kit.

.andv, nuU. and

RIES.

Y e a r .

m i m*  W iR iS R ft iS

HRRF. COMES AT LEAST one time dui- 
iiig ihe year when we pause to consider llie past events and courtesies for which 
ne are thankful.

To us, that time is Christmas. Ami lliuse things for which we give thanks are 
the many opportunities we have had to serve the firtc |w*ople of this area.

These asso< iations have meant a waiiiirr and iiicn<llier season— they have 
ni.ide (Missililr a most successful year and we trust that these fine associations will 
U* influential in m aking possible the continued increase of friends and thg further 
glow ill of our business.

In our own woy, let ui "Thank you" arui 
wish you rt uncen (hrrUug May the hletungs of 
ihr Christmas Season In yours ami may the \ew  
\ ear hnnfi you ever so much happ.ness ami pros 
pentì.

MEMPHIS TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
E. (G ip) McMurrjr J. M. Ferrei, Jr.

Tan

:!±i2
.........
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SANTA CLAUS 
LETILRS

iC<CtCICtCIK<«<CtCICtCIC
MtmphU, Trxaa

rVxr Santa:
I am a little r<H three yean

old. Pleaee brine me a big doll 
like Nell’ e and brin« me a “ little 
bitty”  doll and a doll bunry if 
you can find one. I want a robe 
and houae ahuea. Put acme randy 
in my aock. Ib>n’t foreet nuta 
and fruit. Thank you,

PHYLLIS LYNN MOKFM.kN

Nenlin.Trxaa
Dear Santa:

I am a little eirl b yean old. 
I have been a food eirl thia year 
and would like for you to brin* 
me a bride doll, aome doll riothea, 
a pune, aoffie diahea, a necklace 
and bracelet and aome atory booka.

4 ■

7«ara aid and alia wanta a 
doll, houaa ahoaa, and aaarijic aat, 
5landra Ray la five moatka aid, 
plaaaa brine bar a rattier and 
aomethine rubber to cut her teeth  ̂
OB.

Santa, we alao want aome fru it ,; 
eandv and nuta. Remember all 
the little boya and flrla  Youri 
little friend, |

RODNEY EARL, BEVERLY 
CAY and SANDRA RAY 

VETETO

I would like aome yood eandv and 
nuts if you have any. Pleaae 
don't fortret my Krandpa, he likes 
riyara.

I'll be looking for you, so don't 
forget to atop at our house. With

l.INDA WAS.SON

EH„ Tex.
I>ear Santa:

How are you thia Christmas? I 
would like for you to bring me a 
big doll, a toy telephone, pair of 
houae shoes and a blackboard. 
Alao some randy, nuts and fruit. 
Your friend,

EDDINE SMITH

Plaska, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy S years old and 
I J«ve been a very nice boy thia 
year. I want a big car that you 
can ride in and a road grader and 
fruit and randy.

Don't forget the other little 
I boys and girls.

BOBBY C.EN Ml'RDOCK

G I D D E N  E L E C T R I C

Memphis, Tex.
IVar SanU-

We aao vary anxipua for you to 
rema ta see us. RTe have been 
preMy good boy aod girla. 1, Rod
ney, have started to school this 
year. Santa, I would like for you 

. to bring me a football, tinker 
toys, games to play and a flaah- 

' light.
I have two sisters who want me

i to tell you to bring them some 
things, too. Beverly Gay is four

l4ikeview, Texas ,
Dear .Santa:

I am a little girl years old 
with blond hair, blue eyoa and now ' 
live at Dallas. I have been :iire 
the past S months so please bring 
me a tricycle, dishes, teddy bear, : 
and lots of fruit, nuts and candy. 
Hut most o f all, please bring my 
uaddv home from the Army.

Don't forget all the other lit- 
the boys and girls and daddy, too. 
Thanks,

JO MARIE Bl'RNETT 

Ijikeview, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy six years old.
• This is my first year in school 
¡and since I have not learned to 
write, ray mother is writing this 
for mo.

I would like for you to bring 
me a little fire truck, pencil set, 
gun and holster set. a blackboard, 
also fruit, nuts and randy.

Please rememlier all the other 
little hoys and girls and all o f the 
boys in service, wherever t h e y  
may be. Love.

CHARLE.S CARDAN HOLT

Lakeview, Texas
liear Santa:

I am a little girl three years 
old and o f course I have been a 
very gtMid girl the past year. I 
want you to bring me a big doll 
with sleepv eyes, a set o f dishes 
and a little rocking chair. And 
please bring me some fruit, nuts 

I and randy. Be nice Santa, and 
.bring all o f the other little beys 
'and girls something, too. Ixive, 
i NllJk KAE HOLT

I Memphis, Texas
Dear .Santa:

I have been a very good boy most 
of the year. I am not asking for 
ihuch, I would like to have a 
walkie-talkie, field glasses, a gun, 
a few airplanes, aome cars and 
trucks, bow and arrow net, a large 
log cabin set and a flashlight.

Santa, you have always brought 
me what I wanted so I am just 
leaving it up to you to get me 
what I want. I would like to have 
some gum and nuta and fruits. 
Your good friend,

JACKIE BEN BOONE

Memphis, Texaa
Dear Santa:

Penny Keith and I would like 
you to bring ns some toys. Pen
ny would like to have a big doll 
so she can rock it. She would 
like to have a doll buggy and some 
clothes. Please give her some 
fruit and candy in her stocking.

' I would like to have a big nice 
I doll and doll riothea. I would 
like to have aome fruit and can-! 
dy in my stocking. Our love and 
thanks,

OEIDA ANN and PENNY 
KEITH WARD

%. .̂........... |Ü¿

MHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS 
IS THE TIME
for friendliness, for the 
open house and the 
open heart tm m wn m

It is the time, too, for 
us to greet our friends, 
to thank them for their 
consideration of us, 
and to wish them all a 
very Happy Christmas.

D I R H A M - J O N E S  P H A R M A C Y
‘ ‘Reliable Presreiptions“

D.

ES

I-akeview, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am seven years old and I have 
leen a good ^ rl, I think. Pleaae 
bring me a table and chair set and 
some dishes to set en i t  I would 
like some beoks and a dial tele
phone. Bring Cary Jane a gutty 
bear or cat and some blocks. Don't 
forget all the other KtUe girla and 
hoys and bring them something, 
toe. Love,
__  DIANA FOWLER

tip iiU n ia i
, J o y  I 9 ' '4 3

T Igott on# timg in thd y#or wg con b* hoppy. ‘Thd con- 
_  j ^ t m g n t  ond tnjoymgnt of obundont l i f t  i t  grtotly in 
t v j ^ t  ^  this ont stoton of fh t ytor—Christmos. On SSi o ito t
C h r is t ^  S S “ "  fhiog* for A iieh

_____spifituol h tip  fhot comts from ottociotions ond
fritnds. It Itndt to o f f t r  trKOur- 

o g tm ^ t to u t j i f t t r  fh t txperitnets o f  fh t ytor filltd  w lth A jS t l td  
conditioryt, with socrifKtt, ortd in mony coats

BïtiKw.

Santa Claui would nevar 90! 
down Hie cKimney with tu r 
lead t f  fe d  withe* for a 
M erry  C h riitm a a  t t  the  
people o f thia canynunity, 
becauM he jin t couldn't 
tqueeae Hireugh.

Y tu 'v t boon mighty fo d  
t t  M end we eppreciete it 
beyend werda. We went yeu 
fe  en^ey C hrh tw ' this tee- 
tee e f it4S  e t r. .t before.

Raymond Ballew
TWe H owae o f  Quality

Ltt us rtm tm btr th ott 
things for which Christmot* 
stonds, obtoining from  th tst 
^•"»•»nbroncts th t con fi- 
don ct rhot will tn o b lt  us to 
"w tt  th t probitm t o f  th t 
futurt with htods urtbowtd.

M oy wt wish you o  hoppy 
season for this orxi m ony 
" » r t  ytors to com t.

E E Cudd

■
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JT A C IA U S
l e t t e r s

> Ukevi*w, Tfx«(.
Bnta. , ,  ;

„  • little »iri «  year« old. | 
i hrinr me a doll with acme j 

•nd «ome crayolaa and 
•It Don't forget my lit*, 

» .r  Sherry Pale, «he want*] 
¡1 too. Don't forget the i 

' nuta. and fruit. I.«v«. 
GLYNDA p a t  LEWIS.

Memphis. Texa». j 
Santa Tlau«.
ant a hillfold and a hunting. 

Your friend.
IlKOL LEE GARDENHIRE. i

MemphU. Texaa. ^
itanta, '
im a girl 9 year» old and 1 

like to have a doll, black- 
and chalk, and fruit, nuta. 

candy. Thank you very

YVONNE PADGETT.

Memphii. Texaa. 
. ; ir  SanU rlatti.
Fpieaae bring me a aweetheart 
»relt'f. a bicycle, wedding doll, 
•ckboard. telephone, buggy, aet 

diihea. and a sewing aet. I 
kve been a good girl. Your 
dend.

PAULINE HAMMONS.

Memphis. Texaa. 
ar SanU Claua.

—Meajo bring me a big doll, 
^ th ea  hamper, a telephone, pair 
f t  mittens, aet o f diahea. and 
fruit. nuU. and candy. Don't tor- 

et my little aiatera. Your friend, 
GLENNA WIDENER.

Memphis, Texaa. 
Dear SanU Claus,

Flaaae bring me some chaps, 
boots, a .22 rifle, bow and ar- 

r met, and some gloves, and a

JAMES ADUDDELL.

Memphis, Texas.
_  SanU,
[¡.Itnow there is not much to 

this year but I want a doll, 
cycle, and that is all I want.

KATHERINE WRIGHT.

Memphia. Texas.
ar SanU.
heaae bring me a big doll, 
ckboard, and a doll buggy. 

SanU, I guesa that is all 
toys I want. 1 have been 

oing to school but that is almost 
Dt . SanU, I am in the third 
ade. Well, I guesa that is all. 

iour friend,
BIIXIE JUNE

Çeace 0n darti)
Fhe last bugle note has sounded 

Over all the world.
Again where Freedom once abounded 

Are Freemen’s flags unfurled.

Cone is the sound of marching feet.
The ruthless conqueror:

Freedom and justKe are complete 
And now, "Excelsior."

1 urn up your eyes, your mind, your heart. 
It is the Christmastide;

Cive thanks that having done our part, 
Fhe battle justified.

Beneath tomorrow’s brilliant sun 
All men everywhere 

May live in uniaon, as one 
And G od’s blessings share.

"Merry Christmas" this year is true 
As never heretofore.

Lift up your heart, it is your due.
For there is war no more.

SANTA CLAUS 
UTTERS

Memphis, Texaa. 
Dear SanU Claua,

1 want two guns, tractor, trail- 
or, doctor kit, bicycle, and lota 
of nuU and candy. Love,

JOHNNY PYLE.

Memphis, Texsu. 
Dear Santa Claua,

Please bring me a football, 
wagon, gun, real horse, bow and 
arrows. Middle, booU. and a scout 
knife. That is all I want fo r  
Christmas. Your friend,

PAUL HAYDEN ROWLETE.

Memphis, Texaa. 
Dear .^nU  Claus,

Please bring me a monopoly set, 
how an darrows, gun, and a real 
rash regisUr, and don’t forget my 
little brother. Your friend,

BILLY JOE OAKLEY.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear SanU Claus,

Please bring me some knaa 
socks, a small dictionary, and a 
real horse. Betty wanU a Ula- 
phone and a doll and rradle. Aad 
I lease bring me the horse. Your 
little friends,

KAY and BETTY WILSON.

Memphis, Taxas. 
Dear SanU Clans,

1 am nine years old and am ir» 
thè fourth grade. Miss MeCraw 
la my taachcr. Pleaae bring a u  
a pair o f roller skatee, a set e f 
dishes, a tny xylophone, a mana- 
kin doli, and a lot o f candy and 
nut». Your friend.

YVONNE .STURDEVANT.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a blackboard. 
I have l>een good in school. I 
also want a paint set and a sweet
heart bracelet. Your friend, 

BARBARA SHACKELFORD.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a big doll and a sew
ing set and a set o f dishes. Also 
two new dresses, pair of socks, 
pair o f mittens, color book, and 
a box of crayolaa. Your friend, 

LANEDA BARTLEY.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear SanU Claus,

I am a littia girl three and a 
half years old and my name is 

' Carolyn Janice Crump. I am liv- 
I iiig in Memphis until after Christ
mas and then I will he at home in 
Friona. Please bring me a doll 
and cradle, a doctor kit, and some 
fruit, candy, and nuU. Don’t for
get all the other good little boys 
and girls. Your little friend. 

CAROLYN JANICE CRUMP.

O A / • 7 a iii4 a u e d

C H R I  S I T U A S . ,
S R E E T IN G S  . >

w

4 4 4
Y 'H E R E  arc a thousand and 

one ways of extending the 
season's greetings to you, hut no 
words we can put mb) writing, 
no words we can frame with our 
lips, ring with more sincerity 
than the old fashioned greeting *

M E R R Y  C H R I S I M A S
TO Y O U

F A R M E R S  P R O D U C E  CO.
IL  H. c o t x :H

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

Will you please bring me a 
doll and doll bed. Also a swing 

I set, and nuta and candy. Your 
friend.

JE.SSLYN MELTON.

Tenth Annual Golden Gloves Tourney 
To Be Held in Amarillo January 21-23

I Memphis, Texaa.
bear SanU Claus,

Memphis, Texas, j Pleas# bring me a housecoat, 
Dear Santa, | houseahoes, diahas. a doctor kit, a

Pic*"* bring me a straight leg ' bicycle, and some randy, nuU, and
fruit. Your friend.

Plaska, Texas.
' Dear Santa Claus,

I am a hoy seven years old. I

Ivtruld like to have a red wagon 
and an Army truck. Also fruit, 
randy, and nuts. Don’t forget 
our little baby sister that wasn't 

, here last Christmas. Lots o f love 
i to SanU Claus,I CHARLEY JORDAN.

Dates for the Tenth Annul 
District Golden Gloves touma 
ment, sponsored by the Amarillo 
Globe News, have been announced 
for January 21. 22, and 23.

The tournament, held in the 
Municipal Auditorium in Ama- 
r’ llo, is sanctioned by the Ama
teur Athletic Union, and affil- 
laUd with the Texas Golden 
Gloves Athletic Association.

Duke Nally, tournament direr- 
|tor, has announced competition in 
two divisions— school and Golden 
Gloves, determining individual 
champions in the school division.

I.ast veer the team title was 
«on  by I.efoni High School, which 
Is expected to make another 
elrong bid for the ornate 24-inrh 
team trophy.

John Hosea, former Texas Wes- 
Ifyan fiwtball sUr, and a familiar 
figure in state Golden Gloves 
competition several years ago is 
coaching the {.efors boxers.

Individual trophies are award-

J ■ J ,  ̂ wisningJ''»d winners and ninnersup in th e j. “
. 112. IIH, 12«. 135. H7, 1«0, 176, i '

dell and a suitcaae. I would also 
like a September birthstone ring. 
Wishing yon a merry Christmas.

and heavyweight clasaes.
Champions of the Golden

Gloves tournament will represent 
the Amarillo district at the state 
tournament at Fort Worth. Feb- | 
ruary 14.19. Sute winners go

BETTY LEMONS.

MAYDELL JEFFERIE.«?.

Plaska, Texaa.
Dear SanU Claua,

1 am a little boy four yoara 
old. I would like to have a rad 
«agon and a truck. And don't

Plaska. Texas
Dear SanU,

I am a little itaby writing you forget my little baby sister «amt 
for the first time. This is my wasn't here last Christmaa. I 

to the Tournament o f Champions I Dr«t Chrkitmas so bring me a ali^ would like to have candy, 
in Chicago. ¡jumper and two little ra ttlers .; '>uta, and fruit. LoU o f love to

Competition is restricted , SanU,
amateurs 16 years of age and 
over. Throughout the tourna
ment, hotel accommodations and 
megla will lie furnished all boxers.

Schools and individuals inter
ested in competing may obuin 
further information by writing 
Golden Gloves Editor, Amarillo 
Glube-.N'ews, Amarillo. |

-------------- o-— -------
.Memphis, Texas. 

Dear SanU Claus,
Please bring me a scout knife. 

That is all 1 can think of. Your 
friend.

BOBBY WILSON.

IJNDA KAY JORDAN. BOBBY JORDAN.

CHRI
GREETING

P lrase accept ou r cord ia l wish fo r  abundant 
prosperity and contentment to each o f  you. And 
may we say, '^Thanks to all the good  friends o f  
this organisation for enabling us to continue to 
be o f  service to you .”

SELBY BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
HENRY HAYS HERMAN MULKEY WILLARD McQUEEN TED TRULOVE

«V

¿ . o w e

ûHd -y

YUIÉTIM
★

★

' Let not one heart be saJ today. 
May every child be glad and gay, 
God bless thy children, great and 

small,
In lowly httt or castle hall,
And may each .soul keep festival 
At Christmastime"

W « with aR o f  ovr 
friomi« a

merry, MERRY CHRISTMAS

P O U N D S  C A F E
ALSENIA and BRODE HOOVER

R 29

f S
it
mm* a 
Issst.
3wut-
■ and

‘-.'.vr

PlMk». Texas.
Dear .Santa,

1 am a girl eleven years old. 
I would like to have fruit, candy, 
and nats, and anythinc else ywa 
want to i>ring me. Lota o f  love to 
SUnU.

MYRTLE JORDAN.

Tsa

flK-io J 
enter ' 

veraity 
reity.

Hit
•Ê
to

rA
• • V

f
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Our» to Ch«ri»h—Th* 
Prociewt G itt o l f*o< *

One* OQoin Mm  worid con 
IwNy «njoy Mm  tru* ChfMt- 
nMM »ptrit.

M M «T  CHBISTMAS'

i

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED  
TELEPHONE CO.

To One And All
CHILDRBN l*ohinc o«t 

• «  ilM «ta d ew  *t t  d**-
• U l*  l i < * f * » *  w y M  cMch 
• tihiiy** •< • Mytkicki 
•iMCh dr*M « hy «y tk ic a i 
r*Hd»«r. Bm  ttMT* I* *M |h t 
•M i  W ayilM M l *h «M  th* 
i^ d t  *1 C hriat«** ihai 
•r*M Í*raM  th* cMMOMiyl***' 
T M i CliriMaM* • (  IMS m y  
M  f * t  yw i th* M yp irtl 
ChrUtoM* *1  *U I* * * 1  •to
car« ariah.

B A N T  A ’ S C A F E
MR AND MRS J. C. McCLL'RE

Hm *Md r*wN*y He m*r «MdA -  «*<*Ai**# Mid*y k H
fm e e e t t  « * d  y * « r  f t m k f  r t f * H  té»  p M t t t im e  pH m tf • !  êm erit« .

v ? v z ' v i ' v s ? e v t x t .

SANTA CU U S 
LETTERS

« i c c ' C ' s t c e ' s t r e M P c
Nrwtin, Tcxm.

Dear Mnta Clauc.
I am a littla yirl fiva year* 

old. I'va triad to ba a yood lit- 
tha yirl thic yaar and I hopa you 
« ill bnny ma a naw doll with doll 
riothaa and a cat of diahre, tabla 
and rhaira, doll trunk, and a tala- 
phono. Alao briny Iota of randy, 
fruit, and nuta. Don't foryat tha 

¡oth*r littla boyi and yirla.
< _______

JACQUELINE SUE FOWLER 
Mamphia, Taxa«, 

r Santa Claua,
Plaaaa briny roa a doll. 1 

wonid alao lika a arootar, yun, 
booka, and anythiny alaa you wiah 
to briny, to*. Marry Chnatnaa to 
you.

LLOYD BARRY PHILUPS.

Mamphia. Taxas.
iMar Santa Claua,

I am a littla boy nine yaara 
oM. I want a B-B yun and a 
football and a box of modaliny 
day. Alao nuta, fruit, and 
randy.

BIU.IE SPRUILL.

New Experiments 
Show Methods of 
Killing Mesquite

Mrat)Uita ran ba *r«dir«la<l aur-1 
reasfully if all part* of tha plant 
rapabla o f aproutiny, and thua of 
■ ayanrratiny top-yrowth, are de
al royad by marhanical niaana or 
ihrniiral action, arrordiny to the 
Taxaa Ayrirultural Kxpariment: 
Station. I

I Studiea ol' aoma of the fartora 
affartiny tha action of rhi’miralaj 
and oila in killiny o ff maaquiti 

! ware mada batwaan 10.10 and.
1JU4 on axparimanlal araaa near 

1 Spur and .Amarillo by tha atalion 
'i  nd the U S. Soil Conaarvation 
Sarvice. Kraults of thaaa axpari- 
manta ara yivan in a larhnical re
port preirorad by C. K. Kiahar, 
TAKS ayionomiat at tha Spur •••'. 
lion, Jaaa L. Kultx, SCS aa«ociata | 
ayronomiat at tha .Amarillo Con-1 
aarvation Kxparimant Station, and 
Henry linpp, SCS aoil conaarva- 
tioniat from the Baltavilla (Md. l 
Experiment Station.

Morphuloyiral atudiaa ahowed 
that tha dormant buda on the un-' 
daryround atam of maa*|uita. a 
proutiny ahrub, muat be daatroy- 

ad to kill tha plant. Thaaa buda 
ara aaaily viaihlc whan tha bark of 
iha undaryround atam is atrippad 
bark to tha wood. Tha action of 
rhamirala and oila ware atudiad on 
individual traaa, on amall plota 
and on field-aita araaa. Chamir- 
ala aurh aa aodium araanita ara 
able to move in tha aapatraani 
from tha point o f apiMication to 
loota. sterna and laavaa, while oila 
dr not move in tha aapatraam and 
kill only at the point of contact.

Of tha many chrmirala tasted, 
none waa found more affective in 
killiny maaquitr than a<Mlium ar- 
aanite. Karoaana, dirsal fuel, and 
other oila ware aufricirntly toxir 
to kill tha aproutiny atam« whan 
applied in quantities yraat anouyh 
to reach all tha dormant buda. Tha 

And Santa, plaaaa don’t foryat { rerommanda that tha choice
my uncle. Tack Moreland in tha i „ f  (ha killiny ayant ahould depend 
Navy, Bo Moreland in tha Army, L,po,) availability. Tox-
und L«rry I.«na o f tha U. 8 . Ma-||p|ty parrantaya kills ware not

Ijikaviaw, Texas.
Dear Santa,

I am a littla yirl fiva years old. 
and have a littla brother two 
yrars old. Wa have triad to ba 
vary ynod. 1 wish you would try 
to briny ma a doll with hair, a 
dial talaphone, a littla rahinat. 
and briny me and my littla 
hi other soma housasboaa. My lit
tla brother wanta an airplane, 
rorkiny horse, and a "pluto doy.”

rina Corpa in Northern China. Ra- 
mambar us,

TOMMYE HARROLD 
and DONNA IJ^NE

Memphis. Texas. 
Dear .Santa Claua,

I want a auitcasa and soma 
dishas and a cookiny laL Alao a 
doll buyyy, stick of candy, fruit, 
and nuta, and some doll drasoas. 
I have bean a yood yirl. Your 
friend,

BETSY SUE FLOYD.

increased by tha addition of oil 
soluble chemicals to kerosene and 
other oils.

.Memphis, Texas. | 
Dear ,SanU, |

I am tryiny to ba a yood yirl. j 
I would lika for you to leave ma 
a doll, dishes with forks and 
knives, houseshoas, and soma 
randy and nuts. Please don’t for-1 
yet my little baby brother. Y our' 
little friend, I

JO BETH BARNES. '

5

A Solute
lo our frirn ila  and a big, hearty Chri»t- 
ni.i« Mfish to you all, th i* merry, merry 
I.'Iiriatmat sea*on.

r.iokinn bark over the year calU to 
*iiiiid our prealeal aouree o f pleaiure hat 
b<*rn o iir r»»ntarl w ith fo lk t like  you.

TROOP NO. 35 •
Boy Scouts of America

Frank McCraw 
Bob Paria 
Willia Pickeriny 
llonald Stevens 
Foy Stona 
Sammy Kasco 
Glenn Crowder 
Carl Smith 
Don Corley 
Bobby West 
Jack Kniyht 
Anderson Oardanhira 
Lacy Bales 
Kay Crawford 
Charles McCreary 
Wayne .Saunders 
lionsld Payne 
Bobby Wilson

Damon Welch 
' Hobby Taylor 
Randolph Measar 
Billy West 
K. A. Walla 
Doyle Evan* 
Raymond Clark 
Creed Lamb 
Bob Crooks 
Kenneth Steed 
Jvrry Maaaar 
Troyce Rhudy 
Adrian Pierce 
T on  Messau 
I-eroy Groan 
Sim Goodall 
Don W rijht 
Adrian Comb« 
Wendell Akins

Assistant Scout Masters— Winfred Measer, Bill Powers, 
Ed Smith

Scoutmaster— Theodore Myers.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

I want a howhnf set, a flash
light. and a how and arrow aat.
I have a little stater Kathleen and 
a little brother .Sam. My littla 
sistar wants a doll and a cradle, 11 
and my littla brother wanta a 
tram.

MORTON HAWKINS.

C k R t S T U A S

0t(B€TIN6S
V

f¡ M t i j f  H H

W h « n  S n o w  L io f  S o f t ly  
o n  th o  H il l

Now, when the fir trees wear 
white collar*, when the birds 
make tiny stitches in the mow 
and our footprints hurry towards 
the warmth of home and the 
rompanionahip of loved osws, it ’s 
time to wiah ail our friends the 
fullest |oys of the Christmas 
seaacn. So, hello everybody . . . 
and Merry Christmaal

T O  C A R V E  F O W L

C O O L E Y  & P E R K S

I  Cat vsciMaMv aa sacti ,id« «« tha 
■ «asead m Im . Thaa bead «Mira la< 
.tawaward ««paiisa hall Mwha*. Dia- 
«Maact draaiaiMh aad th«|h m aaa 
piwa. Raaiava wmds.

' / /

he iiwple aassiad kitw iia ih«

Dwoerat CLASSIFIED ADS Got« RoMilte (I

a New Year and 
a New World

This bank and its patrons have traveled together 
through days o f conflict, to come at last into the light of 
victory.

We have made many new friends and have been 
drawn closer to our old friends. To all. we express our 
sincere thanks and our best wishes for a happy, pros
perous New Year— in which we hope the cooperation 
o f this bank may play an imixirtant part.

A 4

• '  .■■ V *

\ Ateiu yeoA.!
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Memphis. Tcxm

ii

■ sf'.

■tyfi'.
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SANTA CLAUS 
LEITERS

Mamphia, Texu. 
ir Santa Claus,

Pisas« brine ms a baby doll and 
a bírthatone riñe, and also a suit* 
raso. Loss,

JCUY LKMtINS.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

At Christmas time, please brine 
aic a doll, a doll house with fur
niture and a telephone with a 
real dial. Please remember my 
little brother. Thank you. Youie 
very truly,

DARLA DAKUNG.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

Send me a ball, tractor, and 
some ee»ee. I am in the third 
grade. Your friend,

WICE MELI-.

Lindsay, Calif. 
Dear Hants Claus, •

Here come two little Texas 
buys that did live near Memphis 
but now live in California. We 
gu to school Just like all boys. 

'W e want a bicycle for Christmas. 
I Kants, please don't forget our 
two little brothers. They want 
a tricycle and wagon.

WILBURN and 
ROBERT JONES.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a doll and a 
stroller. Also a little suiuaae, 
and a set o f dishes. Don't for
get my little brother and sister. 
Your friend,

LA NEU, ( REACH.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

I am a very nice little boy. I 
love you Sanu, very much. 1 
want you to bring me a little car, 

I a gun, some candy, and nuts. I 
jem five years old. My baby 
j brother is only two and doesn't 
know what he wants so bring him 

! something nice, please. A little 
I friend,

JOHNIE NORTON.

if jU ^
C H R I S T M A S

I ‘> »

A  GOOD W AY to keep Christmas' 
, well is to bring joy to every

one we can. This, we believe, is the 
spirit of this community , . . one 
of the important reasons why liv
ing here affords such genuine 
pleasure.

To you who have stood by us so 
faithfully during the year I'M-S we 
wish a whole world of happiness 
pressed into this Christmas season. 
Merry Christmas to you and to 
every member of your family.

era.

HARRISON HARDWARE CO.

May tbil Holiday b '!"«! vou 'Ha 
utmos* 0» toy eno may »tw New 
Yeai Drinq with it tie revi s- s
ward «0» yoo* aver. sttofS
have Deen vary co*u'fie a*e ot *hn 
instituSiœ and have ma«»# oovs'bie 
Ou> continued qro«'**' ^o* vout
kindness we wish to e****n** 0«* ao* 
preoetion and to pten.je sn*w out 
poTicy ot even qrea*»- .«rvice to 
tt>e community which we serve.

Kwearingen, Texas. 
Dear .Santa C)aut,

I I am getting to be a big girl 
; now. .Seven years old but I still 
I like to write to you. If you have 
{plenty o f toys to spare this year, 
i plea«« send ms a doll, nurse, eet,
I pencil set, suit rase for my doll,
I baking set, and a erhool book 
'sutchel. I would also like some 
fruit, randy, and nuts. Please 

'iion't forget my brother, Don
Keith, because he thinks he is too 
big to write letters. He would 
like to have a bow and arrow set, 
a book o f "lasBsie Comes Home,"
X flash light, and most anything 
rise. Boys are easy to please I 
sometime. We will he watching 
tor you,

MEDRA ANN WELI-S.

Memphis, Texas. 
l>«ar Santa Claus,

I am five years old and hava 
been a good litttle boy. For 
Christmas, I want a pair of guns, 
some funny books, a cowboy suit 
and a scooter. I want a doctor 
set, too, and a telephone. Please 
bring one o f my neighliors a new 
lan o|>en«r. Merry Christmas, 

HUGER CROOKS.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear .Sants Claus,

Please bring me a doll, tele- 
l.lione, dull buggy, set of dishes, 
and a clock. I am in the third 
grads. I do wish I would get 
these for Christmas. Your friend, 

PAULA KAYE.

Ijikevirw, Texas.
I tear Santa,

1 am a little boy six years old. 
I gu to school St Pleasant Val
ley and I'm in the second grade 
I have been a good boy and work
ed hard as this is my first year 
on the farm. I want you to 
bring me s school coat with a tip
per front, a bow and arrow, and 
V lumber truck. And .Santa, don't 
forget my little brother Charles. 
With lots o f love,

BILL KRANCLS.

O  Memphis, Texas. 
Ly '  Santa Claus,

/  little boy 7 years old.
the firet grade and I 

like ml Just fine. Santa, I'm 
not asking fur much because I 
kiiuw you may be abort on toya. 
Hers are the things 1 would like 
lor you to bring me. A dump 
liuck. Army rifle, Lank, an Army 
jeep with a gun trailor, tinker- 
to>s, houseahoes, bathrobe, gun 
end holster set, and some candy,! 
fruit, and nuts Santa, if you 
don't have all of these, bring me 
what you can. And, Santa, when 
you coma to my house, I will have 
s slice of mother's fruit cake un
der the Christinas tree for you. I 
hope you like it . Remember all| 
the boye and girls as we are all 
trying to be good. Your little, 
friend,

COY GAYLE JOHNSON.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear .Sants,

I sip nine years old and in the 
third grade at school. Mrs. Odom 

I is my teacher. Pleasi- bring me 
u mechanical phonograph for ' 
( hristmas if you can. Please 
(ring my mother and dsd a nice’ 
gift, too. Your friend, I

FRITZ ASPtJREN.

Memphis, Texas 
Dear .Santa Claus,

Well, it's nearly Christmas 
ngain and am I glad! .Santa, I 
sure neeil a tricycle. Du you 
think you can find one for me? 
I want a dump truck, an airplane, 
and a toy car. If you can't find 
a tricycle. I'll square o ff  for a 
vagon. Don’t forget "Collie" 
and "Tippy," my dogs. They 
would use a buns or two. Y'uur 
little friend,

DWAIN ELLEKD.

I-akeview, Texas. 
Itear Santa Claus,

I am a little boy seven years 
.lid. I would like to have a toy 
' ash register, a lumber truck with 
'umlier and a toy pistol, airport 
et. and some fruit and nuts. 

Your little friend.
TOMMIE MARTIN.

Memphis, Texas. , 
Dear Santa Claus, j

Please bring me a football. bi-| 
lycle, pair of skates, a B-B gun, 
and a .22 rifle. I have been good 1 
in school And please bring me I 
some nuts, too. Brini; mom and ' 
dad a good present. Y'our friend,!

DONALD LEE ME.SSEH

Memphis, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus.

I jvant a atraight leg doli and 
V suitcaae and birthstone ring. 
Please bring me some nuts and 
fluita. Love,

BOBKY LEMONS.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

I want a wheelbarrow, a pair 
of pliers, some wrenches, a ham
mer, nails, and screws, and a new 
ball. Take Daddy Homer a ship 
IP he ran come home. Thanks, 

TOMIE MICHAEL TUCKER.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa ('laus.

Please bring me a pair of shoes, 
dress, a little doll, and doll buggy, 
a rooking set, and some nuts, 
randy, and fmiL I have been 
a good girl. Your friend,

VAL JEAN RILEY.

tUe SeadOH,
Tht managamant and itafl of this 
firm eitand Chritimat Graatingt and 
witli for you avary protpority in tho 
Now Year.
It Kat boan a ploatura to torvo you.

E L M E R ’ S

I ^ I E R R Y
C H R I ^ T M A ^
The th ing t you hov* wished 
fo r  . . .  the a m b it io n t and 
plant tha t hav# boon yours 
.. .w e  hope they will e ll be 
realized during the coming 
veer. And may the Holiday 
^ason be a happy one artd 
the New Year one o f useful' 
ness, happiness and success.

H A P P Y  
IWEW YEA H

R O S S  & L E M O N S
•dUeJBjaSLKJMtiBU8UB7XJ.L7XSJ8 "gUTJa!!

•U, Memphis. Tesas.
a ! Dear Santa,
^  i Please bring me s real baby 
~'~!aoll and a writing desk 

j  little friend,
BETTIE LOU CRISMAN.

Your

Memphis, Texas.
'Dear Santa Claus,

iS  i Please bring me s bow and ar 
jB jrow  set, football, pair of boots. 
X )som e  dominoes. and some boxing 
^  glovea. Your friend.

CHARLES MILES.

As the Shadows
(all on tlic cliivr oí *n- 
iithcr year, \vc desire
lo express our dcqi 
apprccution of your
)>imkI will and (riciul- 
»hip, aiul to wish (or
you during the Cliriil- 
nias season o( 1*H5 all
lite better things that 
life affords.

Sid and Inez

BAKER

C’ I I  I K I S T > I  . \ S  
F I I I E A I » ^

M l  I I A A ' I I  l A  I I . V M I . .

All loo oflrn MV* lakr our frirnJs for grarUrd, We are 
auare ol the fart that every day sees some evidence of the 
friendshiju of the /trople whom we strive to serve anil loo 
frequently tie nepleci arknowledfung these kindnesses.

Hut at Christmas, when tee pause in the busy whirl of 
everyday routine things, we become conscious of our short' 
comings, and wish to conver in this message our heartfelt 
thanks for the good things that have ogmr our way.

To rou, our friends, we uish you a Happy Christmas and. 
a i\ew Year of HcaUh and Prosperity.

K
Members o f the

MEMPHIS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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SH

SANTA CLAUS 
LETTERS

le w e n ts ic ie Y x ic x

and som* vara if  you havo it. 
Thanka from your littU frionda, 

NORMA HUli; and 
GAYLKNK HALU

Lakeview, Texaa.
Dear Santa,

I am a v»'l o f  nine and in the 
fifth  frade. 1 have bo«n a good 
(ir i and would like to have a bab> 
doU and a pretty bracelet. I have 
a little aiater who ia almoet three 
yeara old. She wanta a dull, tele
phone, and a ring We would like 
to have tome candy, fruit, nuta.

Memphia, Texaa 
Oear Santa Claua,

Pleaae bring me a liall, bat, mit, I 
and also a football. And 1 want ■ 
• >me candy, nut«, fruit, and a 

"torybouk and gun. Your friend, 
OKKKRL JKSTKK.

Memphia, Texaa. !
Dear .Santa,

i'leaiur bring me a ring, a pair , 
of akatea, a xylophone a «weet- ; 
I « art bracelet, and two new tire« 
fur my bicycle .Mao a atory

I

To of UM iht U ’tJ ‘t  
stimuli’tu mair. '.«‘ /‘ v ' To
somf i f  rci oH i 4  e n r r  M r  irozto 
COuntrysid* to tritmJnio'i, sUigh- 
btUi ttnkltMg all the u-kile. To others 
it reioUs haffy reunions in mirth- 
hUed Itving rooms, goy bangnets and 
glowing Christmas trees. But to all 
it recalls days of charm and endear
ment. the happiest days of our lives 

Hay you know this haffmess in 
all its fullness onee agotn, dear 
friends, this Christmas season of 
1945. ■ ■

C H A S .  OR EN
6 1 9

JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST 
Mnin l^une 2STM

Cream leftover chicken, turkey, 
meat, or flah aarved over waffle*.
ta* ea on new appetite -appea l 
Criapy, brown warflea are delicioua
a« a baae fur the creamed food and 
when aervtd ahortcake atyle will 
add a new flare to the meal.

The Importance of proper cook
ing and aea- umng oi the cream
aauce cannot be overemphasitrd. A 

I well prepared cream aauce ahould 
be eo^ed over low heat for 6 to 10 

* minutea after the aauce haa thick- 
rn<-d. Thia cooking time la impor- 

i tant to a«aurc a well-blended flavor.
A aavory combination of leftover 

chicken ai^ muahrooma, or chicken 
and other vrrvtahles are informal 
party-fare when aerved ahortcake 
atyle with a green vegetable, apiced 
rcachc«,a tc -.aed aalad and a ateam- 
ing cup of Mexican chocolate with

< RK.kMKD r u n  KK.N O.N 
W.hFFl.KS 

S tableapoona butter 
4 tableapoona flour
1 traapooa aalt
> teaapoon pepper
2 rupt milk
V rap chicken broth 
2 rapa cooked chicken, diced 
1 cup aliced, rooked muahrocm 

praa, or green beona 
Wafflea

Melt butter in aaucepan. add flu-" 
and aeaaonlnga and blend. Graduall) 
add milk, atirring ronatantly. t'ou 
until mixture is smooth and thick 
ened. Add chicken broth, dim 
ch icken , and cooked vegetable: 
Serve between and on top of pipin. 
hot, criap waffl-a. Cut into fourtJ 
and serve immediately, garnir* 
with parsley. Si-rve with grille 
tomatoea. with cheese toppyir■Serves 4

took, doll, and lota o f nuta and 
candy. Your friend.

JOHNMK McDAMKL.

I Memphia. Texaa.
Dear Santa Claua.

I I am ten yeara old and in Miaa 
McCraw'a room at acKooL Pleaae 
bring me a bicycle, bracelet, and 
fruits and nata.

JCANITA BLOXOM,

Lakeview, Texaa.
IVrar Santa.

Thanka for the praaenta you 
I brought me last year and I would 
. like a doll buggy-, doll, and aome 
; houaeslippera. Santa. I have a 
new baby aiater, Patsy Ann, who 

I IS celebrating her first Christmas. 
I Would you bring her a little doll 
,i.nd a blue wooley dog? Rcmem- 
! her our little cousins and friends 
I M e love you very much.
I MARTHA JOY RF.EU.

.Memphis, Texas.
I Dear .Santa,

I am a littl^ girl ten years old. 
! 1 don't want much for Chriatma* 
tl.ia year. I want a cowgirl suit 

land if you don't have that, I want 
< a pair of boots or anything else. 
Santa, don't forget my brother 
and all my grandparenta and 

I cousins and everyone else. I I hope you have a nice Christ mas. 
: k our friend.
' HKTTY Bl’ R.N'ETT.

Memphis, Texaa. 
l>ear Santa Claua,

Pleaue bring me a pair o f  box- 
' mg glovea, a bow and arrow, and 
a liaeeball mit. Also lots o f can
dy, nuts, applet. Your friend, 

BILLY RAY MILKS.

J i^ r r u

G l i r l s i m
If it w«r* of oil pmsibi«, we 

iwcHjId ioa each of you  person- 
oily. closp your hond in a
tnamity tort of woy, ord toy. ' Merry Chrufmot'“  At the some 
time we would eapre*» our tnxere thorvkt for oil post fowory, 
ond invite your continued potronoge on the boat» of our genuine 
interest m your welfore ord our desire to be of every serv.ee 
possible to you dunrvg the commg yeor

We ore sorry we torvnet see eoch of you irdivduollv—  
ord we wont tc convey, through this rnessoge our heortieît 
oppreciotion of your Iner^dships and to wish you oil the |Oys 9* 
the Chr-ttnrvos beosr■ ■

Memphis, Texaa.
liear Santa,

I am in the fourth grade at 
school. Would you please bring 
me a football, bwakrtball, and two 
garnet. Also lota of nuts and 
candy and four books. Your 
friend,

PAUL DAVID HANCOCK.

Memphia, Texaa.
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a doll, doctor 
kit, and the set o f diahea for sale 
at Penney’t. I have a horse that 
lives on Roberson street. Please 
bring her a brush, hay, and some 
sugar. Your friend.

ELIZABETH GRUNDY.

*  Swearingen, Texas.
Tear Santa.

I am four years old and try to 
Iw good. Please send me a wag
on, gun, doctor set. and lota o f 
randy, fruit, and nuts. I’ll be 
waiting for you.

SAMMY WELLS.

Edwin C. Gilliam
Gremì Southern 

Life ineurance C«.

C l i m t m o i
¡ < , , 1

Thi» iS Ihe t«osor; ol jcod  
w ill, and, loDki.ig dowr. Ihs 
long list of names cf Ihoos 
who have shown then 
good w ill towards us m 
194S ^w# com'» to yours. 
We want to tlaink you for 
this good w ill on your port, 
and to sertd lust the fiiond- 
liest of wishes for y x ir  
happin-res and d ioor at 
O' • : i.no.

Lakeview, Texaa. 
Dear Santa Claua,

I'm a blonde-haired little girl 
making my home at the preaant 
with my Grandpa and Grandmoth
er; also enjoying my Daddy so 
much sinre he’s home from over
seas. Santa, dear, I’ve tried to be 
a good little girl and am won
dering if there may be an extra 
doll for me, one that sleeps and 
cries. .Also a doctor »ot with 
plenty o f pilla in it. Candy and 
nuta are always welcome. I hope 
it won’t be too cold for you at 
Chriatniaa. Your little friend, 

JOYCE K DURHAM

tli'a year. Ilia nama Is Billie AT 
1 ert Carthel and he Uvea at Plain- 
view. Also bring Lojuan and 
Gary Lynn aomething, 1 will go 

, to school next year.
BKTTIK SUE BUTCHER.

Amarillo, Texaa.
Dear Santa,

I have tried to be a good girl 
and want a doll, wood-burning 
ret, ilreno, dull auitcaae. Brownie 
Scout ring, and noma Brownie 
Scout rtationery. Don’t forget

my Uacher, Mioe Glascock 
all the Other boye and gi.u in ^  
room. I have aome cou» • i ^  

IRENE HUTCHEI

Memphia, Tet.. 
liear .SanU, ^

Please bring me a doll, k«»„ 
huuaecoat, houseahoes, a pah J 
skates, and bring my daddy ke-p. 
from Germany. Don’t forget 
little brother, Richard. Yoil 
friend,

CHERRYE VALI.ANCE,

Ijikevirw, Texas. 
Iiearest Santa Claus,

I am a tittle girl almoat two 
years old. I have been a good lit- 
thr girl thia year and I want you 
to he sure and come aee me. I 
would like to have a big pretty 
doll, red boua«»ahoet. rocking 
horse, and a wagon, and anything 
else you can bring me. Please 
don’t forget mom and dad and 
eve’ryone. lo>ts of love.

PATRICIA DALE SKYGLEY.

Amarillo, Texas.
Dear Santa,

I have been a very good girl 
and would like for you to bring 
me a doll, telephone, mop, broom, 
dustpan, dress, and set o f dishes, 
lion’t forget I have a new cousin

W* daalrg to axtond to you GrgoHnga ol 
tiig Chriatmoa Sooaoo and to oxprooa oui 
slncaro wlahaa kv row  proaporily In th* 
coating r*or- May Ih* cordial roloBoaa 
aodsling botwoaa ua coottnu*.

O R R ’ S S T U D I O

W ELCO M E
SA N TA !

YOU’VE COME TO THE RIGHT PLACE
You ca n 't  go  w rong with thene people, Santa. 
W c'vr lived with them a long time, ami have en
joyed  their unaeWiah attitudea. their thoughtful- 
neaa and ronaideration o f  the other fellow . . . • 
Thtty've Iwen mighty good  to ua. and that'a why 
we want you tn he cood  to them.

L A W R E N C E  H A T C H E R Y
ChicO-Line Feeds FEED and PRODUCE The Home of High Quality Ckklu

★
A

more
fitting

Q>teeti*u^
----  ■ opportunity

to express our 
appreciation for 

your consideration 
cou ld  not be found 

than at Chrtstmas-time.
• The H oliday Season, 

with its spirit of good cheer 
and friendliness, brings to 

mind the splendid associations 
that have been ours during the 

past year, • We gratefully acknowl
edge your consideration and favors. •

The confidence shown la our incentive to 
even greater sei'vice during the years to 

come. • It leads us to keep thoughtfully in 
mmd your needs and desires so that we may 

efficiently fulfill them. • The old year holds 
scores upon scores of cherished memories—new 

acquaintances made—the closer binding ot old ties 
of friendships and many happy relationship«. • That 

Is why. as *he old year draws to a close amid the good 
fellowship of Chnstr.'as time, we consider it an honor to 

extend compliments ot the season to our good friends ot this 
area. • The sincere wish ol every member ot this organization 

is that we may continue to serve you to your satisfaction in the 
years to come. « W e  wish for you the Merriest Christmas you ha%’e 

ever .known and a year full ol happiness, health and prosperity, with
the fulfillment of your 
every ambition and 

Pion ond vis- 
lo."». May we 
a'join say to 
each  of our 
good friends
HA P P Y
N E W
Y E A R

MobiloU
0 . R. ( D o c )  SAVE

CO.MSIGNFJ.
ComiMifijf
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If Some Venison Cuts Are Tough, 
Here’s How to Make Them Tender

'MCE.

CompIslnU from wIvm  o f iuc- 
reMfal deor hunter* have prompt- 
fd  th* A. and M. Coll*«* E*t*n- 
•ion Sanrlce to offer aoma *u(- 
kuaatlon* on how to uaa the Ute 
f-oder cut* o f veniion.

The ahoulder, neck, and lower 
portion o f the rib* when boned 
?i'ake food aauaafe. Here are the 
direction* for preparing veniaon 
rauaafe »uggeeted by Edith laiw- 
renee, exteniion ipecialift in food 
prepart ion:

Grind the meat, u«ing three 
parta deer moat to one part of 
fresh pork fa t  If a drier sau- 
•age i* preferred, use four parti 
deer meat and one part o f pork 
fa t Seaton with one and one- 
third cupa o f aait and three- 
fourtha of a cup o f black pepper 
to SO pounds of meat. About 
three-eifhu o f a cup o f *age may 
be added to the leatoning mix
ture, according to taste. (Three- 
eighta of a cup equal* one-fourth 
r f  a cup piu* two tablespoon*.

If the sausage is to be kept for 
some time, stuff it in a casing or 
muslin hag, Miia Lawrence sug- 

^gests. She adds that the sau- 
tilge may be amoked, depending 

^ n  family preference*.
Ground venison may be used as 

eny other ground meat— in meat

loaf, with spaghetti or In chili, for 
'Instance. Sometimes even the 
'choice cuts from an old animal 
piove difficult to cook tender,

I anti in this event they should be 
Igiuund. In addition to adding 
iSeasuiiiiig, add some fat, too, the 
'specialist advises, for venison 
' usually contains insufficient fat.
; That is sometimes a reason it re
mains tough after long cooking.

School for Game 
Wardens Will Be” 
Held at A. & M.

Good Lighting 1« 
School Aid Need

Both Supply and 
Choice in Foods 
1s On Upgrade

Civilian families will have a 
larger choice and supply of food 
this fall and winter than in the 
first nine months of the year. 
This conclusion was arrived at by 
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics o f the U. 8 . Department of 
Agriculture after a survey of the 
national food situation.

A report o f  the survey re
ceived by the A. and M. College 

' Extension Service said that the 
{ domestic civilian stocks of ^ e a t . 
: canned fruits, vegetables, turkey, 
' ehickens, fluid cream, potatoes

iWfkl

I

r r

TO WISH YOU

n i i r i s t n i a s

At ChrUtiiMtHiii« W9 fool moro Moêlhly , 
tilo fliorm #1 oocli •tlior't tocloty» ood 
• fo  drown moro ctotoiy to f ntlinr hy do* 
yondoiKO on oo«li othor for onloymnnl.

wwWAfNINOTON liVINO.

May this spirit of Christmas, which 
Wdshinglon iv ln g  so ably wrota 
about, parvode your home this 
Christmas season of 1945.

mnsktâ fr»m  mi 
/ . e a

W.rr, Cúsim a s

Texaco Petroleum Products
C .W . (Bill) Kinalow 

Art Miller tS  Charlie McBee

fS

ô ld  B a n ia

QouL Ik U 2>a

M oàe!

The first Game Warden School 
Ir Texas asao<-iated with an inati- 
tution of higher learning is to be 
placed in operation Kehruary 4, 
Ii*4t>, at the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas under 
the joint auspices of the Texas 
Game, Fish snd Oyster Commis
sion and the Department of Fish 
r.iid Game at the College, it has 
bt en announced by Dr. W. II 
Davis, acting head of the depart
ment.

As planned, the school will 
opt*rate for one semester of four 
months. Candidates will be se
lected by the Commiaaion from 
application* filed with it. The 
crurse of atudy will include wild
life conservation and manage- 
ment, fish conservation and msn- 
r.gement, natural history of the 
vertebrates including fish, frogs, 
reptiles, birds, snd mammals, 
game and fish laws and law en
forcement, public speaking, public 
relations, and report writing. 
Most o f these courses will carry 
credit that will count toward a 
college degree if individuals de
cide to further their education. 
This necessitates that candidates 
he high school graduates and meet 
college entrance requirements, or, 
I I I  some instances, they may en
ter under cnllege provisions as 
special students, in which cas*‘ no 
college Credits will he allowed.

.Meml**rs of the staffs o f the 
departments of English, Agricul
tural Education, ami Fish and 
Game of the rnllego. and a rep
resentative of the Game Commis
sion will collaborate in the in
structional phases o f the program

Enrollment in the first school 
will he limited to thirty Those 
who satisfactorily complete the 
program of training will be placed 
on the eligible list from which 
vacancies in the Texas game war
den force will lie selected.

With children in srbool, it is 
cs|>erially important for mothers 
to sea that the home provides an 
adequate place for study. There; 
are at least three requirements I 
of a good study place for ai-hool | 
children. In the opinion of Mrs. 
Bernice Ctaytor, specialist In 
home improvement of the Texas 
K. and M. College Extension 
S'erviee. These are goml lighting, | 
a romfortahir place to sit, and a' 
certain amount of privacy.

Two main requirements in re-i 
gsrd to light are enough light 
and light of soft quality. Bulhs' 
o f at least one hundred, watts 
should be used. These are less 
expansive than smaller bullis. To 
cet a light of toft quality a lamp 
fitted with a diffusing Imwl 
should he used if at all possible. 
The light should be plare<l as close 
to the work as it comfortable for 
the student.

Wherever the child studies he 
will accomplish more if his study 
materials are within easy reach. 
A desk with drawers and a book
shelf nearby it iileal, but if the 
child studies at the dining table, 
for example, he should have a

box to hold pencils, papers, and 
other suppliaa.

It is not necessary, to give the 
chiM a study pises entirely away 
fiom the family, but a place 
which affords some privacy and 
a leasonabie amount of quiet will 
aid concentration.

Dumas, Texas.
Dear SanU.

I am a little boy three years 
old and I have t>een very good 
this year. .Santa, I don’t ask for 
v<ry much this Christmas. Will 
you please bring me an air|dane, 
uoU, story inioks, and plenty of 
nuts, fruit, and candy? Santa, 
please don't bring me any large 
toys because I am In a cast snd 
can't play with them. Keniemlier 
all the other little children. Your 
I'ttle friend,

LARKY DWAINK VAUGH.N.

loikeview, Texas. 
Dearest Sants Claus,

I am a little girl thres years 
old. My little sister’s name is 
Betty Ann. 1 would like for you 
to bring me a red hath-robe, a 
coll, and anything else you want 
to bring. Betty Ann would like 
a dollie, too. We would like lots 
of randy, nuts, and fruit. Don’t 
forget the other little boys and 
girls. 1.0 ve,

ALICE KAY YOl'NG

l y  1
C H R I S »  BtLLS

in fl m o s i
H e p p y  s t i i s o n

and other food supplies will be 
larger than in recent months and 
much larger than in the same per
iod last year. The report fore- 
ra.'ta that more potatoes, more 
erg*, and more lower grades of 
feed niav i>e avsllable than civil
ians will demand at present 
prices.

As a further easing of the sit
uation. some increases are ex
pected in supplies of butter, 
cheese, pork,, and veal. But little 
change in lamh and mutton sup- 
nlies for - civilians is looked for 
because non-civilian takings will 
l e larger in the next few months, 
the report said.

Some relief from the tight sup
ply o f sugar It expacted next 
spring if the Cuban crop turns out 
well. But ro substantisi increase 
in world stocks seems likely be
fore early in 1947 when there 
will have been opportunity for 
large producing areas.

Viewing the meat situation 
from the civilian consumer stand
point, the BAE found some fa
vorable and some unfavorable as- 
nects. Present indications are that 
supplies will l>e considerably 
higher than in the first half of 
the year and may exceed an an
nual rate o f 140 pounds per capita 
this winter. Prices o f lower 
grades of beef may even decline 
from ceilings.

If w* could turn old Sant« loosa, with in 
«tructiont to ba particularly good to aach 
of thosa who have baan to thoughtful ot 
ut, wa baliava the jolly old qantleman 
would have a d iffic u lt time in '••»ttin«- 
around this yaar

That's why we are so anxious to extan., 
our sincere good wishes to ell. and to 
wish for you and yourt tdl the joys and 
haopinass tha t you so richly daserva

[6 001
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A. B. HENRY & SON
O. K. TIRE SHOP
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May +fi© Chrisfmas bells ring with all the 
;appiness that you so richly deserve, is our 
Christmas wish to the poop!© of this cor»»- 
■nunity. May the true spirit of the Yulo*M# 
nqer on through every day of the com* 
T year as a reward for your thougKHsii- 

...V and kindness.

'C  wish you aMerry 
Christmas and extend 
to you our be^ wishes 
ftx a Happif and Pmsp  ̂
ervus new year, n w ^

H O M E  B A K E R Y

V 'T N

ORPl

M E S S E R ’ S f A F E
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Messer

'lUMMtiusailSMwatatiMmiyitKusMt
i
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ĵ n fiis im a s

Mildred*« Beauty 
Shop

%
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Let us be thankfu l for Chrtstmos ond 
the th ings fo r which if sfonds Let us be 
thankfu l fo r fine ostociotions, loyol 
friends let us give thonks for o high 
standard of liv ing thot .mokes it possible 
for us to get the fullest enjoyment out cf 

life

Thot port of Christmas so frequently 
m inim ized is its religious significance 
This IS the b irthdoy of H im  who taught

Foith, Hope ond Chonty.

Let us not forget to find  tim e to be 

thank fu l, to sing proises to H im  for the 

blessings received Av we celebróte 

Christmas day w ith  rejoicing, let us ce le

bróte I t  with a deep thonkfu lm -.o  in ou. 

heorts ond o proyer thot we moy enjoy th.s 

s ign ificon f (xcosion for mouy, many more 

yeors to come

Monzingo Bros.
MINNFAPOUS MOI.INE TRACTORS

CTfRYSLER AND PLYMOLTH CARS 
Offica Pfione 109 —  Rea Pbone 184W

Wii>T INGHOUSE APPUANCES

707 Weal Noel Street
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SANTA CLAUS 
LETTCRS

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT'
bt. at Lak«*i«w. Pivaa* r«mem-
bar all the uthar girU and boya 
avarjrwhai«. I lova you,

LOMA KAY HCNKY.

Fampa, Texas.
l>ear Santa,

I 1 live in Pani|>a now and want 
you to brine me a rocking chair, 
a bicycle, candy, nuta, and fruit. 
Youra truly,

BILUK JUANKLL PALMKK.

Dear Santa Claib,
I am a little girl 2 1-2 yoara 

•Id and I have tried to be a good 
girl all th« year, ao you would 
come to ••• me on Christmaa. 
Pleaae don't diaappoint me. I 
would like to have a pretty doll 

f and a tricycle if you have one, 
and aoroe candy, fruit, and nuta. 
If I’m not at Hadley, then I will

Wichita Kalla, Texaa. 
Dear Santa Claua,

Pleaae aeiid ua two dolla with 
hair that can be waahed. I am 
in the third grade at achool. I 
have tried to be a g«H>d girl. My

Joyous Christmas
With thia greeting we wiah to inclucle our 
cordial wiah for abundant proapertity 
and contentment It haa been a prillvege to 
•erve you and we will atrive 
with our every effort to merit a continu
ation of your patronage.

D. L  C. KINARl) INSURANCE

CONSERVAnON STOPS WASTE!

mmTíRMPím tuefiíxr
PRÚveS, MOW PRkOriCAUY PtmCT,

M /m  m m  m iM  
B om  jw  fiíAPom m  W  \ y  $ fiiw siä w \  
AU Bom m m pm H U í
OOFTM VK MfTARCnC WWAlMOirAU A ñ  iHlOOS.

P o stw a r  ho m e c o n serya tio n  in c lu d es
SAWCx USED KIKMEH EATS. EV ERS POUND WRNEP 
IN SPEEffS UP PRODUCTION OP SOAP, NSlDNSTOCKmS, 
CUmUNO, PAINTS AMD MANY AN)RE SCN XE ITEMS»

little aiater, Betty, ia three and a ' 
half, ao that ia why I am writing I 

! for her. I would like a pair of 
akatea if you have any. Don’t \ 
forget the other little l>oy» and 
girla. Pleaae bring ua aome nuta | 
and candy. Your t'rienda,

PEGGY and BETTY IX)WE. I

D E A R  S A N T A -
The moat aaique Santa letter 

this year came from the Gilpin 
•ckoel, where the wiahea and 
deairea of the atndenta ware
combined into one poetic latter. 
The letter ia aa followai

'  Pampa, Texaa.
Dear Santa.

We are two little boya. I, Wil
lard Ray, want a wagon, gun, and 
a machine gun. And I, Billy 
Prank, want a wagtin, airplane, 
and gun. Alao leave ua aome 
candy, nuta, and fruit. Alao 
bring my little aiater a doll, ran
dy, nuta, and fruit. Alao re
member my daddy, who ia in the 
Veteran'a Hoapital in Amarillo. 
Thanka.

WIU-AKD RAY.
BIM.Y KRA.N’ K. and
MIRRA JEWEL MALONEY.

the Chriatmac

A grown-up doll, doll clothea, and 
bed

A twenty-two and all ia aaid.
We think you, Santa, from our 

hearta
We are a happy achool |
In Childreaa ('ounty near Newlln > 
And living by the Golden Rule.

---------o
Modeato, Calif.

Dear Santa,
I have a little aiater, Barbara. 

She ia four yeara old and wantaj 
a dull and aome hooka. I want 
all the hooka you ran apare. We  ̂
have Juat moved from laikeport| 

III Modeato. Remember my little I frienda in Memphia. Love. 
GWINENE apd 
BARBARA BENNETT, j

Memphia, Texaa. 
Dear Santa Claua,

I am a little boy four yeara old ., 
Will you pleaae bring me a big 
tiurk, train, dumper, and a gun.' 
Alao aome nuta, fruit, and randy. | 
Pleaae be good to all the little > 
hoya whoae dada arc nut at home. i 
Your little pal, '

PERRY HANCOCK. ,

to make randy, aitd I want a foot
ball, red wagon, and a new whie- 
tle. Don’t forget my little frienda. 
Jack and M L. They tike toya 
and randy, too We try te play 
good together, ao we will look for

you Chiiataua Eve. Your tittle  
fhiend. •

B ILL MICKEY.

N'u fanner w ill have ’’money to 
bum”  i f  firea taka hla profita.

C^íiriótmaA ”  

W JoufJ ß e  in com plete

«•« «••a Mnetcm e< Mie eppertnaUr la 
•ae>*M •*> •ppieciefwe •• «•> leva) a*e cea
«•mao *•> few eeoeaefe fe fee •• owe weW
•I Cloiiiiee« Jet eed • Happv. Freepefee« Nee Veef

C. L A N D

Memphia, Texaa. 
Ifcar Santa Claua.

I have tried to be a good little 
l>oy thia year, ao pleaae don’t for
get me. I wiah 1 had aome augar

I>ear Santa, here’a the Gilpin 
School.

I May we w rite our wanta to yuuT 
j Our hearta have been overGowing 
j The whole, w hole year through.

I We’ll try to liat and name our 
thinga

And let you know in rhyme 
That we are being very good 
Right here at Chriatmaa time.
We are ao very few in number 
You can’t impatient be 
Before we liat our familiea, 
•Vlphabetically A to Z.
Kour buay Altmaiia, firat to write. 
And when the liat waa read 

i Baaidea nuta, randy, and bicycle, 
> There were two dolla and a bed.
' Kor little Eddie Braidfool,
- Buay ainre achool begun,
■ A hammer, pliera, aaw, and naila, 
A deak, tool act, and air gun.

wander nightlyTwo Brumleya 
now

Aa they view 
at recta,

iRing, locket, pool act, an>'thing 
jJuat ao there’a plenty o f nuta and 

aweeta.
Six Chriatiana acrihble a word 

here
’bore Chriatmaa bella ran chime. 
The uaual run o f many thinga 
•’ For Good Old Chriatmaa Time."
Poor Dwain haa worked and 

worked
And now ia ^ruly due 
A teleacope and funny booka 
And many tricka to do.
Thereaa Dee Sager and Jim 
Would cry with howling delight 
If doll, her clothea and ironing 

act.
And truck could be theira thia 

night.
And Sarah Alice Hoggatt 
Demurely would say,
’T'd be so pleaaed, dear Santa 

Claua,
With a hirthstone ring today,”
Could any family but the Hoods 

' Make wishes half so dear?
No need to see the calendar 

| T o know that Christmas Is near.
•For baby Clayton and Sherry 

Ellen
.k truck, iron, doll, and clothes 
For Nirkie, John Ted. What! 

What!
Only the goo<l elf knowrs.

;To haby doll, doll bed. and awing 
: Carolyn Hoover doee agree; | 
' And if you can only bring them 
' How happy she will be.
■ Four Justice children would leave 
j Their choicet for you to make,
; Becauae they are pretty aure 
j A ou never make a mistake.
(And pretty little Betty Lou 
j So very, very wiee 

W'ante so many gifts to open up 
She's hound to have a great aur- 

priae
Now Jerry and Billy Nye each 
Ijke sports and outdoor things 
They want a dandy twenty-two 
And ahells, without any atringa.
"A  set for nursing. Ironing too,” I 
Sweet Shirley Ann does srrite. 
"Houae ahoea, a ring, and baby 
oell,
1 have been nice end reel polite.”
W’ lih Jackie Atae and Gary Wynn 
Year ahopping treublaa new bagln

VEHRV 
' C H R IS TM A S S A N T A G R A M HAPPV 

NEW YKAB

DECEMBER 25th
TO EVERYBODY, 
EVERYWHERE

HOLIDAY GREETINGS TO ALL . STOP . YOUR 
HAPPINESS AT THIS G LAD SEASON MAKES 
OURb COMPLETE . STOP . BEST WISHES RDR A  

JOYOUS CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY PROSPER
OUS NEW YEAR. '

BALDWIN’S 5c to $1.00 STORE

Q o -ìA ìa i

Q^ieeÌÌHi(̂

%
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And we h a v en 't teen the 
time yet that it didn’t Rive 
ui a pleasant experipm-f. 
Each year we are more ap
preciative o f the f r ie n d ,  
•hips and patrona||{c th»t 
has been ours. Each Yule- 
tide season has found ua 
®ore determined to wrve 
you better during the com - 
ing year.

This year is no exception. 
We are truly grateful and 
fully aware of your part in 
the progress of this organi
sation. We value your con
tinued good-will and trust 
that we may merit it for 
tnany more years to come.

P O P U L A R  D R Y  GOODS
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ANTA CLAUS 
LETTERS

t»**n a pretty food  7 year old 
ytrl. For Chriatniaa I would like 
a doll, set o f dialiaa and doll put- 
ilea. I have a little aiater, La- 
Don, to pleaae brinf her tome- 
thinf to the won’t tear my doll

aaaa. That la all for thia time and 
we will be lookinf for you Xmaa 
tve nifht. All our love,

MIOKKY and LARRY PAR- 
NKLL

houae coat, a pair of boutethoea, 
and a tewinf tet. Well, I have 
fo t to dote. Rinrcrely yourt, 

PATSY ARMSHONG.

I up. Your friend,
ANITA MKSSKR

Littlefield, Texaa 
BanU ('laua:

a little boy S yeart old. I 
beep very food  thit year 

do want a B-H fun and 
I have a little titter, I,a- 

¡and the want* tome blorkt 
Panda bear, llopiiif to tee

JIM TOM MKSSKR

Littlefield, Texai 
üanta Claut;

are you (hit year? 1 have

l,akeview, Texai Rt. 2
Dear Santa:

We are two little lK>yt, aye 2 
and 5 yeart old. We have l»eon 
rood boyi thii year and we want 
you to pleaae briny ut a little yun, 
a football, tome mittena and tome 
ktory l>o<>ki, and anythiny elte you 
would care to briny. Don’t for- 
yet the fruitt, candy, and nuU, 
trd , .Santy, pleaae briny our lit
tle coutin Judy Shirlvy a teddy 
I'tar. She it liviny with ut until 
her Daddy yeta l)ark from over-

Memphia, Texaa 
Dear Santa ('laui;

I want to thank you for all the 
rice thinya you brought me laat 
year. Thit year 1 want a nice 
t>aby doll, baaainet, bathonet, 
trunk full o f clothei for my doll, 
vonie houte thoet and robe for my 
iloll. Iiicyrle if you have one. I 
have tried to be a yood little yirl 
M- hope to tee you ChrittmaK. 
Don’t foryet the other little chil
dren. Ixive,

MONTA J l’ NK SAYK

i Memphii, Texai.
I>ear Santa Claut,

I want a footliall, a football 
tuit, and a bicycle. Sincerely 
youn,

RONALD CAWLFIKI.D.

Memphit, Texai. 
Dear .Santa Claut,

I will be ylad when you come. 
I want you to briny me a ball 

\ bat, a bow and arrow*, and a dart 
let. Mid a knife. I yuett that will 
be all. Your* truly,

WAVNK CAST.NKK.

¿ a n t a  

Wen t

l.akeview, Texai  ̂
Dear .Santa, 1

I am a little boy lix yeart old.
I bive been a yood boy thit year. I 
I woulil like for you to briny me | 
a truck, farm net, tome fruit, nuta,; 
ami randy. I'leaxe hurry and come 
to tee me and all my little friendt.

JKRKY LKK GOWDY

You can take our word for it 
—o ld  Saint Nick won't forqet 
such good peop le  at you. 
Somehow we iutt know that 
you are going to enjoy a 
happy Christmas and we are 
glad. We sincerely hope that 
everything you desire mao 
coma true and that the Nev. 
Year will be one ot real happi
ness for you.

Memphit, Texaa
Dear Santa Claut,

I’lea.te briny me an ivory tele
phone and a little red wayon like 
the one at Winnie’t. I will ap
preciate it Very much. I will lie 
teal yood if you will briny me all 
Ilf that ttuff.

1-ota of Love.
LKRA KALK IIUTCHER.SON

.Memphit, Texai
Dear Santa Claut,

Pleat« briny me a pair of ear 
tcrewt, a tweater, a piano, a 
chenille houteeoat, and a bonk 
tatehel, and a doll, and Iota of 
randy, nuta, and oranyet. And 
I hope you have a Merry Chriat- 
mat, .Santa. Your friend.

ALICE JOANNE KENNEMEK.

Memphit, Texat. 
[>ear Santa Claut,

IMeate liriny me a bicycle, roller 
akatei, and tewiny kit. tome 
randy, nuta, and applet, and 
< ranyet. Ixive,

WANDA J l’ NE RA.SCO.

Memphii, Texat
’ Dear Santa,
; We are two little brother! teven ■ 
i and four year* old. Our nametj 
are Karthol and Kyle Jonet. We 
haven’t tieen too mean. We are i 
hopiny you will itop by our houte, I 

lund leave ut a dump truck, air-; 
plane, a tractor apiece, and alto | 

'a  football, tome nutt and candy.
: Remember all the other little boyi 
and yirli.

Your little friend*.
BARTHOL and KYLE JONES

• Memphit, Texai.
Dear Santa.

I want a Kew^ie dull with loti 
o f cluthet to yo with it, a coat, an 
( veniny dreai, tome pajamat, a 
tun tuit, a tuit. tome thoet, ten 
drec'ea, and oranyet, and nutt, 
and a randy cane Love,

CAROL ANNE STANLEY.

Memphit, Texat
Dear Santa,

We have been yood thit year. 
' Kenneth, aye 9, wanta a truck. 
Helen, aye 7, wanta a doll. E. W., 
aye it, wanta a truck. Shirley, 
aye ,7, wanU a doll. Mary Sue, 
aye 6 montht, wanta a rattler. W’e 
want randy, nutt, and fruit. Be 
ture to atop at «very houae. Don’t 
foryet Mom and Pop.

Yourt truly,
KENNETH. HELEN, E. W’ .. 
SHIRLEY, tnd MARY SUE 

MATLOCK

•Memphit, Texat. 
Dear Santa Claut,

I want you to briny me a 
baker’i  tet, tome dithet, and 
p.enty o f candy. Your friend, 

JEGGY JO EVANS.

Memphii, Texat. | 
Dear .Santa Claut,

Will you briny me a doll, a 
r:ny, and tome randy too. If you 
have any room, briny me a puizle ' 
or two. I better ttop becauae 11 
got So work in my lanyuaye book. 
Your friend,

LILLIE INEZ MARTIN.

THE SEASON’S GREETINGS 
AND ALL GOOD WISHES 

FOR THE NEW YEAR

O M E R  H I L L
FEED and SEED

T H I S  I $  
O U R  W I S H

Memphit, Texaa.
. Dear Santa.

1 am ten yeart old. I with 
very much for you to come to tee 
me. 1 want tome braret for my 

: teeth. That it all I want for my- 
lelf. My little brother, Robert, 
want« a toy train. Ray and 
Gayle, my other two brother«, 
want a football. My little titter, 
Mary Ann, wanta a doll and a toy 

' mop and broom. We want Iota 
of candy and nuta. Sincerely 
>ourt,

LYNETTE REAMS.

.Memphit, Texat. 
Dear Santa Claut,

I am a yirl nine yean old. I 
don't want very much thit ('hritt- 
maa. I want a doll, a riny, hooka, 
and paint! or water colon . Your 
friend,

NORMA JEAN TOWNSEND.

Miy you have, on every day of the New Year, the »ame 

happinekt which we are sure will l>e yourt on Chritlmaa day.

T H O M P S O N  B R O S .  CO ;

P O R  Y O U

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Memphit, Texat.
Dear Santa,

I want a doll and a doll lied, 
hiyh chair, and a blackboard. I 
want a bicycle too. Weil, that ia 
all I want, Santa. Your friend, 

PATSY SHAFER.

Plaaka, Texat.
Dear Santa,

I am a little boy 21 month« old. 
I have been yood moat o f the 
time. Being a boy, you wouldn’ t 
expect me to be yood all the time, 
would you? Pleaae briny me a 
tricycle. That it all that I want. 
Be yoo<i to all the little yirli and 
l.oyt everywhere. I love you.

HENRY FOSTER JR.
Hedley, Texat.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Memphit, Texat. 
Dear Santa Claut,

I want you to briny me a 
tweetie-ple doll that it 121. I 
think that it all I want for I 
think that ia quite a lot of money. 
Your friend.

JANICE ANN ANTHONY.

Richmond, Calif.
Dear Santa,

1 want a biy doll, ironioy 
board, iron, doll »winy, and a tet 
of dithet. Alto tome paper doll 
furniture, doll houte, and a roll- 
cr-coatter, and a itory liook. 
.Santa, I am in the tecond grade 
end tix yeart old.

ANGELINA MESSER.

rt:
W« tinceraly hope fhaf thè 
Naw Yaar will be filied with 

ca end cowteofmwit fec al. 
)’i « 9aiHii«« piaatara fo ra- 

mind ourtelvM «if Hia happy ra- 
laBanthipt wa bava awja^a Iba 
pati yaar and fa promita yoa 
tfiaf avary «fforf ba mada 
durlag fha eomia^ fwalva 
monfht fa larva yau at affi- 
dandy at ha» aheayt baan ear 
cutfom.

- P

j Memphit, Texat. i
Pear Santa Claut, I

Pleate tend me a pair of houae- 
tlioet, Bible, dictimiary, and em-I 

i broidery net. l.ove,
JONELI. BROWN. ;

m

•Memphia, Texat 
¡Dear Santa Claut,

Will you pleate briny me a doll. L» " I
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if One ot the higfeal 
iirma in yonr Chrialmne J 
alocklnn ihia Ynie aeaaon 
of 19-15 will be our note 
of lhankt to you and our 
wiah for Ike biftgeal, 
mrrrieal, happieal rhrial- 
maa yon have ever had.'

BULLARD DRY CLEANERS Memphis Radiator 
Shop

J. M. WARREN, Mgr.

9^amilton • VarietyS
■ e* ■■ Store !
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we eagerly await the
coming of ihi* all-important event,

Chri'lmas we want to lake inventory

of ouf'i Kc' to M*«- if there are some ways in which we can improve 

ihc M'o|>c of our M-ivice to our friends.

It i* our aim lo improve our uvfulnes? in every way possible 

for the Irenefit of our customers. In setting this policy as our goal 

for the coming year, we are remembering your kindnessea during 
the past year.

May we extend our lieartfelt thanks lo each of you and wish 
you all the joys of a happy Yuletidr,

?>f Joo  
ry waa 
about.
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E S T E S  F U N E R A L  H O M E
ESTES BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ente« Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Entaa, Jr. ti

té ik .:
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Farmers in Texas 
Encouraged to 

Plant Hybrid Com
TaXM f»rm«n> are bving tn- 

couimcvd by th« Texan Akcu'uI- 
tural Experiment Station tu plant 
kybrid, corn varictica adapted to 
their lovalitiea tu harveit in- 
creaaed yieldii per acre.

Hybrid c o r n  production in 
Texan Hae expanded rapidly dur> 
inc the pant few yean, itatiun

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT |
record* ahow. and there ahould  be J 

I a ipkmJ aupply o f aeed of adapted 
varietie* available for planting in 
1 » 4 « .  I

J. S. Kopera, R. G. Reevea, and 
J. W. Collier, atation avruno* 

tmiata, have just released Procrea* 
K*|K>rt No. P7H, “ Keaults of Tent* 
In 1 9 4 . t  with Hybrid Corn and 
Corn Varieties in Texaa,’* which 
is baned nn experiment* conduct-1 
id  duriiiir the past three years at 
It substations and three outlymy 
portions uf th* eorn-KTowing area. ' 

In addition to hybrids develup- 
<d by th* station, several hybrids' 
ueveluped by commercial firm*

i

Rot

e R B E T IN e S»

fr o . U S  lo I JO U

Once more 14 is ear 
pie ilare la asfaad tha 
aampliaiantt af tha

ricMy
(hi* important occaeioa 
wa wish ta thaak yaa

hap# that th* New 
Yaar briny ta yae 
ead yaers tba ebaa- 
daace *4 yaad tbiays 
aad yaed haalth yaa

yanaraat patroaaya 
tba past yaar end wa 
pladya a.coatiaaaaca 
af aar astablishad 
yaality and sarvica.

■  > ! t . ^

GOOD EA T S  B A K E R Y

were Ineiuded in th* 194t com  
variety testa.

These experiasenta prove hy
brid corn varieties may he *x- 
yected to outyield open-pollinated 
xarieties through h y b r i d s  wsre 
found to have certain adaptation 
langes.

Texan Hybrid No. 12 seem* to 
he the best hybrid for condition* 
i.l high fertility and sufficient 
rainfall. 1 ikewi»#, the re|<ort 
I oints out, this variety ap|>eaia to 
l>e the mo*t severely Injured by 
summer drouth. It has given high 
yields at Tyler In East Texas, and , 
ill the Kratns Kiver Valley near 
('clletre Station.

Kor the Klackland Region o f j 
the state, Texas Hybrids No. R 
and No. IK are reported to have 
given good resulta over a period 
o f yearn, and may be depended 
upon to give satisfactory yirld- 
III nracti'-ally all season*.

Funk (1711 and National 1S4T 
are the only non-station hybrid* 
tested for the three-year |>eriod, 
and have given their best yield* 
*t Temple on hlackland soil* |

Texas Hybrid No. 20 i* a new 
vellow hybrid produced for the 
Trst time in 1P45. It is very 
similar to No. 18, although from 
thia year's resulta, seems to be 
more widely adapted.

Texa* Hybrid No. 9-W ia the 
only Texas white hybrid now in 
prnidurtion. It has given good re
sults at Temple, Tyler, Weslaco, 
Angleton, and College (Station, 
and I* the only hybrid that ran 
be recommended at this time for - 
the Gulf Coa»t. j

--------- — o---------------

Army Answers I
Your Questions

Your questions on allotments, 
insurance, legal roblem* or oth- I 
er matters as they relate to | 
Army personnel and their de
pendent* will he answered in i 
this column or by letter. Write j 
Headquarters E i g h t h  Service ' 
Command, Dallas 2, Texas. |

Q I would like to know if a ! 
widow with three children can | 
Kceive both a pension and social; 
security insurance at the same < 
time? My husband was kilieil at { 
Iwo Jims. I

A. Yes. If your pension riaim I 
is approved by the Veterans Ad
ministration and your social *e-' 
tnrity hoard declare* you eligible- 
for old age and survivors' insur
ance, both will be paid. The pay
ment o f one does not mean that 
you cannot receive the other.

Q My son was discharged 
from the Air Corps last july. He 
was a staff sergeant. His wife 
is going to he confined next 
March. Can he get her hospital' 
and doctor bill paid by the gov
ernment?

A. Herr is the rule for determ
ining the eligiblity of the wife of 
a veteran to receive emergency 
maternity and Infant care:

If at any time during the preg- 
rancy the fa^ er was serving in 
the Army a* a private, private Drst 
claaa, corporal, or three-stripe 
sergeant, emergency maternity 
and infant care will he provided.

Q Is it true that officers o f 
certain grade* do not get muster- 
ing-out pay when they leave the 
Army?

A. Yes. Muster-out payments 
are not made to officers who earn 
base pay of more than S200 per 
month fi e. majors and above).

Q. I was diarharged from th*

Army last July. I lost my dis- from on* o f th* veterans' organ- 
cl arg*. How do 1 go about get-' 
ting another one?

A. Secure an application for
a cartifical* in lieu o f discharge*!). C.

«•VIH VUV V* »«»W wwŵ eae**- **#»•••• .
ixationa, from any Army inatal-| 
lation er by writing to Th* Ad
jutant Cenaral, Washington 26,

Wil d  l if e  con^ERmtoH 
WULO HÂ e SAUD 
THESB BIROb FRCM 
extin c tio n

PAS^BHÓBR PID6B0H E S r/m w  to w m K  IJSOO,̂
IN m o .

I LA B M D O fl DUCK OHE OF
' THE WILD CßEKrUßeSMAN^-^SPEff AtMC SLÂU6MTÎKB 
! W ia NEMEß SEE AÔNH. FOR FOOD AND FEA1HEKS

fb ^ r  WAR̂  HOIAB CONSERVATION INCLUDES 
SAVINS USED K ITC H EN  FAT. E V EP y  POUND 
TURNED IN SPEEDS UP PRODUaiON O F SO AP, 
NVLON STOCKINGS. ClOTHlNO, PA!NTS ANP ^^AN\ 
NOPE SCARCE ITEM S.

ß o A t  W u k u

4 ^  / J  ¡0 4 fO 4 fU  S e a io n

Agsim  M* êxttm d th . 
Stmtmm’i  G rre ttm g i ft 
rack * / yoM. May th t. 
C h r i i t m s i  h t  v#H* 
asosf ^as^rrasM.

WEATHERBY TRUCKS
Mr. and Mr*. T. D. Wealherby

liii .ffiS J
I.'

T O  E V E R Y O N E

A t wg look back ovor  th *  
yaar ju tl past wa fuUy raaliia 
tba la c to r t 4ba4 Hava com
bined to maka potiib la tuck 
an anjoyabla yaar. Wa can 
think o f any numbar o f In- 
itancat whara your friandthip 
and your inHuanca hava baen 
of tramandous banafit to fb it 
in tt itu tio n  and H h with fb ii 
thought in our haart« that wa 
i fo p  fo r  a m om ant a t th is  
happy Yulatida to  with you 
aH tha joyt of tha taaton. W a 
hopa that your avary Christ- 
mat with will ba grantad, that 
this w il ba a most happy oc> 
cation for you and yourt.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE CO.

M HEAL HAPPIRESS

'it 3
to  o n e  o A u / o / i  ^

ristmas Cheer §

O U à ls jt !

Heer the) homi Hear that 
escilement in the si,«, thst 
Uughtorl H'l Chrlstmsi, 
neighbor, the n*ett hope
ful Christme* in yeerst 

Imbued snth this buoy
ant spirit of hope we ei- 
preti our *nth for a genu
ina Merry Chrifti^ to ol 
our friondt ond potrons.

PROSPERITY.......
A  glorious Chrittinai U our wish, o f course, 

y«t wc want the sentiment to carry on through 
the coming years. We want each of you to enjoy 
Health, Happinett and Prosperity, It is our 
hope that your every wish will be realized, that 
each ambition may materialize, so that the new 
year may be the happiest of them all. '

Claris Hospital
Or. and Mr*. R Emoot Clark

I'rrjS.N
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Old Santa bring* lot* of thing* rarh C'hrialma*— gift* of 
all kind*, toy* of all kind*, thankfulne** of all kind*, and hap- 
pineaa, and *milr*. That'* what Old St. Nick alway* ha* in 
*tore for u*.

In thi* i**ur thr Democrat bring* you greeting* and me*- 
*age* of goodwill from all the progreaaive merchant* of the 
city. Read theae meaaage*. and enjoy them a* theae merchant* 
enjoyed chooaing them for you. Each merchant i* unable to 
wiah each of you individually all the happinea* of the holiday*, 
but he can and doe* take thu opportunity of doing *o.

Alao in thi* iaaue. the Democrat bring* you the annual let
ter* written by the children to old Santa. They want a multi
tude of thing*, ranging from a ‘ B-29 which one boy aaked for 
to a *et of brace* for teeth which one little girl aaked for.

Thi* i* the paper of happines* and cheer, one that ia looked 
forward to by both the reader* and the publiaher*. We have 
tried eapecially hard thi* year, our firat peacetime Christma* in 
four year*, to make it a joyful paper. We enjoyed getting it 
together and we hope you'll enjoy reading it.
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j f W e m o r p  o f  J f r í e n b s
Our thoughts turn back over the 

years. Some recollections are vivid 
and some are misty. Out of it all 
comes a picture of many wonderful 
friends.

Believe us, we are truly thank* 
ful, and in that spirit we extend to 
you the wish that this will be much 
the happiest Christmas of your life.

Your County Officials Hope for Everyone a Pleasant YIILETIDE and a Happy and Prosperous New Year
iybil Gurley
rouniy Clerk

[. O. Goodpasture
[^ormiy Judge

C. I^nd
County Attorney

W. C. Anderson
Sheriff

Roy Patton
Commiwitoner. Precinct I

H. W. Spear
Cemmi**ioner. Precinct 2

F. R. Berry
CnmmiaMoner. fYecinct )

I. K. Twilla
Commiaaioner. Precinct 4

F. K. Springer
Tax A*ae*aor-Collector

Chas. Drake
Treeaurer

Mrs. Isalvell Cypert Mary Foreman
Diatrict Clerk Superintendent

Morgan Baker
Juatice of the Peace

W. B. Hoo.ser
County Agent
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Fai
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TIm •vcratfe hen will lay 110 
•**» • yaar.

Them are fiv« aonas of climate 
temperate, aouth temperata, north 
temporata, auuth temoprate, north 
friipd, and aouth frigid aonea.

The American widgaon ia a ape- 
elaa o f duck.

T he  n icknam e  fo r  N o r th  D ako t* 
ana ia K lic k e r Ta lla .

4-H

('hica(o*a 2&-atory Merchandiae 
Mart, with ita more than four mil
lion aquare feet o f floor apace, ia 
the world'a larffeat commercial
building.

0 ^

State Award Winners in Texas

MMB BCtl

Ta
C O U fI
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TOW ERING A iO V E  A  CARE BOUNO W ORLD IS THE 

CAREfREE SRIRIT OF CHRISTMAS. INDEPENDENT O f 

TIM E INDEPENDENT OF PLACE INDEPENDENT O f 

aSC U M STAN C E, IT EMBRACES A L L  NONE C A N  

ESCAPE ITS M A G IC  S P ^ L

FOR YOUR M AN Y EVIDENCES OF GO OD W ILL IN  

m s  W E SINCERELY THANK YOU. ,

Memphis Meat and Frozen Food Lockers
E. H RASCO

Seld cropa, better farmand home 
mcihoda aad fmtea fnoda actirltlca bare »on 1(41 alala rham- 

pio&ahip hnaort tor three UunU Star Stata club Loya Tha wlnnera. 
who arara aeiecled by tha alate club oSce, and brief outlines of their 
records follow:

- r

Ray Adam Feelaf AHrad Naemaaa
Ray Adama. It, of Kreaa. haa 

been aeiecled aa tha alata'a top 
ranking partklpanl la tha Sral 
year of the Nattonal t-H Ftald 
Crupa actiTity, ta which Inlerna- 
tlonal llarTeslar provldea tha 
awarda. Tha boy's record shows 
that durina Sts years of 4H 
club work ho pmducwd aad har- 
yesled Ifk acres of whsal, U 
acres of malte and 70 acres of 
Bi>rahum These crops returned 
him t&.«17S0 In addition  to 
ItCT.PO In cash priaea Hta llye- 
slock projects hays netted him 
|2,S3(.tt tis served aa president 
of his clnh durina IPtl-tt and as 
junior leader since IttS.

two-way telephone between house 
and barn, fans to defrost auto 
windows, water pump, readina 
lamps from vasea and awitrh on 
clock to llabt chicken house He 
wired or rewired all bulldlaa* and 
equipment on the farm.

Herman Kowlar, I*. IjkksTlaw, 
received the Club Conareaa trip 
award hir kla achlevt-ments In 
the Weetinahouse 4-H Better 
Methods Electric award profram. 
The boy haa been a 411 Club 
member for seven yeara Amona 
his belter metbods nchleyements 
are bulldlna aa alectrtc pia 
brooder, water warmer for rbk-ka 
and cowa relay tor shop ball.

Alfred Neumaan, II. of Ria- 
toot, la Teaas' stale winner In 
the new NaHonal 4H Kroiea 
Knods Actlrlty. His reward it a 
I&0 V. 8 . BsTlnaa Bond provided 
by the International Harveater 
Co. The boy's record shows that 
he has prepared, parkaaed and 
frotsn meals for the family fur 
aererai years fur placement In a 
froien food locker, to supplement 
foods preaerved by other melbods. 
He tries to keep about equal 
quantitlaa of beef and pork In 
the locker. Hla family usually 
freeiet ona baby beef and three 
•V four plat a year. Alfred Is In 
Ihc army now. Ha aiated in hla 
record “ It was a pleasure to 
come home on furlouah and aet a 
bla fat juicy aleak out of our 
locker boa.“

1610 o r fo u r  pe r cen t, in  th a  f lv #  
S a a r  period.

Kurthar breakdown ahowa that
tha graateat gain in farmland In 
any county was mora than 700,- 
000 in iludapelh. The largest 
loaa, or more than 3H2,000 acres, 
was in Webb County, which also 
lust Ilt5 farms. Tha greatest 
gain in number of farms. 1,679, 
was in Hidalgo County, and Har
ris County led in the number of 
farms lost with 1,866.

The full tabulation by counties 
of gains and lossea in farms and 
farm acreage, ahowa annie inter
esting trends. Sections of the 
>itate where agriculture has been 
prartired longest aee-sawrd be
tween loss o f farms and incrrased 
acreage and the other way 'round. 
Bexar County, fur example, lost 
S4 farms but gained 18,187 farms 
tnd 30,319 acres. Moving over 
to Balias' neighbor, Tarrant, a 
gain o f 470 farms is shown with a 
loss of 17,781 farm acres in the 
Hve years.

Among counties having sub- 
«tantial urtian populations. Gal 
.'eston gained 343 farms and lost 
13,858 acres of farmland; Jef
ferson gained 1,791 farms and 
13,476 acres; Mcl-ennan gained 
■>4 farms and 9,517 acres; Smith 
gained eight farms and 22,776 
^arm acres; .Suecea lost 285 farms 
ind 19,255 acres, while Grayson

gained 262 farms and lost 42,277
farm arrea. ;

Random aelection from agri- 
rultural counties in different 
eieas o f the state, especially the 
older eettled sections, shows Jas- 
|ri in the deep piney woods, gain-^ 
cd 251 farms and 6,810 farm
acres; Hill in tha blacklanda de- 1 
dined 368 farms and 3,126 in

I farm acres; Harrison In deep east 
'Texas IcMt 1.340 farms and 20,-
,740 farm acres; whtle Kraaqs 
'gained 92 farms and 19,966 in
acres.

C h ic a g o 'i p „ , t  
w ith  2 .309.000 aquai, 
n o o r  apace, I. t|„ ^  
W orld. '

A f te r  N ew  Vork'» y 
b u ild in g  waa e r e o ^ '  
w e lg h t caused i t  te ’ 
s h r in k  aia In rhsa  in 

Men w ho hid tSei 
swam pa d u r i l i , ,  the r „  
avo id  b e in g  draftaS 
.'Southern A rm y  
“ M osahacka."

H aw keyes l i  th^ 
p l ir d  to  lo w a n i.

f  lyg I

»•n

All of theaa artiyillee were conducted under (he direction of the 
Kxtenskm Service of the Slate Agricultural College and I’ SIIA co- 
operatlna The wlnnera ara allgibis to competa for a 1700 rollegs 
scholarship national award In hla or her arllvlty.

Í
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THE SEASON'S BEST. 
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

Poison Gas Victims on ‘Home Front’
Come to Total 1,951 During Past Year

GREETINGS

a / f i

Hest^sltes

' Although Ute o f gas waa out- 
lawred by the Geneva Convention

Pack up your troublr* m your old kit 
and board the magic carpet for 

the Land of Better Days 
There are >67 of thrm "in the 

hag" foe you in I94fr—if we have 
Olir way about it —and every day will 
he better than the one preceding 

A  thouaanJ thankt for past favors 
—and HAPPY NEW  YEAR TO  
YOLM

DEL.4.NEY AGENCY
T. C. DELA.NtY

and was not generally believed to I 
have been used during the aar, 
poison gas killed 1.961 Americana 
during the last year.

The catch in this statement is 
that these were not war casualties 
but victims of accidents from gas 
on the home front.

iltill. points out Mrs. Kloise T. 
Johnson, apecialiat in family life 
education with the Texas A. and 
M. Collrgw Extension .Servire, the 
1.961 Americans are just as dead 
at if they had died in liattle.

She quoted figures from thr 
National Safety Council which 
showed that 97 per rent of the 
victims were strirken in their 
own homes. Carbon monoxide 
was the poiaonous gas in eight out 
'f  every nine cases. Safety prin
ciples recommended for avoiding 
monoxide poisoning in the home 
include uae o f a flue pipe to carry 
I way gases from gas ovens and 
water heaters.

Other “ musts”  listed by Mrs. 
Johnson are regulation o f draft 
on heaters with a check draft 
rather than with a dam|>er. If a 
damper in a stove or furnace pipe 
is used, it should never be rioeed 
tightly enough to force gases out 
into the room.

Gas burners should burn with '

a transparent blue flame. If the 
flame haa a white or yrllnw tint, 
adjustment is necessary.

Never operate a gasoline engine 
ill a closed s|>ace unless the ex
haust is piped out of doors. Open 
sited doors Itefore starting the car, 
truck, or tractor.

Texas Shows Gain 
In Farm Acreage; 
Number Decreases

Texas has gaineil 6,538,238 
acres or farmland since 1940, but 
lost 19,819 farms in the same 
period. This startling transfor
mation in the Texas farm picture 
during the war years ia indicated 
in preliminary figures gathered 
in the 1945 census o f agriculture 
by the Bureau o f Centui. IVpart- 
mrnt of Commerce, Washington.

A brief analysis of these fit- 
uies shows that the number of 
farms in the 254 Texas counties 
decreased from 418.002 in 1940 
to 398.183 In 1945, equivalent to 
a loss of 4.7 per rent. At the 
same time farm acreage increased 
ftum 137.683.372 to 143,221,-

I
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WE SALUTE YOU AS THE 
NEW YEAR DAWNS

Now, when the hopeful New 
Year is about to take ita place 
on the world ataxe. we salute 
the brave men and women who 
have to splendidly guarded 
America's precious heritage of 
freedom We salute you. too, 
good friends and ntighbort. 
Ours is a debt of gratitude we 
con hardly repay.

n

W * or# Hoptnq fKof Mch of you onjoy 
Morrioef Chrvefm«« tvor.

Bettar days are ahead for all 
of ua, we are rMumnably sure, 
and we want you to know bow 
deeply we appreciate your 
friendship.

Yotr cofttidorafion of Mui firm 'm tho potf 
Kaa boon of fromondoua importanco and if 
M wifb frattfudo for yotr patronago that wo 

ortond 04»  moef cordiol good wtiKoi for fba
Yuhfido Sooton.

Wilson’s Insurance & Realty Agency
W. B WIIÜON W. B WILSON. Jr.

at eraOisds la Us caw 
■aaltr whkh wa as ela4ir 
aacaa- Wa'ia esa**hd M* 
Ua esiraaaea ra

fvu lotUhdlT U Ua Masa.

Henderson Electric and Refriüerat

fi fÍ9ei
To aach and al of our many friand* wa 
with to lay, "Saaton'i Graafin9” . . .  Wa 
9ra4afuty acknowiad9s tha many courtaiia* 
shown ua and tho many avidancar of 90od 
wZ that have mad# our aiieciatiofM with 
you to onjoyablo.

May you havo a Saaion of 9coat joy and 
a Now Yoar of Happinot* and Hoalfh.

Mappii

F. E . M O N Z I N G O
ALUS-CHALMEJtS DEALER

ihe niekin 9¡  (he ôifous
■  I  j :

U i  ■n  I

n n ^
We ore offorded the pleosont opportunity of 

brushing aside for the moment the cores ond bur
dens of world of foirs ond business to greet you ond 
wish you the hoppiness of the seoson

As we take mentol inventory of our business 
activities, we reolize no osset is more priceless, 
more conductive to success than the good-will ond 
friendship of our mony customer friends.

And so we )om with those who hove o sincere 
interesk in your happiness and prosperity to extend 
our best wishes to eoch of you

C. & Fa Grocery
RAY CHIIDREAS H H FLOWERS
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[T YEAR USE THESE SUGGESTIONS 
!N PICKING OUT CHRISTMAS TREE

¡Corporal Bennett ' 
^Returned to U. S.

you »«•ve troubU this y*«r

[tin f ■ Chrirtm«» tr» * whUh
bold iW or »re  thow

ftllin* out on the ru* tn 
K<>mrT 

he tyi>e of
you *'v* *• ** *• “ P

[th  ̂ two foctom which »houW 
Ifoiuidc-«*** in hnvirtir • »uc-

anil n o n -a h a tte r in *  tree .

Ill tri I-» t»n«l t» their
after they are cut ami 
in a dry room. Hut tome 

naturally hold their needlea 
ter than othera, Treea uaed 

commonly on Chrlatmaa are 
•prucea, fir, hemlock, pine, 
red cedara.

pruoe are the firat to ahed 
fcr needlea. A apruie can be 
atifieJ by «raapinit a branch 
itly. I'a »harp needlea will 
tk .rour hand.

I  hi ideal rh r ia tm a a  tre e  ia the 
I t  tearm hiea th e  apruce ea- 

that ita needlea a re  n o t aharp. 
i needlea atay on the  tre e  fo r  
on* time, and become a go lden 
an before they  f in a l ly  d ro p  

Needlea o f the U ouglaa f i r  
f la t and a o ft to  the  touch.i. poplar Ire# can be eaaily 
ntified hy raaminin* the conea 
irh have »mall appendagea on 
h aide.

1’ii.ea have never been very 
jiular aa Chriatmaa treea, in 
ite of the fact that they do 
'it ahed their needlea eaaily. Thia 
moat likely due to their un- 
imetrical appearance which 

not cloaely reaemble the t ra
tional Chriatmaa tree.

,\'o matter what kind of Chriat- 
- tree you aelect, it will hold 
needlea longer if it ia aUmd- 

; in water. Place a little water 
the haae o f your tree atand 

d you will be bothered leaa

PeêC ETm  MiMUfkcruRiNo co tn m
S M fib B /a iilH ÿ p rô tiU P S P iW IP P fxm rK » ! O f •
f^ C KAC Æ m LM Jum ^ ^ M oom  7m c6m w M r-

Corporal Jeaa W. Kennett, aon 
of .Mr. and Mra. Jeaa Bennett, 
Memphia, haa lieen returned to the 

; I'nited Statea after 2H month- 
at live duty in the Pacific with the 
Fifth Air Kone, Service Com
mand, which auppliea and main- 
taina the Fifth Air Force. '

Fnlialed in the Army aince 
July, 1U42, CpI. Bennett, an  ̂
automobile anecanic in the «i*th 

1 Air Service Squadron, aerved in 
Auatralia, New (luinea, the Neth-i 
erlanda Kaal Indiea, the Philip-1 
pinea, and Okinawa. CpI. Ben-! 
nett weara two bronze camimign 

! atara on hia Aiiatic Pacific Kib- 
I lion.
• -------------- O 'I
I WHAT WE CELEBRATE

“ On Chriatmaa we celebrate the 
entry o f the Son of (lod into Our 
human life," aaya Hiahop Henry 
.St. George Tucker o f New York. 
"He did not make hie entrance 
equip|>ed with human facultiea 
already developed. M'hatever 
powera he poaacaaed were latent. 
Their development depended upon 
poat-natal training. The human 
agency ,choaen by God for thia 
training waa the family. It ia ap
propriate therefore that one of 
the valuea aought in our Chriat- 
naa celebration ahould be the 
•trengthening of family tiea and 
the creation in the home of an 
atmoaphere of joy, goodneaa, and 
love."

H e $e»»4 e$e4 ceaJray M  ft* met ttt4$, -  r t t ie e t  tte/tf it ft èttf 
irtenetf t » 4  f t t f  ftmi/f r tf t i t  tkt ptttttim t phttp t f  êmtritt.

with falling needlea than you were 
laat year.

Ptptt-Ctla Ctmpanp, Lo»$ Itland City, AT. Y.
FraecMaed Bottler t Pepai-Cola Bottling Co. of ChDdree*

Grateful Thanks
Are expressed by the publishers

of

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

For the friendabip and patronage of thoae who could 
not be aupplied with copies of Texas* leading newspaper 
during critical shortage of newsprint.

SEND US YOUR NAME TODAY
We are compiling a list of name# who will be given 

preference in Mibacribing for The Dallas Morning News 
when available newsprint permita ua to serve additional 
roodar#.

Rates by mail or local delivery $1.25 a month in
Team.

«
Shortage of white paper has not prevented ua from 

planning a better newspaper than evar before.

THANK YOU!

THE DALLAS 
MORNING NEWS

LEG AL NÖTIGES
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE ! 

THK STATE OF TEXAS 
f (H’ NTV OK HAI,L

WHEREAS, on the 24 day of 
October, 194.S, in Cause No. ."IK37 
in the District Court of Hall Coun
ty, Texas, wherein The City o f 
Memphis, Texas. Plaintiff, State 
( f  Texan and County of Hall, and 
.Memphia Independent School I)ia- 
trict. Impleaded Party Ilefendanta 
acre Plaintiff, Impleaded Party 
Defendants, recovered judgment 
rgainst E. W. Godfrey and E. H .; 
Godfrey Defendanta, for taxes, 
penalty, interest, and cost against 
the hereinafter described proper-1 
ty:

WHEREAS, on the 27 day o f 
November, Hi45, by virtue of »aid 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above mention
ed District Court o f said county 
did cause to be issued an Order 
of Sale commanding me as Sheriff 
o f said county to seixe, levy upon, 
and sell in the manner and form 
ar require«! by law the hereinsfUr 
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue o f said 
judgment and said Order o f .Sale 
and the mahdales thereof I did on 
the 28 day of November, 1846, 
seixe and levy upon as the pro
perty o f the above defendanta 
the following described property, 
situated in Hall County, Texas, 
to-wit: EIR.ST TRACT: All o f lot 
No. 17 in Block No. 41 o f the Ori
ginal Town o f .Memphis, in Hall 
County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month o f January, 1946, 
the same Iteing the 1 day o f said 
month, proceed to sell alt the 
right, title, and interest o f the 
Defendants in and to said proper
ty at the Court House door of said 
county in the city or town of 
Memphis, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 p. m. and 4:00 p. m. 
to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none o f 
said property shall be sold to the 
owner o f said property directly or ■ 
indirectly or to anyone having an i 
Interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which is a 
party to his suit for less than the 
amount of the adjudge«! value of 
said propery or the aggregate | 
amount of juiigments against said ' 
property in said suit, whichever! 
b  lower, subject also to the right 
of the Defendants to redeem same) 
in thhe time and manner provided | 
by law and subject also to the j 
light o f the Defendants ty havej

How women W  gjrls 
get wanted relief

^rom ^Jvinctiont^ptrloJl^^
CsrSnl Is s UeuM aMSlctae whicn 
Bisar voaen ssr hss breiigtit reUat 
fr «a  Uie ersaa-tlke stony sa4 asr- 
*e«s stesla e l lonoiionsl perMle 
t lstress. Here's h ue  It awy batp: 

g  Taken Uka s lonM,
It stlmiiUle

uw. sM Si#se-

said property divided and sold in 
less (livisions than the whole.

DATED at Memphis, Texas, 
this the 6 day of December, 11*45.

W. C. ANDER.SON, Sheriff 
Hall County, Texas.

By A. B. STEL'ART, Deputy 26-3c

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE .STATE OK TEXAS 
COFNTY OK HALL

WHEREAS, on the 24 day of 
October, 1945, in Cause No. 2834, 
In the District Court of Hall Coun
ty, Texas, wherein The City of 
.Memphia, Texas, Plaintiff, .State 
of Texas and County of Hall, and 
Memphis Independent School IHs- 
trict. Impleaded Party Defendants 
were Plaintiff, Impleaded Party 
Defendants, recovered judgment 
against Mra. W. R. Taylor and 
Henry Klum Defendanta, for tax
es, penalty, intermt, and coat 
against the hereinafter described 
property;

WHEREAS, on the 27 day of 
November, 1946, by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates there

of the Clark of iha abova mention
ed District Court of said county 
did causa to he lasuais an Order 
of Sale commanding me aa Sheriff 
of said county to aeite, levy upon, 
and sell in the manner and farm 
as required by law the hereinafter 
devrrihed property;

I j^k'HEREAS, by virtue of said 
^■giiient and said Order of Sale 

the mandates thereof I did 
on the 28 day of November, 1946, 
stixe and levy upon as the pro- 
|>erty of the above defendants the 
following described property, sit
uated in Hall County, Texas, to- 
wit: FIRST TRACT: All of U u  
Nos. 19 and 20 Hlork No. 42 oi 
the Original town o f .Memphis in 
Mall County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of January, 1940. 
the same being the 1 day of said 

I month, proceed to sell all the 
rights, title, sn«i interest of the 
1 efendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House d«Mir of 
said county in the city or town of 
Memphia, Texas, i>etween tha 

. hours of 2 :00 p. m. and 4 :00 p. m .'
I to the highest bidder for rash.
, provided, however, that none of 
I said property shall be sold to the 
(owner of said property directly or 
: iiidiractly or to anyone having an 
i interest therein or to any party 
ether than a taxing unit which 

j is a party to this suit fur less than i 
t̂he amount o f adjuilged value o f

• To All Who Suffer 
I Gas Pains-Distress 

After A Good Meal!
i Try Hot Water and 

A  Little Neotracid
If 7<MS ar any relaU«# ar fnrnd tuffrr 

Uw symptoms af Usdifostlao. gas-j tnua. hranburtt. saansasa. gas ar attorr I stamacto diatraaa tfua ia gaatria hyper*I aetdily then by all meana get a boi ei 
Neutraaid put a taaapaaoful la half a 

' glaas of hot water and drtnk slowly after meals
I Weulraeld ta new made sapeclally for ihr sympiomattr relief of gastric byper* aridity ao often the cause af stomach dtstreaa arid tiMUgesUon, gaa patna, heart- 
bum. burning amaalion, and other wpaH eooditlans

Never haee you had more blessed re*, 
Uef Oat a boi today ask far N l-U-1 T-R-A-C-l-D at •toofard Pharmacy and ail pood druggtaia

DMflmb«r20, 1945 THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

said pruparty or .tha aggragata 
amount o f judgnteiiU against said 
property in said auit, whiehaver 
is lower, subj«#ct also to tha right 
o f the Defendanta to redeem aamc 
in the time and manner provided 
hy law and subject also to the 
right of the Defeixlants to have 
said property divided and sold in 
lesa divisions than the whole.

DATED at Memphis, Texas, 
W C. ANDERBON, Sheriff 

Hall County, Texas.
By A. B. STKUAKT, Deputy

26-Sc

CARD OF THANKS 
I wiah to express my apprecia

tion for tha lovely flowers sent, 
and kind thoughts given, by ,my 
brother Oddfcliows at tha «laàth 
o f my father in New Boaton. May 
God blesa all o f them.

C. D. Martin.

Any part o f the farm or home 
garden nut being uaed to grow 
winter vegetables ahould be sown 
in a cover crop to prevent aroaion 
and to add organic niattar to tha 
soil.

UIE'VI CHtICII 
OPR i t n i i

7(/e!te WEDDED
TO THE FUTURE

W

“ ROUTE I T ’

Miller & Miller
Dallaa-Fort W orth-W ickiia 

Falla-Amarillo-Lubbock

k SF proud o f our former name, Bowen Trsil- 
way»' Il k a name that Irak sctxrd for dependable 

buk service in Texak fur many years
Undci oui new name. Continental Trailways, we are 
impiuvinf: and exrending our operations to better 
serve tlw entire Southwest, from Colorado and New 
Mexico to the Texas Gulf It's a m«xe appropriate 
naiiic («M out greater splietc o f faithful service ro you '
See youi Itiendly Continental Trailways bu» agetH 
about Irailwayr bus service ihruugliout America.

TRAILWAYS BUS DEPOT
Memphis Hotel

Telephone 220

W «.*  iK a  bsiD bslM rs- 
t h tm n r u  tor tha "USM-

'Issil■ms 2 9urtoS S asrs k»- 
torr your ton«-, N 

Mtutlfl tbouM krlp ntturu
mtP* J  psla tttu to Bsnlr (WM- y  llsasi pwwdM ssasas.

Try OrUul. I f  It  M aw  Twm 
Sr st«to je »  SlA

CARDUl^ Se« caast ••«aevtosms

P R E A C H E R ’ S
(F*r llto Hsir)

Will ar**s ilsrif Is #•«• f*r CRAY, 
Fsdrd, dry, (sllisf hsiri ITCHY 
trslp ssd DANDRUFF.

USE IT— BE CONVINCED!
Tarver’s Pharmacy I

TEXAS’ OWN..
IMPERIAL
i m s u G A R 100% PURE CANE

S
«k
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a o . 1 * 4 8 THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT |> »an nr> cmm Uck to look up
—  ------------------------------- — ' old cronioo and tonf romomborod

T h e M e m p h i s  D e m o c r a t I Und marka. IHuinc auck a long^k 
I of timo tko fa<-o o f any town

In tko timo and manaor providod 
Hy tko )\m and ■ubjort abo to tko 
ripkt o f  tko Ibfondanta to kavo 
■aid property divided and «old in

■aQ County Herald Akoorbod by Purckaaa Aucuat T, ItlS  
Publiabod oa Thuroday o f Back Week by

 ̂rkancoB and too many citiaoiii j !••• diviiion than tko whole, 
i have moved or have pa»«od away. liATKD at Memphis, Tosas, this 
'The visitor had a haid timo ftnd-! <ko 6 day o f Decomber. 1U46.

Owners and Publishers
J, CLAUDE W E U Ä  H. H E R SC H E L M O firC O M E R Y  

and HERSC H E L A. COMBS 
Mompkia, HaU County. Tosas

I ine “ Old timori’ ' and the onoo ho 
located wore net the ones ho was 
desirous o f sooinc and talking to.

, When ho left t^iianah it was al- 
i most with resentment that time 
! and condilions had changed or 
taken away those aid what he had 
Ung and fondly remembered.

W. C. ANDERSON, Shtrlff 
Hall County, Texas.

Hy A. B. STEt'ART, Ibputy.
S«-Sc

$2.00
mmii. tMtof. 

tb  mb#

$2.50

Member of
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRES«

WEST TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATIONS

gpuies s> tas amt- ' The

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE .STATE OP TE.XAS 
TO: Doris Easter, Greeting:

You are commanded to appear 
Ne Defense? | and answer the plaintiff's petition

Chiidreee Index: When a i at or before 10 o'eIfKk A. M. of
sfriM
mass. ss srssnl- i

horse takes i 
When a man
jump.

fenee, be Jumps, 
takes offense, you I

ast ec Msr-s a U «

DEAR SAN TA-

J the first Monday after the expira- 
I tion o f 42 days from the date of 
I iseuance o f this Citation, the same 

"  ■— I being Monday the 14th day of
Earif Sheppiag I January, A. D. 1946, at or before

The Foard County News; ItjlO  o'clock A. M., before the Hon- 
will be pleasant to do the buying, orable District Court of Hall 
when the stores are not ao rrowd- County, at the Court House in 
ed as they will he later. Clerks Memphis. Hali County, Texas.  ̂
will have more time to talk about I Said plaintiff’s petition was fil- 

, ,, , the goods, and people will get a|ed on the 27tk day o f November,
lt*a bu com c a cuatocn to write to you, Santa, and tell you what chance to examine the mer-. lt)45. The file number o f said

1 want for Christmas, so I will certainly not let thia one go  by u n -; chandise. The rush to buy Christ-1 suit being No. 2907. The nsmea 
noticed . stuff during the last days be-iof the parties in said suit are:

There are ao many things I want, and I know you will think i fore the holidays has always seem-' Billie faster as Plaintiff, and Dor- 
m e very selfish to ask for all I am asking for But. truly, ,'vanta. h«l>it. ji. Easter as Defendant.
I want them- thing, not for m yw ll alone, but for everybody, a t , *» Produce, coni^stlon at the, The nature of «iid suit being
least everybody in thia area.

For everybody everywhere, the first and by 
important thing I want la peace
now, peace to a certain extent But there la still a lot of quarrel-1 (.«riud o f  five or six weeks, it until September 5th, 1942, at 
ling going on. and there are still lots o f peop le  w ho are getting > would add greatly to the comfort which time defendant permanent- 
killed every day in one small war or another So now th atjo f the store and postal workrrs,'ljr aliandonrd plaintiff without 
the big fight IS over. I want you to really bring peace to m e j» '" ‘l “ f »he customers whom they cause, and that she has not seen 
nnd the rest o f  the w orld , one that will last forever \ ou  know l»r  heard from him since that date.

.11 a . I do that no one ever really w in. a w . r - l o o k  at « .  y « M  l ^ ^ e l .p ^

It pn«lures congestion at the, The nature

I stores and post offices, it imposes .substantially as follows, to-wit: 
a great deal of extra work on* Plaintiff alleges that she and 
store and postal people. If this defendant were married Ibth <lay 

1 es, I know w e nave peace could be distributed over a 'o f  July 1940, and lived together

• s  w e i
to d a y .

Yea. today, Santa, a lot of people here m the U. S. ate suffer
ing from the war and the aftermaths of war Our heroes, who
fought ao valiantly for ua, aia com ing home---- that la. som e o f ' rn at the Yalta Conference pro-'be determined in this suit. I*rior

Nosr It Ike Time i since defendant
The Amarillo Globe: The meet- andoned plaintiff. No children 

Ing in Moscow has been eallect in were born to plaintiff and defend-;
the decision tak-|ant and no pro|>erty rights are toaccordance with

them are coming home. Some will never be back, and some 
will never be bark normally Iliey are the ones who paid 
dearly.

Then a lot of people are striking and they wouldn't be strik
ing if there hadn t b ^ n  a war Fhey think they aren't getting 
enough money, and their employers think they are hor one 
o f my Chmtmas presents I want these aftermaths of war cleared 
up. Someone la wrong, but in my letter to you. Santa. I won t 
aay which I believe m wrong A ou try to help those people 
get straightened up

There are a lot of things closer to home whn h I want for 
Chnstmas I want my home town to take a little more pride j 
in lU h>oka I want our courthouse to look and smell inviting I 
instead of repulsive to strangers to the town. I want the yards 
o f the homes here to look attractive instead of filthy to strpng- 
wrs. I want our cemetery to be a tribute instead of a disgrace to 
our dead loved ones.

In facL Santa. I want to live in a progressive town, one which 
is out for the good of the future instead of one which is dying 
slowly on laurels of the past. I want my town to be the best 
town in the United Slates, and maybe if you'll put in a good 
word with the right people, it will be I know it can

Fherc are |ual a lot of other thmgs I could ask you this 
Chrwtrrvaa. but I think you get the general idea Mainly I 
want to live m a good town in a good stale in the best of all 
the countries

rhal'a what I really want for Christmas.
Sincerely.

TH E AV FJAAGE t IT I/EN

vi.ling for quarterly conferences lo her marriage plaintiff's name 
o f the three foreign secretaries. | was Kisinger and she seeks resto- 
So it's just another meeting and ration of such name. I’ laintiff 
tbrre will tw more Hut right prays for citation, for judgment 
now the three powers have their for divorce and that the bonds of 
work cut out for them. And matrimony existing between plain- 
thev had better get the job done tiff be dissolved and held for ' 
and done thoroughly and quickly i.sught and that the name of Ris- 
Tbere has been far too much in-imger be restored to her and for 
decision and confuaion among general and special relief as she
them.

I.EGAI. NOTIfRS
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE  

1 HE .VTATF. OF TE.XA.S I
ro t 'N T V  OF HAU, !

W MEKE.AS, on the 24 dav o f

may be in '.aw and c luity entitled 
, to etc.

Issued this 27th day of Novem
ber. 194.A.

I Given under my hand and seal 
• of said Court, at office In .Mem- 
I phis. Hall County, Texas, this the 
27th day o f November A.D., 1945

n . 1. . . . .  .. V. ISA BELL CYI'ERT, Clerk
October 1915. in t .u se  No. 2^19. | Di.tnct Court. Hall County. Tex- 
■n the District Court o f HaH'g^ 2 5 ,^
C"Unty, Texas, wherein The City ' __________________
-r  Memphis. Indenendent School: c T .T in is i  Rv Pi iRl ir  aticxm I 'lstrict, Impleaded I'arty Defen-‘ CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Hants were' Plaintiff, Impleaded' THF STATE OF TEXAS 
Party Defendants raenvered iudg-l’^®' ^ *■' Morris and the un- 
i: ent against L. J Greenwood and 1 I'***”  •"'! I'lf*l represen-
It F Reavers Defendantg, for tax-1 'I** s*'*! H. E Morris 
es. penalty. Interest. and cost j t*RFETINCi •
against the hereinafter descril>ed commanded to appear
property; Is"'! answer the plaintiff’s petition

Press Parairaphs

VA HKKE.AS. on the 27 day o f '*'■ I’vf"''*  10 o ’clock A. .M. o f 
iXovemher, 1945. hy virtue of said|*^' Monday after the expir-

~ I judgment and the mandates there- ■•“ •n o f 42 days from the date o f 
ta the (Hiltman rare senr- „ f  ,h«. c|,ri, „ f  the above m e n t i o n - *1'*" Citation, the same

«ELECTED
DEMOCRAT'

FROM THF.
I EX'HANGE

L!ih

we ms
hai e

Hiahle that they 
rghi lo operate

Far

Ttle CtaUfle N< *
r>3MPred the
I er hoshato 
had that h«.!

“ Lucki !• 
ateo» rei'd 

-M h> •• 
“ Now if* 

la«goe /■

liMle
d h

a

V Klwry
■ - ‘-sr- : I« K Texan 
skjvg. this lean tihe Victory 

' pnipsriy named It de 
i . . here w-.n this rooet ter- 

■ 1! ws t end thet we s>-e 
1’ l~'■ ■ uS).* ) to i.n e agnin 

; o rm o '.I  with our 
111 s' ihr sBiui ::'iie ra: 1

..f

ed Distnrt Court o f said . ounty Monday thè I4th day of
d d  cause to l>e isaued an Order •Isnuanr, .A. II., 1916, at or he- 
o f Sale rommanding me oc Rheriff H* o’clock A. M., hef.ire th >
ef saìd eountv to seite, levv unon,' Honoratile Dislricf r'ourt o f IlaM 
end sell in thè manner and form ' Court HoUse in

tìaneral-!"* renuired hy taw thè hereinafter Texax
dea, rit»ed pro|ierty; Said planliff« petition was fil-

AVHI'.RKXS, h\ virtiie of said 'Isv o f Noviinihcr
ludgrr.ent and said Order o f SaleT945, The file numlier o f sani 
snd thè mandates thereof | did 
01 thè 2*1 day of N'ovemher. 194.5.
S 'ile and levv upnn as thè prò.
■ erfy  o f  thè ahove defendantc thè 
follow ing lieseiit'eH pto ’>-rtv. silo

sull tieing No. 2906.
The nameo of the parties in said 

sun are: Andy Dunlap as Plain- 
.•tiff, and R. K Morris and the un- 
I Known and legal representativea

Ir the
P’ "

Railrwedaeig
The Da:t I't T 

r 'ospetiti■ ii> ;i rrn-a; of 
ticwlariy |I t: Viatt.-r 1 »:a-ei
the ioh of mamtaicirg sHU • 
t'Bvel on reilr lads r x ng |u tw 
R tremendous If the rad
roada meet Ih - ■ o '.peli'i >n they 
wiR neest a free hand m manag 
Ing all the sers ' e they are hehl 
responathle for t; - (rti‘ dc. .~;n<e 
thw railroad» have such a financ-

'.hCr-
roan

1 •• l.iing But th, .
\ t jri I,..»; m th. "'»•d in Hall County. Texas, to. •"» »»“I B E MorHs, 
f ill. . o r i  There are FIRST TRAt'T AH o f I.ot»j T*'» nature o f said sun hr A...
ns for saving tha' U n e . ' ' *  I-’ m rljsivein HI.icK \ o ., •» follows, to wit i

the d m  hi ml veterans -’ f »hr Orurmal town of Mem-i «'»tutory Trespass to
rho C41 ... go 1.0« K !.. I phis in Hall County, Texa- Mry Title. Plaintiff riaims title

regular in.u -sii. bees; «, o f ;  ''»'I I «iH « "  the first Tuesday ’ " '■ v  the three. five, ten and 
le wound «I d.sai.iity r e .c .i .d i " month of January, ''»'■nty-five year statutes of limi-
Ihe .-»ryne of his countiy so I*Be 'sme being the I day o f .aid ' f ” " " :  t’ la'nliff alleging that on

'hat. in doe tiwie w,- 
lirat* our Viclery

oilld r e le - j ’ ’’ " n 'k .  p ro c i ed to  «ell
I rieht, tille, and

all the , January. |;i45 he

A Few Chewfee
The t ju a u a h  f r ih ' in e - i  h is f 

R rs -e n tir a res iden t o f  tju a n a h  
whi> had le f t  here o ve r fo r ty

W A N T E D
1944

Cotton Equities
H O W A R D  C O T T O N  CO.

interest of th e !’"'"* "***' ** owner of the
I'efen.tanis in and to said proper-j I'®l‘*‘ 'Ay sued for to Aiit: All of 
ty at the Court House door of sa id /'"**  •"'I 24, in Hlock 4.')
«oiintv 111 the rily or town of M em -r’  ̂ Ksielline, Hall
phis, Texas Ivetwien tha hnura of ' * "*’ "*?• Texas . owning same in 

rtO p m and 4 00 p m. to the'^** simple and being on said date 
highest biihier for rash, provided.!'" P'>»sa»«ion thereof; that on ths 
hi mever, that none of said proper-j January, 1945 drfen-
f'- shall hr sold to the owner o f ! u n l a w f u l l y  entered upon

■«aid prop,-rty directly or indirect-' •"‘I disp«*"eed him o f such pre- 
I ?v or to anyone luiving an Infer-; anthholds psiasrssion o f
■rsi therein or to any party otheri*""** from plaintiff; that defsn- 
(thao a taxing unit which ia a party have occupied such premises
j to this suit for leas than the: • pvtiad o f ten months unlaw-
I amount of the adjudged value o f T “ "y  and the reass.nable rental 
-aid property or the ogrrgate; of  such occupancy la ItOO.- 

I amount s f judgrotrg against said **®' llaintiff prays for judgment
I ftoperty In said suit, whichever 
' It lower, subject also to the right

awarding him the title 
session of the above

and poa- 
dsacrihed

of the iNfendanta to redeem same I *‘ '* " '* * "  *"* damages in tha
^  , sum of 5100 0(1 and for general

: relief.

A T T K N T I O N  S H I P P K R S !
We have added a new rig— Dodge truck and trailer 

— to oiir fleet and are equipped to give you better aerv- 
ice tban ever.
YOU ARE PROTECTED when you ship with ua We 
aaaiime all the liahilily All of our equipment ia insured 
and we operate under Railroad Commiaaron permit This 
protection doesn't coat you one penny more.

For fas* service, full protection and A-1 eervice
ship bŷ —

W E A T H E R B V  T R U C K S
Dmr Nicht 280

When Your 
Back Hurts-

I Daued this the 27 day af Nov- 
• rnker. 1945

Given under my hand and seal 
said Court, al office in Mem- 

I phis, Texas, this the 27 day of 
iNovemher A. D , 1915 .

ISARKLL CYI’ ERT. Clerk
IHstriet Cour*. Hall CountyMSUiesIsw r«s  «sull SHM.y , '  «.iSMMVy

wsuS «ag awsisWa | 25-4c

And A nur *>lrenath and 
Fsseegv In llelstu Far 

tx nur w susssg hr a.i iSss at kM-

saaa «aev-.f kuskaiWs,
(■•we ae aiyMs m pasaa. s»U! ag lawiilwi I Is.new va4 aauair ariaa- •aw vas awastiue ang kesaWf u aa- s«hw «Ua Ihat ■■wwSiae la vsaag was •ha klgaars as htagSas 

Thsas shauM ha aa « aSa tha« pssaia« eaaiaua« a aUas ihaa aaglas«. Urn (Saaa’s Flhs I« w hM«w «a laly m a ■ ■e .'lai «ha« haa naa sauatraviga aa 
pensai Ite  as «laathtm nm Ihsasakb saMu Asaa's hava haas trug aag «sat- •4 wfay yaasa Ssa ■  «M gsne atassw. U« Ptim't lagar

Doans Pills

O .M . COSBY
PF BUC ACCOUNTANT 

AUDITS —  SYSTEMS 
— Income Tax Service—

W HALEY BLDG.
Pbona 304

STILL HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

iliary <

Although buying haa been heavy during the Uat few weeks, we still have a nice aelectiea 
toys for the kiddiea. Come in and shop our toy department. You can find ■ 
gladden their hearts on Christmas morning. Below are a few suggesttiona.

I hnuu"! 
of ‘h*

> '*•*
, of l»»‘ '

H. H.

Archery Seta 
Cross Bow Gun 
Pull Toys 
Cuddle Toys 
Kiddie Cars 
Wheel Barrows 
Doll Beds, single 

deckers 
Toy Trains 
Toy Wagons 
Toy Trucks

Shooflies 
Microscope Se4s 
Model Planes 
PasUy Sets 
Crib Toys
All ki^ds o f Indoor Gama« 

and double Toy Ironing Boards 
Desk and Chair Sets 
Fable aixd Chair Sets 
Tea Sets, Ig. and small 
Toy Machine Guns

Rocking Horses 
Ckamisiry Sets, Ig. «„d uatl 
Upright Folding BU kboMd 
Different kinds of Doth 
Feack-A-Tot Toyi, all khi.

Type B lackboard^ 
Toy Lawn Mower«
Kleen Klay Sets 
Arrhitoy Building Sets 
Block Sets 
And many others.

For the HOME
Fluorescent Desk Lights Ash Trays, Book Efids 
Mirrored Towel Racks Fluorescent Bed Lights

Juice Extractors 
Thoroughbred Statutes

Perfect Gift 
For Happy 
Little Hostegget

PLASTIC TiA S5T will ddighi 
any linie girl. (xMnpirtc «ervice 
for 4. Now she can invìi« hcr 
fnrnils for “tea.“ Ilourx $ 3 2 5
oi fun in dm

j y / t o  m a h  a

7Vj“  CHARACIIR DOLLS

—brivir. «wecthrsrt. h n j^
Oxn* in five diUerent rye

niiid, honcymuon necügcc------- - .......icf !
and printed negligee. Reveo 
am. organdy mairriab. Real
istic h «ir~ d u rtb le  com- 
^i«.t„xo arms and

BABY WILL LOVE A
P A  N D A
Cut* and cuddly— he's very 
young America’s favorite, 
lie's ready and willing for 
lots of lovin'. 5ladc of lurled 
plush— Panda feeb $ 2 3 »
tfsi

The New B. F. GOODRICH Passenger Tires

Outwears Prewar Tires
N«w Fatstngtr Car Tira with Safar-driviag, loagar-arHaaga faotaras

Naw, b«tt«r 
Ivhktr

*»-v'!i>p»d by B.t.Good- 
rwli_«.'x far hetier than 
vi.di*i«nr synthetic rub- 
••r. Itclps (he new tire 
fu . ci-oicv, wear brtirr. 
it rniirt ersvKing. bruit- 
'ng and ilantagc from 
aob-ltsct belter luu.

New, *Ro«<: 
srrs(’ TrM:lnrsi IrMil

, ^ 1
m

X'fb t"x>nger urt btxly 
meats rnttib ,« trred 
wi*n a njittr ciMuour — 
•■« whole witth tewhes 
• be rcied. M 're luhher 
on the mad to «hsic rhe 
e'er—e'*».'). Thi mad 

i'*tlen ’■•« hun.l.-tds of 
•kv • '• -g  vwrvrs 10 
sri, —J- i «te.» qnicklyt

15.500,000 Tsst MIIm
ile i mora ic t t  hsrk- 
ground iban way jkri 1 »«1 
B. F. (ioodiich ùrr Fi- 
irntivc Lburalory ii-m 
piai I6.5UO.OUO milrt of 
situai roed tests—on i«xi 
flreit, (Htilce cara, anJ ike 
H.P Goodrich lesi Hrrt— 
pronti II uutwsars ¡'r*- 
war, naturai rubhcr tiretl

I  y««Hs' IXTIA tyiitbriit 
Nr« ««p«Hmca 

Three full years beL fS
omj olktr mttmmioilorrr,
B. F. OoodrK'h told tires 
msde wiih aynthnic 
rubber to AmerKan no* 
lurists. This esirs siofa 
of esperience tbowi up 
in ratrs mileage ... exits 
safery... aitri value
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o c  I ETY
liary of American Legion Has 

jual Party in H. H. Lindsey Home

»«I,
• «ih

«fule»

\ •nnual ChrUtm«» P*rtjrf i 
of th* Americ«n Lafion 

WM held Thursday 
’ of l«»f home

H. H. Lindsay. Co-hos- 
Motdames W. Wilson, 

i Ksndall, and OtU# Jones.
M fi Tarver presided 

f  the short businese session 
»b«ar.fe of the president, 

u!#n Jones.
[ enterUininf rooms were 
eil in the Yuletide motif.
ettia plant, placed on a 

, reflector, centered the 
I Uhie, and a bowl pf fruit, 
i i by red. white, and blue 

tapers, wets reflected 
, mirror at the back o f the 

A lighted vase of red 
Jlver poineettias were prom- 
lin the living room.

program was opened with a 
Imss ^toty, ".My Christmas 
fllesert." told by R. K. .Mar- 
Iho presented the entire pro- 

He enacted a short skit, 
pg his own piano accompani- 

telling the story of a girl

i »«jr
fcoritfc

llhelil

lilathea Class 
Christmas 
' and Party

|he Hhilathea Sunday School 
of the First Baptist Church 

entertained Tuesday evening 
last week with an annual 

kstmas party and tree, held in 
[■home of Mrs. Clara Pritchett, 
dames Christine laiiig, Ada 

k'ent, and Velma Clark were 
Lost esses.
The program was opened with 

group singing "Joy to the 
brld," followed hy the devo- 
■̂lal. Luke 2-N, given hy Molly 
rtos. Mrs. Carlos gave a poem 

Clara Pritchett read a Christ- 
story. Mrs. Jeff Moore sang 

Isulo and led the g^oup in sing- 
’■.‘tilent Night." Mrs. Moore 

t1 in the closing prayer.
J Gifts were exchanged from the 
1^  and refreshments were served 
|. .Mesdames Rrma Wilson. .Ma- 

Ftargel, Neva Hickey, Flora 
ebb, Mac Graham, J. H. Smith, 

sSnilh, Willie Smith. Ileddy 
own, Thelma Baird, Beatrice 
_i;;;ins, Marshall Jones, Lynn 

fines, Molly Carlos, Bonnie Jen- 
K. R. Pullen, Irma lisle, Nat 

; ndley. Jack Boone, Thoma.s 
lagers, and the hostesses. Guests 

lending the meeting were Mrs. 
Lester o f  Heilley, Mrs. 

[•■'nrge King, and .Mrs. Jeff 
are.

• • •

lomemakei’s Club 
p f Mstelline to 
Join State Group

The Homeniakiiig <1ub girls o f 
‘ lime High School met Wed- 
lay of last week in their re- 

|lsr meeting, with Helen Mc- 
• ly  in charge.

Il waa decided that the chap
iter would l«ecome a member o f the 
[''ta’ e Homemaking Club and dues 
fwonld be fifty cents each semes- 
F tei

I'atty Sloan opened the pro- 
' gram with two solos, " I ’ll he 
V I king With My Honey”  and 
“ I'll Do It All Over Again."
K' -a Galyaan gave a piano solo.

'musician from her first muaic 
leaaon whan sha waa six years old 
through her school days, to the 
day o f  teaching music. Closinè 
hi» program, Mr. Martin took his 
audience on a musical trip to 
South America, France, Poland, 
and Texas. The group sang 
Christmas carols with Mrs, Tar
ver leading and Mr. Martin play
ing the piano.

Mince meat pie, topped with 
whipped cream, and hot cran- 
Irerry punch was served to the 
members present. Mrs. O. V. 
Alexander acted as Santa Claus 
and passed the Christmas gifts 
from the red and blue lighted 
tree. Favors were holly cor
sages tied with red riblxin.

Memiiers and guests present 
were Me-dames Jim Vallance,  ̂
B Merrell, Claud Harris, ( ) , V. ! 
Alexander, John Deaver, W. W il-' 
son. M. G. Tarver, F.mma Bas- 
kerville, C. C. Dodson, Lucille. 
Randall, T. ().’  Pounds, Gene I 
I.indsey, C, C. Hodges; and I 
Misses Betty l.»ndsey and Fran-j 
re.' Kinard, and K. K. Martin.

'Newlin Needle r iu b  j 
Meet.*? in Home of ! 

Mi-s. I ) .  C. MeiiSiick
■ The Newlin Needle CIul> met !
' Friday o f lust week In the home i 
o f .Mrs. D. C. Messick. Mrs.! 
Frank F.llii presided over the! 
short business session and a rnv- / 
ered ilish luncheon was served to | 
14 memiiers. [

New officers elected are as fol-j 
lows: Miss Audrey Jarrell, presi-j 
dent; Mrs. Frank Kllis, vice-presi-; 
dent; Mrs. D. C. Messick, secre-| 
tary-treaiurer. j

A program was given concern-1 
' iiig “ Christmas Celebration in 
Other Countries." and gifta were'
! exchanged by all members.
I The next meeting o f the eluh 
will be with Mrs. .M. P. Moore; 
cn January 10. >

i * • • j
Mvstic Weavci*s j 

Moetinii: in -i 
jWeKster Home i

The Mystie Weaver Club met 
Wednesday o f last week in the 
home of Mrs. Brice Webster for u 
regular meeting.

A one o ’clock luncheon was 
: serx'ed to the members from the  ̂
dining table, centered with a min-! 
lutine Christmas tree snd deeorst- 

I ed with pum droos. The sftor- 
I noon was spent in conver-ation. • 
snd planning for the annual 

iChri-tmas p.arty and tre«* to hi '
I held i'i*eember ‘M in t '̂e h -me of 
1 the president, .Mr-. I>. A. Neeley.
I Alteiidiiig the luncheon wei«' 
.Me-danir Ie*i* Thornton, .1 M 
Mc.Murrv, Bill Ke-ler*,in, Howard 
Fil ch. W. W rientV, K II Wher-, 
ry, I I Barne-. G. W. .*■■ xaiier. :

T. Harrison. S. B l’ iil'mever, ' 
B. ( . Walker, C. M ehster.
Brie«* Weh-ter, D. .\ Neeley, J. 
H. Ueed, Mvrti» Pheinn. <! H.^,
Hattenhueh. an«l one guest, Mrs. 
Loh Rolierl.s. J

Sam Meyers of Shell Lake 
Wir., and Millon .Streit o f  Belvi- 
dere. 111., apent last week herei 
Irokinr after their land interest; 
in Hall Countv and visiting wi'h 
their friends, Mr. and Mra. G. M'.

i.Sexauei. I

Lakeview Home Ec 
Has Meeting: to 
Distribute Annualsi

The t.,akeview Home Rconomiea 
club met Tuesday o f last weak in 
the Hume Kc building to distri- 

|hute the yearbooks. The annuals 
^rre maĉ e o f rainbow colors, with 
. F.H.A. engraved on the cover.

i’ lans were made for a Christ- 
Imas party to be given December 
■21, honoring the FFA Club.

. . .

.Methodist Class 
Chnstmas Party 
At Gerlach Home

The Truth Seekers Sunday 
School Claia of the Methoolst 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 

iC. Gerlach V\’ednes«iay afternoon

I of laet week with Mra. Wm. Ger- 
lach as ^psistant hostaea.

A ChrisUnaa program and trae 
was held, with each member re
ceiving a gift, delivered by Santa 
Claus. The class also packed a 
Christmas box for the Orphanage 
at Waco,

I Refreshments were served to 
Mesdamas C. M'. Broome, J. W. 
Burka, R. S. Bradley, J. M. Baker, 

■Anna Dickson, J. J. Kvans, W. B. 
Funk, W. I. Glosaon, C. K. (iow- 
an, F. M Guinn, C. K. Hankins,

I A. C. Hoffman, Klla Johnson, A 
H Jones, Pearl Massey, T. A.

, Messer, Clyde Morris, Bob Rob- 
' erts, E. S. West, A. Womack, and 
I the hostesaae.

.  • •
Mr, and Mrs. Bud Crump of 

Friona viaited over the week-end 
with his mother, Mrs. Bess Crump 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H. Hays.

Jnited Daughters 
Viect in Home of
Vlrs. 0 . R. Goodall

/
The United Daughters of Con

federacy met Thursday of last 
week in the home of Mrs. O. R 
Goodall.

The busineas session was pre
sided over by the prfiaident. Mrs. 
Morgensen gave the treasurer'! 
report.

The program was opened by 
the historian, who read the entire 
program. “ Happineas to All.” 
a story, was given jy Mrs. Broome 
followed hy a solo from Mri. Mc- 
Neely. Christmas carols, directed 
hy Mrs. I>eBerry, were sung by

D tm b f  20, IMS

e x t r a  t a s t y  b r e a d i

ff-

SiCAUSi IT'S FUll-STRENGTH thin actu* fn-ish 
Yetuit ROM riRht tu wurk. No wAitiiig—no extra 
■te|»! And Kleiarhmnnn'li frrtih YKint Mf«a make 
bread Uutt tuatus aweeter, ia lighter, tiner-lextured 
«w ry  hmg. inirv tr»

get Kletm'hmnnii's ocfiir  fr«*»li Y ea.t 
with Um> fatnilpir yellow label iirfMrnd- 
able AmerM-n's tinie-tiwUid favorite 
for mure than 7U yeara.

! th# chapter. Gifts wsrt* sxchsnir- 
j cd by the memliera, and refresh- 
I manta were served to the group. 

. . .

I School Officials 
. Are Given Dinner 

By Lakeview Class
I
j  The l.akeview Homemaking II 
Class, Section 1, sponsored a din- 

I ner Tuesday evenuig, Nov. 20, 
i honoring the school trustees and 
j their guests, the superintendent,
! and Mrs. Loren Denton.
I The menu consisted o f fruit 
I c«M‘ktail, baked chicken and dress- 
I ing, giblet gracy, stuffed baked 
; IKitatoee, whole grain corn, cran
berry jelly, celery curls, hot rolls 
and butter, pumpkin pie with 
whipped cream, and coffee.

Hosteskee were Misses Vswdine

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

Byars, Juanita Edena, Groaall« 
Hagina, Prancaa Jana Haneoak, 
Betty Joe Hulsey, Betty Harria, 
Betty Joe Hall, Barbara Nall Mar
tin, Erma Jean Spaar, Pernia PWI- 

I lies. Aurila Rice a.nd lAilaeOe 
Whitefield.

Attending the dinner were M r. 
and Mra. J. L. Burnett, Mr. sad 
Mrs. J. B. Duren, Mr. and Mra. 
O. E. Bevers, Mr. and Mra. Har- 
hert Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Caatla 
Durrett, Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Hoggatt, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Capps, snd M r. 
and Mrs. Loran Denton.

i . . .
Mrs. U. M. Jarrell returned ta  

I her home in Swearingen laat waak 
I after undergoing an operation r ^
' cently.
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on s/iorfentng. ,. sugar/
Hetty O o t k e r  A p p le  C r is p  is on e  o f  the raiiest 

desserts to  m ake . .  one  o f  the laUiett to  eat!
B aked sliced app les a re  covered w iih  a sp icy, 

c ru m b ly  m ix tu re . .  a de lic iou s , c in iia m o n y  lo p p in g  
chat m en say is " lo p s " .

S p r in g  th is  de lectab le  dessert o n  y o u r fa m ily , and 
y o u 'l l be praise«! to  the skies'. Y'«»u'll say: "T h a n k s , 
B e lly  C ro c k e r !"

But — fo r  B e lly  O o c k c r  resu lts—Ac mre to  use 
G o ld  .Medal 'A //fAca-/ri/c./”  E nriched  F lou r. F rom  
w hea l to  sack, i t ’s tested tim e  and ag a in  ( /« r /W iw g  
<c /c»/ hy our (iritertii .Mi/ls Hetty (  roeirr Stuff umitr 
"home” conJlttom).

G et a sack today. I 's c  it  in  a it y»Hir b a k in g . W ith  
the B etty  ( ro c k e r recipes in  every sack .C io ld  .Medal 
is y o u r sunplaat, ««»•«*(> surest w ay to  b a k in g  succass.

General M ills

Better Cakes in less 
than */i the mixing time!

T ry  iK« .New IWii> C rocker
Metkixl with (suiJ Mcdel Mouf Vow 
d(»n I rrcAtti thdineninR you d(*R't 
hrdi eg|«* I '«e  only ofie Kuwl* Nee 
recipe loliirr in (or detRiU («»Itler* 
rIm* cnniAin recipe« fttr pie«, r«»lU, 
c«M>kie«, te«ir«i hy Hetty (.rtHkcr 5 i« f

WHEAT-APPROVED

M IU -C H EC K EO

RECIPE-PROVED

■vtirCruib»« Mkd A MMtd M til«■■>•! MiM* iMi

ENRICHED
/ I

"Kitchen tested
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HERE .ARE THE l)EAI,ERS FEA TIIRINC G0I.I) MEDAi, FÜH R:
MEMPHIS

City Grocery 
Memphis Gr<Kcry 
Snulhside Grocery 
Piggly Wiggly 
M 5^stem
Farmers Union .Supply Co. 

sBaHaaBw^^HasaaSm^m^Mi

C‘. \  F. Grocery 
Jack Cam 

•RIRKF.Y 
Meat ham's 
V alvin  ̂oung 
Ho«' I arv 

ESTELUNE
Pieglv.Nk'iggly 
Bell Broa.

MEDLEY 
M .System 
Darnell’s Gr«>cerv 
J Hunt Grocery

PARNELL
Carl Hill

LAKEVIEW 
I B. Duren

Del t l  Wells 
John Capps

NEWUN
Nesvlin Grocery A Drug 
Torn Collins 

CLARENDON
Farmers Exchange 
Clarendon Food

Clifford A Ray 
M System 
f’ iggly Wiggly 
'IrCrary 
Buel .Sanford

LELIA LAKE
C L  Cook 
Bynum Grocery
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Santa Visits Jail 
For Two Children

Kitchens Furnish ' 
One o f Ten Pounds 
Of Used Grease

If • roly-p»ly Santa Claua ran 
«kin down thv amallrst of cMm- 
mtya. why ran't ha Miuerie thru 
tha bam of a callT

And hr has dull« Juat that for 
two little childran who muat «lay 
with their mothar in a Prinreaa 
Anna, Md., Jail. Mra. Harry 
Kaily, 24, ia awaiting a prelimi- î̂ '*** to to*, 
nary hearing thcic on a charge "
of killing her huahand, according iK'morrat t'lanaified ads |«ay!

(o an Aaaociated Preaa story.
Patsy Mumford, 0, har child hy 

a previous marriaga to a soldier 
killed ill action, and Irvin 
1, the son o f the slain man, are 
staying with her.

Of rouraa. it was fairly simpla 
fur Santa to get behind bam, 
«Inre in real Ufa ha is polira rhiaf 
Kmury Krvelle. I'pon his plea, 
local townnpeuple chipped in with 
t:<5, and he bought enough 
clothe« to outfit the children from

too. Mothar wants a sat of new 
dishes and a new iron. Your 
friend,

MARCIR DON SIMMON.

|i«ar Santa,
Plena« bring ma a hoasacoat, 

diahos, doll, doctor kit, and 
hruaeshoas. Your friend,

LENDY MAE MITCHELL.

Memphis, Tesas. 1 want for Christmas, 
friend,

SHIRLEY ANNETTE MILLER.

ulCL This IS (.Hir bn((hirvt ChriMinaa in a lonj;, dark lintc. 
Every li|{ht on every tree—every window that greets night 
with cheerful challenge— ia a shining vytnhol of the pass
ing of war's shadow.
There is radiant happiness in family gatherings this year. 
Men are coming home from war. And those who hear 
their Qinstmas carols under strange skies are closer, 
nearer to home than they have been in a great while.
For many, this will be a wistful Christmas—but a Christ
mas brave and strung in the knowledge that those who 
bought victory so dearly will make tomorrow's world a 
brighter place for us all.

i

I
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Ons out of every ten pounds 
of inedible tallow and' grease br
ing collected for industrial uses 
Is coming from the kitchens o f 
.Xmerican housewives. E. A. Me- 
Rryde. district officer for mar
keting, said this week.

These are the use<l fats needed 
to help speed the return of many 
r«•enlial everyday househ o I d 
ilcma, «H«'h as electric irons, wash
ing marhinen, and radios, he said. 
And with supply still very short 
liecause o f the import situation, 
rontinui-d collection o f every 
I ound for industrial purpose« is 
nereasary, even though rationing 
uf edible fata and oils has ended, 
he cuntinued.

Every local housewife is urgeil 
to continue saving used fata and 
turning them in to her butcher 
legularly until the national sup
ply is sufficient to take care of 
demand. Any breakdown in lo- 
lal movement of used fata from 
meat dealem to rendrrers should 
he reported at once to his office. 
Room 201, Southwestern In- 
vv«tment Kuilding, 10th and Tay
lor street. Me Rryde said.

igigiesgieiesgigfgte«'«
S A N T A  C U U S  

1 E 1 T E R S
re»cieie«c'5>e*s<e*s’«r

•Memphis, Tessa, 
iiear Santa. |

Please bring me a watch and a 
bicycle, also a hat and ball, r ifle ,; 
rowhoy suit, two pistols, and a ! 
paid o f busing glovrs. Well, I 
puesa that ia all. Ixive.

VIRtllL. !

Memphis, Tesas 
tVar Santa Claus,

Please bring me a B-2», an 
Army .45 gun, a bicycle, buwling 
alley, a pair o f boota aiie 2 1-3, 
and I have been a good l>oy in 
school. I.s>va,

WAVLAND McELRRATH

.Memphis, Tesas
I tear .Santa Claus,

Please bring me a gun I am 
a tittle boy in the third grade at 
sthool and I also want some ar- 
ri'Ws and a cowboy suit. Vooi 
ft lend.

WII . UAM ALBERT

.Memphis, Tesas.
Dear .Santa.

Please bring me a sled, a farm ' 
set, and a new bicyrlc. I am in 
the third grade and have been 
pyetty good. Bring me some 
(andy, too. And some story 
books if you have them. Also a 
football. Your friend,

RONNY MARTIN.

.Memphis, Tesas.
Ibar .Santa.

Please bring me a doll, a house- 
r -at. torn# dishes, and some 
houseshoes.

OPAL RAY GREK.N.

.Memphis, Tesas.
I>ear .Santa.

Please bring me a bicycle, a 
doll, a horse, and some skate«. 
My little cousin wants a tri- 

gun. and a lot o f fruit.

Memphis, Texas. '
IVar Santa,

Please bring me a tmir o f ; Memphis, Texas,
skatas, a doli, a pair of house- l>ear .Santo,
fhoes, a robe, and fruito and nuts, i 1 am a girl nine yaara old and 
lim. I am nin* years old. Merry|witl b* 10 l>ereniber 24. Please 
Christmas, { bring me an eversharp, radar

BOBBIE ANN SHAW. cheat, and a toy box. That U all

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santo.

Please bring ma a pair of 
bcuteahoes, an eversharp. nula.

Yoor,«ndy.
bring all th« oiha, tjJ i 
soma nica things

BETTY JA.NE

fu t  cotton »taH, 
«ftar harvest to c«t 
afa thè following

intRRY 
CHRISTIlì/lS
< iT 0  o n e /iriD

Unselfish interest in others is the key

note o f happiness at Christmastime. 

Alay each gift you receive breathe love 

■ ■ — and devotion and bind the ties o f home 

and friendship more securely.
As for ourselves, w c desire to express 

our appreciation for your loyalty to us m 

1945k and wish you a Merry Christmas

C. C. HODGES

QreetmqA
F R . O M  ^  .ST. NI CHOLAS

ABLA.NKET of snow on the roof, 
pence and stillnesa and watmih 

and firelight, the lovely litter of C hrist, 
mas on the living room floor. Certainly 
there's a Santa Claus, and as we wish 
you a ,'Vlerry Christmas we add this 
wibh for good measure: May good old 
St. Nicholas come laden, this Chrivt. 
mas of 1945, with more of the good 
things of life for you than you hove 
ever before enjoyed.

LINDSEY TAILOR SHOP I pE

1:
■ 'i

H O L I D A Y  á
»ETINGSál PEACE ON EARTH

"■»Joyou s
Today's grownup« are o n ly  yes
terday'« ch ild re n  who once 
•foo d  before ■ firep lace on the  
Chrietm as Eve« o f the pa«t, or 
who, ju s t before Christm ae. 
were ae good aa they could be.

The heert o f the Christm ae  
season is frie n d sh ip  and e terna l 
youth , and wc could not ask fo r 
finer friehde  than ours. I t  makes 
us happy to  greet a ll our frienda  
th ia  Chriatm aa aeaaon o f I94S 
writh the beat o f Y u le tide  
w ith ts .

MILAM GRAIN & COAL CO.
CLYDE F MILAM

Dm ocrat CLASSIFIED ADS Gets Results !

jChristmos j
A O f far grcalcr valué 
ihan the nHvst preoous 
irwel or ihe most cote* 
ly giít i» happsnett and 
peac* o f ipirit. Could 
w* with mor* for you 
thi* Chñscmat leaioa 
than its attatnmeni?
4 Foc your fin* co
operación and loyalty 
to ui in 194) you have 
our U w in g  gratitud*

S '

L AMKIN f  .4FE
r and Mra J. C. laimki

- - Christmas Cheer - -
War or peace, a brave new world is 
in the makinjf. Justice, freedom, and 
unity prevail and we may all look 
hopefully to the future. With grati
tude for your continued friendship, 
we wi.sh you and yours a joyous holi
day sea.son.

Memphis Compress Co.
M. C. ALLEN, Mffr.

M EM PH IS — : _  H EDLEY TURKEY

iV‘.

'  P.
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Army Answers 
'Your Questions

Your qumtion on «llotmenU, 
iniurance, loK«! probirmi or 
othrr matter« ■« they relate to 
Army pemonnel and their dep
endent« will l>« anawered In this 
rolumn or by letter. Write 
Headquarter«, Kighth Service 
Command, Dallaa t , Texa«.

J 9 4 ;

WHEN we tee little boya and girit thak* 
ing hands with San ta C lau s this 

thought comes to mind :
We would like our expression of appre

ciation for your patronage to be a hearty 
shake of the hand for each of you. As we 
seem to be denied this opportunity, please 
accept this, while a substitute for a hand
shake, as no less sincere in wishing you a

H A P P Y  C H R I S T M A S

•H V  t l

B oob Will Make Excellent Christmas 
Gifts for Any Age If Carefully Chosen

|0 « :M n lM r 20, 1945 THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

()P ilPERKINS FURNITURE COMPANY

► »-t í e R E B T I M G S
A t th is  g la d  season, 

wAo« peace, good w il 
end good fellowship are 
so ntuch bt evideece, we 
eatewd Season's g re e t
ings. hioy you enjoy H,e 
sssociations o f those

deer to  you. end may 
the ir c o m p tn  io n th ip  
continue th ro u g h  the 
years to come.
Happy Christsnes to  e l 
and e Prosperous Nuw 

Year

iRL MILLER’S MAHRESS SHOP 
and FURNITURE STORE

lUhone 365-M 709 W. Main

Q. Is it true that officers are 
now brinir released from the Army 
realardeu of th numbr of point* 
they have, if they have been in 
the service a certain lenath of 
time?

A. Ve*. Kxcept for Medical De
partment officers, who are releas
ed under a different set o f re
quirements, male officers with 
four years and three months serv
ice will become elifible lor separa
tion on December 1.

Q. My husliand is at an Army 
ramp which is supposed to close in 
about a month. Will he be auto
matically disrharired when it 
closes?

A. No. Soldiers who are not 
elirihle for disrhar|;e when their 
camps close are reassigned to 
other Army installatians.

Q. I am a veteran. How ran I 
go about buying some surplus 
Army property?

A. Discharged soldiers have pre
ference to buy surplus Army pro- 
l>erty to* establish or maintain 
their own small business, profes
sional or agricultural enterprise 
or if they are required by their 
employment to have, their own 
tool* and equipment. You should 
apply fur what you want at an 
office o f the Smaller War Plants 
rorporation, which must pass on 
all veterans' applications. There 
you will he acquainted with the 
full procedure for purchasing sur
plus fiovernment property,

Q. My husband has been in the 
service 19 months. He is over 35, 
has 55 points and we have three 
children. He is still in the states.
Is he eligible for discharge?

A. He will be eligible for dis
charge December 1.

Q. My husl>and is an Army of- 
firer stationed in the Philippines. 
WcAild It be possible for me to 
loin him there now that the war 
is over?

A. No. Dependents may not 
vet travel to the Philippines to 
Join military personnel stationed 
there on whom they are depend
ent, except when they are bona 
fide members o f  the Army Nurse 
Corps, Women* Army Corps. 
American Red Cross or I’ nited 
Organisations or upon specific re
quest o f a theater or base com
mander for them to he employed 
there.

Q. Has there been a change 
in the site o f a package which 
may be mailed to a soldier over
seas?

A. Yes. A parrel mailed to am 
APO address may now weigh up*l 
to 11 pounds. It may not exceed I 
42 inches in length or 72 inches! 
in length and girth combined. |

Q. I am married to a War j 
who is overseas. Is it true that 
she ran be discharged from the 
service because she is married? 
(I am not a veteran).

A. Yes, providing she enlisted 
before May 12, 1945.

'family this is a first choies for ton,”  by Edward Tatua Wallueu,
, Christma*-—with an added recom- a portrait o f an Amarican tow».
' inendation to the adult reader. ' The list could go on and oa.

Hiving a hook is like introduc-. ing of our neighbors— across the ' Good pictures add to the appeal for there are biographioa ^ a »4  
ing a friend, says one writer, andlsrert or acrosa the world. l.ot's  ̂of this juvenile Ixiok. autobiographies, histories incluA-
l:e adds that a hook Isn't just mer-lstart out by choosing a little, There are lots of hooka for f ie - ' Itig World War II, out-of-door 
chandise, hut it ha* life. | group o f ‘ ‘headliners,”  o f “ high- tion readers with varying tastos, looks on hunting and fishing aad

Books make excellent Christ-'est rsNommendations”  for every such as Alice Tisdale Holiart's the like, and a large «elacUo» o f
mar gifts— for any age, the bright I thoughtful reader; books that "The 1‘eacock Shed* His Tail,”  a wonderful hooks for tba childraa.
looks in gay Jackets, thoughtfully ' with other virtues offer in full-ifull bodied, thoughtful novel of -----  - o ---------------
selected, carefully wrapped, that « «t measure this essential value I Mexico; "The Black Rose,”  by Pictures by the famous artist» 
give in so many thouwinds of ! lor today. 1 Thomas B. Costain, a hisloricai, Stuart and Botticelli were novsr
families the warmest delight in | *‘ .My Indian Kamily," by Hilda, lom snce; "The Small General.''|signed by them, Stuart's l>ec»»i»»

b) Ruliert Standish, a story o f ro-. he was vain and Butticelli'a h 
cent Chinese history; “ Uaritig- uuse he was modeat.

giving and receiving— this year' Wernher. An Australasian wid- 
lliey mean even Ihore than ever 1 «w took her daughter to England 
liefora. Mixed with joy in a for university study. The daugh- 
Christmas without war ia the real-1 ter met and married a man from I 
ixation that the year to follow Northern India, a distinguished 
will be fatefully decisive for the' scientist, a Mohammedan. The 
world— and that we must share mother went with her daughter to 
lesponsibility for the derision. | share the experience of making

Our common knowledge and friends and a home in the small 
understanding, to face the prob-^ city of Hindus and Moslems, 
lems that the peace brings to, "One .Nation," by Wallace 
every country and to the world Stegner and the editors of Ix>ok 
IS a whole. For that knowledge ; maaaxine. This is a frank por- 
and that understanding most o f trayal with words and photo- 
ur must depend, in Urge measure,  ̂graphs o f each of eight minority 
rn reading. Finding the right rroups which taken together ron- 
liooks has never meant so much, jstitute one-third of the nation;

To the values of entertainment, | r»st history, present status, proa- 
special interest, lasting pleasure perts for the future. As a whole.
which always guide our selection 
if books for Chri«lm*s. this year 
adds the urgent desire for clearer

ofthis is emphatically a liook 
major importance for today.

Stuart Dittle," by E. B. White.
knowledge and better understand-' Fur the younger memliers of the

• - 
9

t l i t m a i

AND A  VERY

!4 eat

And announcing that I have purchas
ed Leota’s Beauty Shop and assistinjf 
me is Mary Ktta Met^ueen. We invite 
everyone to come and see us or phone 
for appointment.

Essie's Beauty Shop
ESSIE COPE

T O  O U R  F R I E N D S

TIm dktioiMry is full of k ifli 
sounding words ond dofiniNoiMs 
but soorch os wo moy, wo csin 
find no bottor substituto to ox« 
prsss our sooson's grootings tbon 
tbs timo worn pnroso Morry 
Ckristmos.

U àtutO J

AMERICANS EVERYWHERE

RICE’S MAGNOLIA STATION

v1.$tiEU8LS3BUEUHUB'ÄJRJBmUBU6U6i

Vi

l*runing and training grape 
vines is important In securing 
high yields o f top quality fruit.

imsuwnnwkMWMmiutiMUMMwnim;

THE STAR OF

BETHLEHEM

\\<

■ÌÌ

It is good to know tho t the star 
o l Bethlehem shines b ftg h tly  a t 
O wisfm ostim e oo those whom we 
love even though they moy be 
tcottered to  fa r corners o f the 
world. A  com forting thought is 
the knowledge tho t the s ig n ifi
cance o f Chfistmos is universol 
otsd tho t fo lks everywhers w ill 
pouss In rsversnee fo r on odded 
moment o f hoppm eu. |

W e ore certa in 
tho t the Christmos 
■pint w ill predom- 
I n o t e  everywhere 
net only fo r th is 
comino sooson but 
fo r the years to  
como. I t  t r ill ro- 
tu il In genuino 
contontm ent fo r o il 
the peopiet o f the 
world e t o tim o 
when such hopph 
rtess it  essentioi to 
m oinla in  perpetual

YÜL ET I DE
H A P P I N E S S

☆

S Measured by the span o f 
years, it has beets a long, long 
lime smee that 6rsl Christmas 
night, but ri might have beea 
but yesterday wrhen we meas
ure the spirit o f kindness wrhkh 
Christmssiimc releases.

Christmas means happiness, 
and Christmas happiness is to 
be sisared. W e want to share 
our 1943 Christmas happiness 
with you.

II

At this time when Christmas trees are 
beoinning to glow in the windows ev
erywhere, and the holly wreaths are 
going up, we want to send you our best 
wishes for a very Happy Christmas. You 
have made 1945 a very pleasant year 
for us, for which we are duly grateful.

First State Bank
UON AUTO STORE HIGHTOWER

GREENHOUSE
Mr. and Mr*. Waiter Hightower
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Dmif Santa,
I am a little boy aix yean old 

but I did not gat to f<> to ichool 
this year herauite my birthday 
came in September. I hope you 
have had a pleaeant year. 1 
want you to bring me a iteam 
ehovel. tinker toy«, and a trac
tor. Mother «aya not to aak for 
ao much becauac lota o f little boya 
and girla are wanting aomething, 
too. Pleaae bring my «laten, 
Joan and Sue Beth, a bracelet or 
ring, and don’t forget the boya 
and girb over in the foreign 
eountriaa. Don't forget my atock- 
Ing and my Sunday School teach
er. I’ ll be looking for you. l.ove, 

UWAYSr. CUMMINS

Newlin, Texaa 
Dear Santa Claua:

Pleaae bring me a dolly with
out hair, a doll awing, a bracelet, 
a doll houae furniahed. and a deak. 
Pleaae don’t forget my little 
eeaaina and frienda. Your little 
friend.

CAROLYN OAIL HOOVKR

you have. Pleaae bring ua lota of 
candy, nuta, and fruit. Santa, 
don’t forgot all the other little 
boya and girla. We will be proud 
o f anything you bring ua. Lota 
of liive,

SL’ Vll-A JUNK. RKBA JFAN 
and ANNA JANE WILLIAMS

waata a «at o f diahea. We both 
want acme eandy, apple«, orangea., 
and aeme nuta. I do not know 
what my bretber wanta. Your 
friend,

ARWIN CALVIN SPENCER.

B R I C E
By MRS. STARR JOHNSON

Ijikeview, Texaa 
IWar Santa Claua:

I am a little girl aix year« old 
and thia ia my first year in school. 
I have been a good girl and I 
would like for you to bring me a 
big doll with aleepy eyea, a doll 
bed, a telephone and anything 
else that you want to bring me. 
Santa, I will he down at my 
grandmother’s house. I will leave 
you some candy on the table. Be 
kure anil leave Gayle and Robert 
some marbles. Love,

CAROLYN ANN HAl.U

Memphis. Texaa 
Dear Santa Claua.

Pleaae bring me a story book, 
doll, hurry home game, watch, a 

I pair o f fur houaeahoea a bicycle, 
jsnd a fur coat. Your friend,
I PATSY ANN PRYOR

Memphis. Texas
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a fnotliall, a 
dump truek, a pistol, and some 
caCidv and nuta

THOMAS JUNIOR COCHRANE

Brice, Texaa
Dear Santa Claua:

We are three little girls and we 
want 3TOU to be sure and come to 
see ua. I, Suvila June, am seven 
years old. I would like for you 
to bring me a doll and ring, if 
yon have plenty. Reba Jean is 
frifr years old and she wanta a 
doll and a set o f dishes. Anna 
Jane is II months old so please 
bring her a doll and anything

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a motor scoot- 
ei, rap run and also a horn, two 
lights, and a bow end some ar- 
lows. Love,

JIM SMITH. 

Memphis. Texas.
I>ear Santa,

Pleaer bring me a ball. bat. and 
catcher’s glove. Your friend, 

JOHN ROB y T  HENSON.

Memphis, Texas. 
IWar .Santa ('laus.

How are youT Fine I guess. 
Please bring me a gun, a pair of 
boxing gloves. That is all I want. 
1 am II years old. My sister

Memphis, Texaa
Dear Santa,

I want a how and arrows and 
a pair of leather gloves. That’s
all I want. Your friend.

PHILLIP DALK PATRICK.
I _

Memphis, Texas 
IWar Santa Claus,

Please bring me a football, a 
ball and bat. a nair o f boxing 
gloves, and some bonks, and also 
a haskrtball. Your friend.

KD WRIGHT.

. Memphis, Texas.
I IWar Santa Claus.

I sm nine years old and In the 
fourth grade at school. Miss Mc- 
Craw is my teacher. Please bring 

' me' a sweetheart brsrelet and a 
manakin doll. Your friend.

NANCY LFF BRFWFR

Memphis, Texas.
Dear SanU Claus. '

I am a little girl four years old 
*and have tried to be a good girl.
I want you to bring me a doll. | 
a train and a doll buggy. And 
plenty of eandy, fruit, and nuts.
I will be looking for you ('hrist- 

• mss. Be sure and remember mv 
little cousin. Teresa Ann Beck- 

, h».m! Your little friend.
I BEVFRl.V KAYK STILW FLI,.,

County home demonstration 
agents ran supply recipes that call 
for syrup or honey instead of 
sugar for Christmas sweetening.

VIriting In the Hurley More- 
man home Thursday were Mr. and 
Mrs, U. K Moremsn of Los An-i 
geles and Mrs. W’ . H. Moreman 
of Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. C. V. Murff and | 
Mrs. Cwl Holland were Amarillo, 
khoDpers Tuewlay. j

Pat .‘talmon of Ijiwton, Okla., | 
is here on a .S-day leave visiting j 
hit wife and‘other relatives. I

M. I-. Pittman and Mr and Mrs. j 
. I uther Pittman visited ,*tunday at | 
' Martin in the Alvin Pittman home. |

Mrs. Don Biestle o f Paris is 
' visiting in the horns o f the Sal
mons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis vis
ited Sunday with his daughter, 
Mrs. Forrest Sawyer of Claren- 
<ton.

Mr. and Mrs. IWnnis IJndly of 
{Clarendon visited Sunday with 
I her grandmother, Mrs. .Alice 
I Cross.

Mrs. KlmPr i'heek honored her 
'son. Hilly, with a birthday party 
.Saturday. Those present were

BUBBLES SEZ”

Don Lamona, Mike Murff, Jimmie j 
Oeborn, Bobbie and Barbara My- 
<ru. Nall R iu  Cheek, and Bickard 
Ray.

Mra. A. B Clark and Mra. E. E. 
Neal o f Clarendon vtaltad Friday 
III the Arnold BaUn home.

Mra. C. A. Hightower enter
tained the young people o f the 
Baptist Church with a Christmas 
party Sunday night.

Mr. and Mra. Arnold Baten 
visited Sunday in Clarendon with 

I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Mack 
Baten.

The nation’s second largest po
tato crop on record is on the mar
ket. The crop will total 433 mil
lion bushels, or 16 per rent above 
the average.

There ia no point In atorinci 
feeda fer winter if mta and la- 
a«cU are allowed to “ make a ran 
on the bank.“

The number o f acres for grow
ing food and pasture, their yields 
and tha amount o f year-round 
labor available should datermlne 
the number of milk cows a farm- 
ei keeps.

Do Your “Gum*”
I Spoil Your Look»?
I One look at some “ Cumi’’ is 
enough to U|iaet snyone. - Durg-. 
gista refund money if thè firat' 

1 botile o f “ LETO’S”  fhlls lo astia-
Jy-

TARVER'S PHARMACY

f* r  Swift, Sw f WINTER Iwkritëtiêa 
Ust This NtMf —

Arkinsawyers are known as the J 
Raaorbacks.

E|0IVSFRiEIT
AT ZIRO OR BfLOW

*STANDSUP
AT »OIUNG OR ABOVE

•  Yea rea rely upoa Champlui HI V I , . , the new hghting 
wevuHien oil . . .  to g iv« year car the swift, sure lubncaboa it needs 

m  Wkátrf

At tW ficBt tura wi th »  fnn»o» . « • mi otto or below , , .
Ü Aowb freely MRunne kaeUwit lubrkcatiow. Tbw peoTorti cli,wt 

ports friclMm. we*4, «n i  ilsmàiy

Af. ' t  the motor pets hirt« re en estreme irmpeteturee . . • bodUng 
•r ebmrr . foil tr brrnk if Aiwn or tbrn it cmiI.

Tou «re CKomplm HI V I mm  <lrvelc»ped with thia spertnl 
TW ÎN  ACTION to Hwrt ihr eO wrethet «lemetoN «I  « m  m r forree.
An mmmttrm new aalernl. N K X X A N l m weed to thoroughly de* 
wna it. prWwtag m rrmnrhsNr new 'old pour teto reting. Then, 
to ie buiU with 4 high viermity swdei for evtrs toMBimn to wUh- 
tontoit eerewier rrotot femperoturm. prrssAirm. end 9per4ls.

You con buy Champhn Ml V I imw m rthnery »enird cmm 
from frumdly C hnmpiin •ervK'e tontions nrul deniers.

CHAMPIIN REFINING COMPANY
Pouei'<BW> asciMssB. 4MB l>«Teiavy<sw oe 

ParwHSi'is Pwwt’t T« Outre ISIS 

■MIO. O KLAHO M A

C M F I M P L I N

<3t£
"o n  t h e  g r o u n d  . .  o r  i n  't h e  S K Y **

1

DAY AND NIGHT THE WHOLE YEAR THROUGH

Phone 211 P. O Boa 587
ALBERT GERLACH

V m o i ^ A L E
Dnnciger C^eolme— Champion Motor Oils 

Tenth and Main Mswnphm. Tessa

Retailed by
MAYFIELD SERVICE STATION

Corner 10th and Mam

'Mitiiry on ihr niuvr** means Itrllrr liuainrna f«»r prartioally rvrrylMMly,
Thr inonr> {mid out as oprrating rapenar Ly iht- l^nilrd Ccniipanirs in Trxaa annually puU 

a lot o f  dollars into rirrulalimi. Thewr dtsllarn move day hy day from hand tu hand, 
from liuyrr lo arlirr, fr«»m taxpayer to fcovernmrnl. ^

In l9 L t, our «iprralinR expenses in Texas rities, towns and eonnliee, rearhe«! 
the tall I'lRure o f $ 1 1„>.>6.(NMI. t»r nearly a niillion dollars a month. Averane that 

mit hy the rioek, and you learn that last year thr I'niled <'.ompaniea spent 
approximately every hour o f  every day and ni|(ht, the whole year throiifth'

. . . *Ss«M-kin|i money”  that moved remibrly out o f  our huaineaa and into others.

U N I T E D  G A S s e r  V in th


